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MILLIONAIRE SLUM SYNOD DEADLOCK OVER 
WORKER NOW A SOCIALIST COADJUTOR’S ELECTION

STRUGGLE TO HOLD UP 
PENSION BILL USELESS

■<$> Conservative Senator’s Obstructive ~ Tactics 
Squelched by Speaker

Rev. J. G. Phelps Stokes Gives Reasons for His
Conversion DREYFUS GETS Narrowed Down to 

Two Men¥

Hon. R. W. Scott, in Moving Concurrence in Repeal, De
clared That Canada Had Sanctioned the Principle of 
Retiring Allowances to Public Officials—Cites the Cases 
of Sir John Macdonald and Other Ministers Dying Poor 
—Senator Ellis Favors Paying Till Act Comes in Force.

Feels That Working People Are Not Getting a Fair Share of 
Their Product, and That They Are Oppressed by the 
Capitalists—Has Little Use for the Idle Rich—Will Band 
All His Efforts to Help His New Friends.

Archdeacon Neales and Canon 
Richardson practically the 
Only Candidates in the 
Race-Eight Ballots Taken 
-St. John Rector Had the 
Necessary MÉfority of La
ity-Will Try Again in Oc
tober.

Mrs. Shippo, Mother of Vic
tim Gives Startling Evi

dence at Inquest

Court Restores Him to Former 
Rank in Army and Other 

Rights
terial tilings tab are necessary far has wel
fare and advancement; and tins in con
sequence of exploitation of his labor by 
privileged persons wiho take for tiheir 
own enjoyment a lange portion of the pro
duct ctf his toil.

I have been long in perceiving clearly 
that 'there are two chief economic classes 
in America as eke where—those whose 
poverty compels them to produce more 
than they require for their own main
tenance, and those whose wealth enables 
them to control and consume more than 
they produce and more than they render 
proportionate service in exchange for; 
that the reward of the former class is in
variably less than the value of its pro
duct, whereas the reward or income of 
the latter class is greatly in excess of 
the value of its product and bears no 
proportionate relation to the value of the 
service it renders.

New York, July 12—J. G. Phelps 
Stokes, the young millionaire who for 
■several years has devoted himself to work 
In the slums of this city, has formally 
in non need tha t he will cast his lot with, 
the Socialist party, 
was made in a letter to the executive 
committee of thte Independence league, 
which was made public today. Mr. Stokes 
was candidate for borough president on 
the league’s ticket, at rthe last municipal 
election, which was headed by William R. 
Hearst for mayor.

The letter withdrawing from member
ship in the league and announcing hds 
intention to offer hds services to the So
cialist party, is dated from Mr. Stokes’ 
home in the East Side tenement district.

In the letter he declares 'that while he 
regard's capital as necessary at present to 
the public welfare, he considers it so 
harmful when used selfishly that its com
plete control by the people, collectively, 
is essential. He says, also, that he is 
aware that the majority of those who up
hold the present system do so on the as
sumption -that it is a fair and just one. It 
is his belief, however, as expressed in 
the letter,. that the so-called capitalist 
system, as such, is indefensible ethically 
and disastrous industrially through the 
inescapable wage-slavery to which 
leads, and that it must be supplanted by 
a more righteous system of cooperation 
and mutual aid.
Text of Letter.

repudiate the obligation they had entered 
into with the beneficiaries under the pen
sion act.

Senator Lougheed criticized the govern
ment for having offered the senate a most 
important legislation late in the session. 
That was sufficient defence for Senator 
Landry’s objection to the suspension of the 
rules. Then, only two days ago, the primé 
minister had announced in the house that 
the bill would not be put through this ses
sion. What could be relied upon in con
nection with the government if not the 
word of the prime minister and the act on 
the statute books.
Quotes British Act.

The bill 'had been put through the house 
by the finance minister in a moment of 
petulence. The British ministerial pension 
bill had been often criticized, but the Brit
ish house had always Stood against re
pudiation. There was no act which the 
senate would be more justified in rejecting 
than this one, which (had been offered to 
them in (the dying hours of the session.

-Senator Gibson said Senator Lough eed 
dbomld not complain because legislation had 
reached the session late. The former gov-, 
eminent had 'begun this practice. Senator 
Landry had attempted to force the govern
ment (to compromise with (him and to ac
cept an amendment for the sake of obtain
ing prorogation. He had discovered that 
the government supporters in the senate 
were .willing to put (the legislation through, 
mo matter how long they had to remain 
to do iit. He thought Senator Landry was 
working in the interest of the beneficiaries 
of ithe pension act.

Senator Landry denied this charge. He 
wanted ithe bill amended so the benefici
aries would get the pension they were en
titled to from July 1 until the act came 
into force.

Senator Gibson said -there had been no 
money voted for such a purpose.

Senator Ellis expressed the opinion that 
the government had .contracted an obliga
tion and tibould respect it by paying the 
(beneficiaries of the pension act up to the 
date of the cancellation of the act. He was 
opposed to the pensions, but thought this 

only an honorable matter.
The bill was read the second and third 

time and passed without amendment.
The senate adjourned until tomorrow 

morning at 11 o’clock.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, July 12—At the afternoon, sit

ting of the senate, Sir Richard Cartwright 
moved for the suspension of rules so that 
the pension bill might be proceeded with 
on second reading.

Senator Landry objected that such a mo
tion required twenty-four hours’ notice in 
writing. The government had only in the 
morning given notice of the suspension of 
the rules, and then mot in writing. The 
notice was insufficient, and could not be 
entertained until famonraw.

Sea-tor Power, who was acting speaker 
in the absence of Speaker Dandurand, 
ruled that the notice was sufficient. The 
senate had pamed a resolution for two 
sessions a day. Therefore the interval be
tween the morning and the afternoon sit
ting was equivalent to a day.

In moving the second reading of the 
pension repeal bill, Hon. Mr. Scott said 
Canada endon^cd the principle of pension
ing those who served it in granting retir
ing allowances to judges, civil servants and 
soldier».
Many Ministers Died Poor.

Mest of the men who had served Canada 
as ministers had retired from office poor. 
Sir John A. Macdonald, Sir George Car- 
tier and Hon. William McDougall owed 
the comfort of their last days to the 
bounty of -their friends. That these and 
many similar cases (had occurred was not 
to the credit of Oanadla. It would not be 
creditable if such cases were allowed to 
occur in the future.

In granting pensions to retired ministers 
of the crown ithere should be special con
sideration in each case. No dôubt the act 
of last year had been prepared and put 
through -with too little consideration. The 
bill was (right in principle, and no doubt 
at a later season another bill would be 
introduced making provision for the pen
sioning of ministère who needed assist
ance.

(Senator Lougheed congratulated Hon. 
Mr. Soobt on his candor. He was not and 
never had been in favor of a pension for 
ministers. He dad not believe it consist
ent with «the principles of democratic ad
ministration. However, the bill having 
been passed, it was not to the credit of the 
government that they should, a year later,

WOMAN’S LAST WORDSA SENSATIONAL CASE
f

Told Mother "It Was the Lawyer" 
Who Dealt the Death Blow—Old 
Woman Tells of Being Offered 
Money to Go to Italy and Not Tes
tify Against Gibson, But She Re
fused,.

Noted Prisoner Was Twice Convicted 
on Forged Documents of Selling 
War Office Secrets—Sent to a Liv
ing Death at Devil’s Island—Strug
gle to Free Him a Memorable One.

The announcement

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Fredericton, N. B., July 12—The ap

pointment of coadjutor bishop for the 
diocese of Fredericton is still a question for 
the future, the synod this evening having 
adapted a resolution postponing action un
til the first Tuesday in October. Al
though eight ballot* were taken during 
the day, the deadlock which resulted over 
the names of Ven. Archdeacon Neales and 
Canon Richardson could not be broken. 
The rector of Trinity -hold two-thirds of 
the laity with him, and the younger ele
ment of the clergy, but the veterans stood 
solidly behind Canon Neales and refused 
to budge an inch.

Up to 6 o’clock seven ballots had been 
taken and hope was entertained that dur-

Parris, July 12—The supreme court to
day announced its decision arm-idling the 
condemnation of Dreyfus without a re
trial.

The effect of the decision is a compilete 
vindication of Dreyfus, entitling him to 
restoration to his rank in the army as 
though he (had never been accused.

Maître Moinard, counsel for Dreyfus, 
arguing before the supreme court againflt 
a further trial, said many of the witnesses 
wère dead or had disappeared. Dreyfus, 
he' added, did not ask fir damages. He 
desired only the vindication of his honor 
and the restoration of (hie name to the 
list of officers .of rthe French army.

The' official prosecutor, General Beaur- 
dodn, concluded his argument by asking 
that the verdict of the Rennes court mar- 
tial he quashed without a re-trial.

The judgment of ithe supreme court was 
a complete vindication for Dreyfus.

New York, July 12—<Mre. Mary Shippo, 
who occupied rooms in the basement of 
the -odd S teuton -homestead in the Bronx, 
where Mrs. Alice Kinan was murdered on 
June 8, was the principal witness at the 
coroner’s inquest begun today into the 
mysterious death of Mrs. Kmam. Mrs. 
Shippo testified that Thureday night pre
ceding the Friday night on which the 
crime was committed, there was quarrel
ing for several hours in the apartment 
above her; that the voices sounded like 
those of a man acid two women. Mrs. 
Shippo, continuing, said that an Friday 
morning Mrs. Kinan came downstairs look
ing very much worried. She asked Mrs. 
Kinan what the trouble was abo-ut tùe 
night before and Mrs. Kinan replied -that 
it .was: “that devil of a lawyer,” that “he 
put me to a lot of trouble.”

“What did he do to make trouble?” I 
adked.

“ ‘Oh, he made a lot of trouble for me/ 
replied Mire. Kinan.”

Just then Mrs. S ten bon called down
stairs and said to Mrs. Kinan:

What are you talking to Mrs. Shippo 
for? You have no business talking to her 
about our' affairs/ ”

Mrs. Shippo said Mrs. Kinan also spoke 
of a bill which rihe thought would be $100 
for a lawyer and which turned out to be 
IN,000/Mi*. Kinan informed her.
“It Was the Lawyer.1*

The witness said elhe heard voices and 
went up to the front piazza abc-ut 9 
o’clock Friday night and found Mrs. Kinan 
lying on the veranda, and Mns. Stentcxn 
leaning over her with a lamp. Mns. Shippo 
testified -that she asked Mms. Kinan who 
struck her, and that Mrs. Kinan replied 
“it -was the lawyer.”

“I asked what lawyer,” said the wit
ness, “but she said nothing more, only 
moaned.”

Lawyer Bur top W. Gibson, who was the 
legal adviser of Mrs. Stenton up to a few 
days after Mrs. Kman’s murder, was pres
ent at the hearing today, having been 
summoned as a witness. For several years 
Lawyer Gibson hod charge of Mrs. Sten- 
ton’s property.

“How long have you known Mr. Gib- 
the lawyer?” asked Coroner McDon

ald of Mre. Shippo.
“I have known (him as long as I have 

lived in the -house,” replied the witness, 
“-but I did not know fhiis name until after 
■the murder. Mre. Kinan always called 
him ‘our lawyer/ He called Often,.some- 
-times every day, 
times a week.”

Mre. Shippo said that on the Saturday 
after the murder Mrs. Marie Péroue, of 
Avenue A, (told her that a man in a sa
loon at 190th.street and Avenue A wanted 
to see her about the murjer. She said 
dhe went to the saloon and saw a man 
-who told (her Ihe was Michael Scudo, a 
politician. Scudo, the woman testified, of
fered to give her money for Lawyer Gib- 
eon, so that she could go to Italy ‘ and 
therefore not be in New York to testify 
against Gibson. Mrs. Shippo testified that 
she told Scudo she would not go to Italy 
and would not change her testimony for 
any amount of money.

At ithe afternoon session Mrs. Shippo 
resumed her testimony. She said that 
since 'the murder, Lawyer Gibson bad of
fered $100 if dhe would go away.

Coroner McDonald sprung a surprise 
when he called Robert I. Kinan, of Bel- 
mar (N. J.), husband of the murdered 
woman, to the stand. Kinan had been 
separated from bis wife a number of years. 
He testified that he (had not seen his wife 
for (ten yeans prior to her death. Kinan 
failed to throw any light cm 'the murder.

The inquest will be continued tomorrow.

Capitalists* Injustice.
I have learned but gradually the in

justice of the situation -Which confronts 
the average worker! Honest and earnest 
men and women by hundreds of thous
ands suffer privation and want although 
surrounded by prosperity and plenty, and 
owe their sufferings chiefly to the mon
opolization of the land and of the ma
chinery of production by (the few ex
clusively for the purpose of private gain; 
access to the land and machinery being 
denied, unless the workers will produce 
enough not merely for their own sup
port, but for the maintenance of the idle 
and luxurious as well. This is to my 
mind a great injustice and one that de
mands early remedy. Personally I can no 
longer refrain from making every endeav
or to arouse recognition of it.

Incidentally I jhave observed that under 
our present industrial eywtem pauperism 
prevails as widely among the rich as 
among the poor; a pauper being one who 
through disability or disinclination for 
self-support by -useful service, as support
ed at -the expense of the people.

I would not (have it thought that I dis
approve of capital. On the contrary, I 
regard capital as necessary at present to 
the public welfare; but as so harmful 
when used selfishly, -that its complete 
control by ithe people, collectively, is 
essential.

I know how difficult it is to arouse re
cognition of the practicability of such col
lective ownership among persons who de-
rive benefits from the present system, and Discovered Forgeries, 
especially among such as. labor exclusive- Colonel t’icquort, when he became chief 
ly for personal profit, or who spend in of the intelligence department of the 
idleness the -products of others’ toil. I am French army in 1895, examined the docu- 
funthermome aware that the majority of nients in the proceedings against Dreyfus 
those who uphold the present .system, do ^ formed the opinion that the evidence 
so in the belief or in .the assumption that pointed to Major Count Ester hazy as being 
it is a fair and just one. ^ guilty man. He -thereupon determined

I believe that I can aid many to see ^ ^ that justice was done to Dreyfus, 
that ‘Capitalism” (as distinguished from Soon afterwards Col. Bloquant was super
be collective owuersfrnp of capital) is ^ chiet ^ the intelligence depart-
fundamentally unjust and harmful and ment b Col. Henry, and then began a 
that i-ts cost m needle® human suffering %ht ^ pp^erv* the honor of the ±rench 
is stupendous. I bekeve also that I#can ^ Dpeyfu6) on November 15, 1867, 
aad an pointing out a better and fairer oha_ed Esterhazy with writing the in- 
way of supplying the needs of humanity. | document but the latter was

I intend offering my services to the So ; by a martial.

Dreyfus’ Friend Degraded.

it

The letter in full follows:
Messrs, the Executive Committee of the 

Independence League, New York:
Gentlemen: It is with much apprecia

tion of the value of the work that the 
Independence League is doing, and also 
of the privilege which has been mine of 
participating in -that work, that I write 
at 'this early date to apprise you that I 
shall be unable to oo-operate -with you in 
next autumn’s campaign.

I believe that the movement -which 
you have inaugurated throughout 
state to secure independence of citizens 
from (the mile of monopolies, bosses and 
political machines, is an important step 
toward true democracy, and that the In
dependence League is rendering public 
service of great importance in arousing 
widely a more potent spirit of intoüer- 

of fraud, dishonesty, and subver
sion of the interests of the people.

I feel, however, that the time has come 
individual, can be of most

Captain Alfred Dreyfus, of the artil
lery, member of a wealthy Hebrew family 
of Alsace, where he was bom in 1859, was 
on October 14, 1894, arrested on the charge 
of communicating French military: secrets 
to a foreign power. Two months later he 
was -tried by count martial and’ found 
guilty and January 5 (be was publicly de
graded and deported to Devil’s Island, 
near Cayenne, French Guinea, there ap
parently to spend the remainder .of Ihie 
life. The friends acid relatives of Dreyfus, 
notably hie wife, always believed in his in
nocence and devoted all their energies to 
the work of proving that he had been.un- 
jtBtily condemned.

/

our

TO STUDY THE 
CONDITIONS OF CANADA

IMPORTANT INSURANCE
MATTER DECIDED

once CANON RICHARDSON.

eng the tea hour one side or the other 
might give way, but such was not the 
case.

Only one ballot was taken this evening, 
and the result was practically the same as 
in the afternoon.

It (became apparent -to all that further 
balloting was useless, and a motion by 
Judge Haring ton to postpone further ac
tion until the first Tuesday in October was 
carried unanimously. A motion to adjourn 
the synod meeting until that date was also 
carried.

It was explained before the balloting 
commenced that a separate two-thirds vote 
of both laity and clergy would be required 
for an election. There were twelve candi
dates -altogether. The highest number of 
lay votes cast was fifty-one, and fiftv-six 
clergymen participated in the voting. 
Archdeacon Neales and Canon Richardson 
were favorites from the start, none of the 
other candidates being seriously in the

when I,
service in the cause of democracy by co
operating, so far as I may, -with (those 
who are devoting themselves directly to 
the task of awakening wider recognition 
of what they and I believe to be a more 
basic evil -than -those which you and I 
have been attacking hitherto.
Long Believed in Socialism.

Wife Beneficiary of Husband Although 
Latter’s Father Was Named in Pol
icy Taken Out Before Marriage and 
Not Changed.

British Commissioner Will Spend a 
Year in This Countryi

INew York, July 12—That a widow ds 
entitled to be the 'beneficiary of her hus
band, although her 'husband’s father may 
be named as .beneficiary prior to the eon’s 
marriage, was today decided by the ap
pellate division of -the supreme court. The 

that of Catherine Davin, the

Mr. Grigg Non-committal About i 
Hie Mission, But Intimates Hie 
Visit Is to See How Business 
Can Be Increased Between Bri
tain and the Dominion.

I have long been a believer in the phil
osophy of socialism. Hitherto I (have re
trained from 00-opertating with the So
cialist party, owing to -the intense bitter
ness and ill-will manifested by many So
cialists ifcoword nearly all pensons who ap
prove and support the capitalist system, 
and x owing to what seemed to me the 
gross material ism, 
wise, of very many Socialists, 
long recognized that material welfare 
alone is insufficient, and that material 
things are valuable only insofar as they 
ore means to life, and to the attainment 
ttf (happiness and righteousness.

I failed to see that the bitterness and ill- 
will referred to were in no way charge
able to the Socialist -philosophy, but were 
the result of monopoly, extortion and op
pression, habitually practiced by promin
ent benefitiarics of the capitalist system.

It has required a vast, amount of ac
cumulated evidence to convince me that 
it is, and for long has been impossible for 
the average worker to secure such ma-

cmMafc parity, either with them or 
wholly independent citizen I shall strive 
to promote recognition of the feet in 
which I believe, that, (the so-called capital
ist system, as such, is indefensible ethic
ally, and disastrous industrially through 
the inescapable wage-slavery to which it 
leads, and that it must be supplanted by 
a more righteous system of cooperation 
and mutual aid.

as a sometimes two or three case was
widow, vs. Patrick Davin, the father, and 
ithe Knights of Columbus.

Ihe deceased, James Davin, was insured 
for $1,000 by the Knights of Columbus. He 
named bis father as the .beneficiary while 
single, and when he married he dad not 
Change the name of the .beneficiary. The 
widow claimed the money, and ithe knights 
paid -the money into court for settlement.

The court cited two cases, one in Con
necticut and one in Massachusetts, of sim
ilar conditions wherein each it was de
cided that the lawful -beneficiary was the 
widow and mot the father. Ihe court 
ruled that the widow is entitled to the

economic and otiher- 
I have When M. Gavaignac became head of the 

French war office he read in the chamber 
of deputies several documents wrioh he 
said proved the guilt of Dreyfus. Ool.
Bloquant afterwards changed that these race* 
documents were forgeries, for which he The Balloting, 

arrested and degraded. x>ut t^e

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, July 12—Richard Grigg, who 

has been com missioned by the British 
government to study tra.de conditions in 
Canada, reached Ottawa today.
Grigg will spend from eight months to a 
year in this country. The chief purpose of 
bis visit is to ascertain the best means 
of establishing British commercial agen
cies in Canada. Mr. Grigg himself 
throws no light On his mission ; he is ex
tremely courteous, but a reserved man.

“I have just arrived anyway,” he raid, 
to a reporter, “and I cannot tell yet what 
course my work will take.”

Mr. Grigg say» the British government 
is always on the alert with regard to 
building up trade with Canada.

Administration lies with the board of 
trade, the department over which David 
Lloyd George presides.

Asked if it was the policy of the new 
government to pay more attention to 
Canadian trade Mr. Grigg only smiled and 
declined to give an opinion.

“Ah, tha-t’s thin ice,” be said.
Mr. Grigg will be in Ottawa four or 

five days conferring -with -the officers of 
the trade and commence department and 
will also see the minister. His future 
course will depend upon the advice they 
give (him. An idea of the ' extent of his 
work may be judged from his itinerary, 
which includes a visit -to all parts of 
Canada.

Mr.
The results of the first and last ballots 

were as fallows:—
Neales, firet, 19—7; second, 27—12. Tuck

er, first, 2—2; second, 0—0. Oowie, first, 
2—6; second, 0-—0. Farthing, first, 3—1; 
second, 0—0. Pentreatlh, first, 4—1; sec
ond, 1—0. Williams, first, 6—0; Second, 
1—1. Montgomery, first, 1—1; second, 
1—1. Newnham, first, 1—0; second, 0—0. 
Bryan, firet, 1—0; second, 0—0. Amiitage, 
first, 2—3; second, 0—0. Richardson, 
first, 15—29; second, 25—31. Davenport, 
first, 0—0; second, 0—0.

On the third ballot twenty-eight clergy 
voted for Neales and thirteen laymen, 
while . twenty-two clergymen and thirty- 
five laymen supported Richardson. Ton 
votes were divided among the other candi
dates. On the fourth ballot Richardson 
had twenty-six clergymen and thirty-five 
laymen, and Neales twenty-five and thir
teen. On the fifth ballot Richardson's fig
ures were unchanged, while Neales’ in
creased to twenty-eight and fourteen. On 
■the sixth ballot Richardson’s vote was 
twenty-four and thirty -three, and Neales 
twenty-seven and twelve. On the seventh 
Richardson’s was twenty-five and thirty, 
and Neales’ twenty-eight and twelve, and 
on the final ballot Richardson twenty-five 
clergy and thirty-one laity and Neales 
twenty-seven and twelve. A few of the 
delegates had left the hall before the last 
three ballots were taken. On the eighth 
ballot Canon Montgomery received one lay 
and one clerical vote. Dean Williams re
ceived the same, and Pentreatlh one deri-

frieuds of Dreyfus were tireless in pusünmg 
his case and brought aibouit -the arrest of 
Col. Henry, chief of the intelligence de
partment, who finally confessed that he 
had forged one of (the incriminating docu
ments and laiter committed suicide in 
prison. By this time the whole of France 
was arrayed for or against Dreyfus and 
the utmost excitement prevailed in mili
tary, political and social circles. In June, 
1899, a fresh court -martial of Dreyfus was 
ordered and the prisoner was brought back 
from Devil’s Island to be re-tmed.

I am not unmindful of the respontibil-. 
it y which I assumed toward the Inde
pendence League when I cooperated with 
you in its organization. For a time I be
lieved that in the Independence League 
lay my opportunities for largest service. 
I believe .that I now see opportunities for 
still large service through co-operation 
with the Socialist party. money.

CLOUDBURST DESTROYS 
MEXICAN TOWN AND 

MANY ARE KILLED
SIX CHILDREN DROWN 

TRYING TO SAVE ONE
Conviotea Second Time.

In the meanwhile the press through/mt, 
the -world bad been filled with etariea of 
the .barbarities to which Dreyfus had been 
subjected to during ibis solitary confine- 

island wbioh aroused
El Paso. Tex.. July 13—A doudbaHist 

and landslide on July 10 at Oeaimpo (Jesus 
Maria), Ohihualbua, Mexico, almost com
pletely ’ destroyed -the city and killed seven 
or more persons. Many otliens were in
jured and it is expected some of -them will 

All. the killed and injured are Mexi-

ment on Devil’s 
further feeling m (his favor.

The second court martial of Dreyfus 
opened at Hermes, France, Aug. 7 1899,
resulted in his again being convicted and
he was sentenced to -ten years’ imprison
ment in a fortress. Dater he obtained a 
full pardon from President, Doubet and 
was set free. The friends of the umfor- 

captain, however, were not oon- 
They obtained fresh evidence in 

bis behalf and finally got -the case before 
tihe supreme court.

Were Wading When One Slipped Into Deep Hole and They 
All Perished There-One Escaped to Tell the Tale-Four 
of the Victims Were Sisters—Only Three Blocks from 
Home Where Accident Occurred.

EVERYTHING POINTS TO 
A GREAT WHEAT CROP die.

cans.
The American residents are alleviating

Bull Clique Busy Sending Out False the eufformg.of the wounded and
n ' r n . . ,, , covering the bodies of the dead as rapidly
nepOftS Ot nUSt in INortnweSt in ais jK,»-mole. The office and corral o-f tihe

Order to Market Their Large Hold-
ingS. American employes escaped. Ihe

panv’s loss os estimated at $5,000 Mexican

tunate
tented.Cedar Rapids. Ia., duly 12—Seven girls j rushed after 'her, slipped into trie hole 

were drowned today in Cedar River, only and five other girls rushed one after trie 
-three blocks from home, while wading, other into the hole, trying vainly to 
The smallest child slipped into a deep hole each other. Ruth KJersey then ran (home 
and in trying to rescue her six orthere were 
drowned. Ru/th Klerscy was the only one 
of trie party to escape. The dead:

Lucille, Hazel, Gladys H., Josie Sweet-

THEATRE A PRIVATE PLACE 
SAYS NEW YORK COURTcom-save Complete Vindication.

Mornard, counsel for Dreyfus, 
further -trial, said many

Maître money.and gave the alarm. Four of tile bodies in<g a@aànst 
were quickly removed from the water but 0f y,e witnesses were dead or had diisap- 
it was too late to resuscitate fjhem. The I pcared. Dreyfus, he added, <lid not ask 
other bodies were recovered later iride1 Tti/^tolion of

trie liât of officers of tihe

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Winnipeg, July 12—It has been known in 

grain circles here for some time past that 
powerful interetibs in Wheat have formed 
-bull ring, anxious to kill trie crop of 1906 
in order that -they may unload their heavy 
holdings of wheat at a long profit. Every 
scrap of information of an unfavorable 
nature has been magnified and wired to 
.Minneapolis and Chicago.

Yesterday trie olimax was reached when 
an alarming report of the prevalence of 
rust in almost a ruinous stage was sent 
out. Vigorous measures were taken to ait 
once properly inform the public on this 
matter and reports received last night 
from thirty-eight representative points 
(bhrc*ugho.ut Manitoba and Saskatchewan in
dicate that the rumor ds abound and devoid scribe; Marvin M. Eavensom, Philadelphia, 
Of foundation, in fact. - M. W. treasurer; Rev. A. D. MacDonald,

The truth is trie west is on tihe verge of Prince Edward Islard, W. M. W. oh plain; 
harvesting trie greatest and best wheat Andrew Hubley. Halifax, M. W. conduct- 
crop in its hiriiary. Harvesting will be- or; David MacKey, jr., New York, M. AY. 
«in. with ~ 1 ■ i- sentinoL '

cal vote.
Those who failed to receive any votes 

on the last six ballots were Bryan, Armi- 
t-age, Tucker, Davenport and Newnham. 
Richardson was able to hold a two-thirds 
v0,te of -tihe l-aity from -the third ballot.

After each ballot Commissary Neales de
clared (that there had been no election. 
The scrutineers were Revs. H. E. Dibblcc, 
G. F. Scovil and H. M. Campbell and John 
Burdhill.

After trie sixth billot Judge Hanangton 
remarked that he did not see any likeli
hood of'the synod reaching an agreement, 
and suggested that further consideration 
be deferred until October. He thought m 
the meantime the standing committee 
might ascertain if tihe bishop was willing 
to divide his salary.

G. O. D. Otty thought the voting «should 
continue, and his view prevailed. He 
pointed out -that Canon Richardson had 
two-itriiirds of -trie laity with him, and one-

(Cantinned on page 7, eighth column.)

Metcalf, the Dramatic Critic, Loses 
His Suit for Being Denied Admis-NATIONAL DIVISION

S. OF T. OFFICERSa
sion,hundreds of people gathered on the river, 

bank to watch the sad task.
ing. ! ibis name to 

French army.
The children hoM gone to the river with Trie official prosecutor, General Beaur- 

Mire. Usher, who took her baby. The Join, concluded his argument by asking 
il c' + ii j m T t -, . , that the verdict of the Rennes court mar-baby fretted and Mre. Usher had started ‘ty™ qua„lled without a «-trial. The
lhome wlth it- ■ j judgment of the supreme court today wae

Kutih Klersey, when she saw the fate : a complete vindication for Dreyfus, 
of her companions, ran- down the road cry
ing to Mrs. Usher, overtaking lier vihen 
almost home. Mrs. Usher left her baby j York, July 12—The net value of
in the road and ran back to aid the chil- ! the estate left by the late John A. Mc-
dren. She managed to get hold of the Val1- foTmer president of the New York
, . , ,, - „ , : Life Insurance Company, was only £40,-
haur of two of them and pulled them out ^ according to the report of the ap-
of the water, but ait was too late to save i (praisers of the estate, which was filed in
tiheir lives. * ihe surrogates office today.

Ruth and Cora Coyle.
Clara Usher.
The girls ranged in age from seven to 

EQkteen years.
The Sweeting children lived with their 

father near Elli-s Park cm the outskirts of 
Cedar Rapids. Clara Usher was -trie daugh
ter of Sweeting's housekeeper and the 
Coyle children were nieces who were on 
a visit from Sioux City.

Ruth Klersey, the only survivor, said 
(they were wading when little Lucille 
Sweeting shipped off a shelf in the river 
bottom into deep water. Hazel Sweeting

Toronto, July 12—-(Special) —The election 
of officers of rthe National Division, Sons 
of Temperance, in sixty-second annual 
convention at Temple building, in this 
city, resulted this morning in -the selection 
of Roland M. Eavenso-n, of Philadelphia, 

most worthy patriarch ; Henry O’Hara, 
P. G. W. P., Toronto, as M. W. asso.i- 
ate; Reiss Slack, Trenton (N. J.), M. M.

New York, July 12—That trie manager 
and proprietor of a (theatre has a right to 
say who shall enter this place of 
rnenit and who shall not, his playhouse be
ing a private and not a public place, is the 
gist of a decision handed down today in 
the api>ellate division of trie supreme 
court.

The decision dismisses the complaint of 
James S. Metcalf, -trie dramatic critic, 
against Charles Burnham, a member of the 
Theatre Managers’ Association, for exclud
ing Metcalf from Burnham's theatre. Met
calf pharged that Burnham and other the
atrical managers had entered into a con
spiracy to prevent him from exercising hie 
lawful calling.

amuse-

McCall’s Estate Small.
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TEN MINUTES ON MELIUS* BoOs and
MET TUESDAY

REJECTS SENATE 
AMENDMENTS

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

Pimples
Red Rash, Eczema, in fact any 
skin disease, disfigures the com
plexion because the bowels 
constipated—or because the 
kidneys do not rid the system of 
waste—or because the skin itself 
is unhealthy.

Ointments, salves and soaps are 
useless. Because the trouble is 
with the blood.

Owing to defective action of bowels, 
kidneys or skin, the blood becomes 
laden with impurities. It is these impur
ities— deputed by f\e blqpd—that 
make boils, temples, a Ad «finful, dis- 
figuang skinIdiseases. Tllfis because 
the tiouble ie^Eth the bMels, kidneys 
or slin, yrnat EFRUIT-dteTIVES cure

are
tionalist dhurdh Sunday, on account of the I Smith, Adam P. McIntyre, justices of 
absence of the pastor, Rev. W. J. Such- peace. Dr. L. M. Onren, Fair ville, mem- 
anan, who is taking a much needed rest. ber of provincial board of health, m room

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson are of John McMilldan, deceased, 
guests at the Lindon cottage, Ledge. York—Frank B. Scott, justice of peace;

Patrick Bindley, of New Hampshire, ie Havelock Coy, judge of probates pro bac 
the guest of relatives and friends in this vioe in reference to estate of James E. 
vicinity. , Barry, deceased.

Miss Amnie Knight is the guest of her Revs. Geo. Ayres, Centrev-iUe; A. il. 
aunt, Mias Annie -Malloch. McLean, and Anutihotny LeBJanc, West-

Joseph Osborne’s many friends are axe registered to solemnize mar-
1 pleased to see him among them af ter an 
absence of several months.

Mis. B. Conley and family have moved 
to their summer cottage at the Ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Murray are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of a 
daughter at their 'home, Queenc street.

body of John McCann, of Boston, 
wfho was a former resident of Milltown, 
arrived 'here on the noon train. The 
funeral will be held from the home of T.
Larkin Wednesday morning.

Mre. Mary Crone and daughter Grace, of 
Bangor, are guests of Mrs. James Smith.

Miss Myra Andrews, who has employ
ment in Boston, arrived home Sunday to 
spend two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mre. Israel Andrews.

Mire Laura Hibbard, Who has been the 
guest of Mre. Will. Harmon, returned 
Monday to her home at St. George. Miss 
Ruth Harmon accompanied her for a vim, 
of a few weeks. .....

Ward was received here this afternoon 
of tihe death of William Quinlan a* the 
hospital, St. John. The body will be 
brought to St. Stephen Wednesday.

- 1Standing Committee Recom
mends Appointment of 

Coadjutor Bishop

GRAND FALLS. Remarkable Escape of George 
Watson, a North 

End Boy

House Will Not Stand for 
Emasculation of Sunday

\

Grand Falls, July 9.—A party of Freder- 
and ladies composed oftic ton young men 

F W. Wilson, David Emery, Neales R/us- 
sell, Prank Kelly, James Kelly, Hugh Mc- 
Davitt, William Mallory, Thomas Mc
Carty, Ludlow R. Kent, Loci. Ginn, Flora 
RnrtseU and Lillian M. Jenkins spent Wed
nesday and Thursday in town viewing the

Act

DEBATE ON IT WEDNESDAYRESCUED WITHBILL SENT BACK AID OF PIKE POLEscenery.
Mr. and Mre. W. G. Tinker, Bangor, 

(Me.), are visiting friends in town.
G. L. Kimball and Mre. Kimball, Fort 

Fairfield and H. W. Plummer and Mrs. 
Plummer, Houlton (Me.), who are touring 
Maine and New Brunswick in an auto- 

arrived here today and intend to

nage.
H. B. Schofield, E. A. Schofield, Raw- 

land Frith, Grace H. Schofield and Edith 
M. Schofield, all of St. John, apply for 
inoorpraition as the Schofield Paper Go., 
capital $49,000, of 499 shares.

R. H. Wing, S. M. Robmowioh, W. D. 
Amery, J. B. Beveridge, John McDonald 
and others, all of Chatham, seek incor- 
-poraition as the MiramiOhd Tanning and 
Fur Company, capital $20,000, of 2,000 
shares.

Incorporation is granted Soovil Bros., 
Ltd., St. John, capital $150,000, and aL- 
Small & Fisher, of Woodstock, capital 
$20,000.

The Baptist dburch at Upper Gagetown 
was the scene of a pretty wedding this 

when Mire Bertha E. Coy,

Salary to Be $2,500 a Year and 
Present Incumbent to Get $4,000 
—Reports from Different Parishes 
Encouraging — Resolution Carries 
to Aid Divinity Students at Unde
nominational Colleges.

Clauses Respecting Express Com
panies, Lake and River Sunday 
Traffic Put Into Original Form- 
Will Not Permit Measure to Be 
Called Lord's Day Bill,

Hard Work Revives Lad After John 
Currie Gets Him to Surface, and 
He Was Sleeping Last Night Ap
parently Recovered—Fell Into Mud 
a Few Weeks Ago.

“Another minute and he’d Wee been all

th es

Themobile,
remain several day®.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Winslow, Frederic
ton, have been here for several days.

F. M. Stevens and R W. Stevens, Mon
treal, who canoed across Temdscouta Lake, 
and making the portage, paddled from Ed- 
mundeton, arriving there Saturday after
noon. Today they will start for Freder
icton end intend to canoe as far as St. 
John.

Mies Sadie Price and Mies Reama Evans, 
who have been attending the school of in
struction for Sunday school teachers in 
Woodstock, returned home on Friday.

Mre. J. L. Wihdte is visiting relatives in 
Moore’s Milk, Charlotte county.

Mrs. Stroupe went to St. Leonards on 
Saturday «to nurse Mrs. P. D. Bourgom, of 
Grand Fails, wfho is critically ill there 
with pneumonia.

Mayor J. F. McCttuskey, Mire Lena Mc- 
Ohrekey. Mire Helena Mahoney and Mies 
Lena Mahoney departed on Saturday for 
Notre Dame du Lac on Lake Temieoouta, 
where they will «pend several days fieh-

on " Fruit ■ Tablets»
fly on the eliminating* 
their irregularitiejj^tr 
ndShus dearth 
DlexiX) dear aa

ans— 
gthen 

Tin ana make 
soft.

corre 
them 
the c

If yolhave aiv sky trouble—or any 
cotltipyon, liver trouble, 

leaches, indigestion, 
—#ir/yourself with Fruit- 

i made of fruit juices 
ever fail to cure.

50c. a box or J boxes for $2.50.
Sent on receiw of price if your 
druggist doespnot handle them.
FRUIT-A-TIVES

LIMITED, JXjST~> 
Ottawa. -JSSelUsSte!

Fredericton, N. B., July 10 — The 
thirty-eigth annual meeting of the 
diocesan synod convened in Church

hundred delegated ^

rheum atimi 
a-tives. rk 
and tonics-

Ottaiwra, July 11—When -the Sunday ob
servance bill was received back by the 
commons ait S o’clock, Mr. Aylesworth 
mo\Ted thait the amendment by tlie senate 
changing “Loœd’s day” to “Sunday,” be 
not accepted. This was carried.

Mr. Aylesworth also moved that the 
striking out of “public,” in tthe dednitions 
of a provincial act, be not concurred in 
without being accompanied by the words 
“the charter of any municipality.”

Mr. Aylesworth also asked the house not 
to concur in the amendment which per
mitted all kinds of “express matter” being 
carried, handled and dealt with on Sun
day. He moved that “express matter” be 
struck out. If the amendment passed 
there would be no restriction on the ex
press business. This was agreed to.

Mr. Aylesworth also moved that the 
amendment -to alüow “cam” to be sent to 
their destination on Sunday be struck out. 
To leave it in would be giving away en
tirely to the railway corporations and 
permit the making up and dispatching of 
freight trains on Sunday. This was 
adopted.

The somewhat widening of -the clause1 for 
snow cleaning was not vital, and he ac
cepted the senate amendment.

Mr. Aylesworth moved that the amend
ment permitting all classes of vessels, when 
delayed, to run on Sunday, be struck out 
and confined as the commons made it to 
“ocean going vessels.” The motion was 
carried.

A couple of miner amendments by the 
senate were concurred in. The words in
serted in section “S,” giving power to a 

in connection with a/n in-

- t in.”i So said John Currie, a man who saved 
George Watscin, a North End boy, from 
drowning near Long wharf yesterday after
noon. The lad was under water at least 
ten ndmutee and when brought to thé sur
face by a pike pole in the hands of Mr. 
Currie, ‘he was to all appearances without

Hall with about one 
present. In the absence of Bishop King- 
don, through illness, Archdeacon Neales, 
of Woodstock, presided. Secretary Canon 
Newnham, in calling roll of the delegates 

out the information that Rev. L. A.

morning
daughter of James Coy, "was led to the 
altar by Thomas P. Burpee, youngest eon 
of Hon. Charles Burpee. Miss Mollie 
Davis was bridesmaid and Sydney Burpee 
the best man. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. R. Mdldch. The happy 
couple came to Fredericton by steamer 
Majestic and left by the 5.30 train on a 

'trip to the United States.
Holly WamdlasB and Mass Lord were 

married at the Cathedral Mhis evening by 
Rev. Soibdean Street. __ .

Dr. A. B. Atherton has left the Monit- 
tre&l General Hospital without an operation 
and is now at the Windsor Hotel, Mont
real, with Mrs. Atherton. The doctor is 
considerably improved in health.

Rev. Dr. Rogers aAd family left this 
Rev. James Origp

LC
I

gave
Hoyt of St. John had been appointed a 

of the cathedral, which annour°>

life.
Late last night an his father’s home in 

Moore street he was sleeping tranquilly, 
but earlier in the evening had. occasioned 
hie parents much anxiety, 
the priests from St. Peter’s church here,” 
remarked Mr. Watson, “for the boy was 
pretty sick. He was on the bottom for 
ten minutes.”

Young Watson is fond of fishing and 
loves to roam around the timber pond and 
adjacent wharves. About a fortnight ago, 
when the tide was out, he fell off a wharf 
into the softest kind of mud. The drop 
was about fifteen feet and, coughing up conung
blood and smeared with mud, he strolled Archdeacons Forsythe and Neales were 
home, and the following day was as hearty Bpp0inted a committee to present an ad- 
a youngster as ever. dre-ss to the bishop congratulating him on

About 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, the twenty-fifth anniversary _ of his oon- 
with a few chums, he was perched under secration as bishop, and this took place 
Long wharf fishing. . There was perhaps at four o’clock this afternoon, 
twelve feet of water beneath. Different At this stage members of tihe press 
stories as to how he lost his balance and excluded and the standing committee pre- 
folio wed [hiia 'bait have been told but at g^ted a report behind closed doors. It 
all events he shot bellow the surface and ^ understood the report recommended the 
did not reappear. appointment of a coadjutor bishop at a

His chums,like so many monkeys, clam- galaxy of $2,500 pier year. It recommends 
■bored to ‘the tioqj of tthe wharf and within that the bishop be allowed to retain his 

few minutes the neighborhood knew full salary of $4,000 per year. The eatery 
that a tragedy -was possibly impending. 0f $1,500 paid to the late Dean of Fred

ericton will probably go to the coadjutor 
and the balance will be made up in other 

The synod decided to deal with 
the report in open session tomorrow and 
sharp discussion is promised. The re
mainder of the forenoon session was taken 
up with hearing reports from 
committees and parishes.

canon
ment was heartily applauded. The min
utes of last meeting were read and the 
nominating committee appointed, 
chairman delivered a brief address in 
which he referred feelingly to the severe 
illness of Bishop Kingdon and expressed 
the hope that he would be speedily re
stored to health. He stated that the Bishi 
op bad absolute confidence in the judg
ment of the Synod to deal with matters 

before them.

. HAMPTON
Hampton, Kings Co., July 11-Thie regu

lar sitting of the probalte court of Kangs 
county under the new officers, Judge 
James M. McIntyre and Mire Mabel Gol- 

iregistrar, wias held this afternoon at

“I had one of
The

hopeful nature and reported that the past 
year had been a prosperous one.
Will Record Sponsors, Too.

Canon Newnham presented a resolution 
altering section 3 of canon XIX. It pro
vides that canon may be changed in one 
month’s notice instead of one year’s no
tice. The resolution carried unanimously.

On motion of Rev. Mr. McNeill it was 
decided that records of baptism in future 
Should include names of sponsors.

Rev. tMr. Cowie presented a resolution, 
to permit the board of education to grant 
financial assistance to divinity students at
tending collegiate institutions approved of. 
This resolution provoked a very sharp dis
cussion, participated in by Judge Haning- 
ton, Rev. Mr. Dicker, Rev. Mr. Cowie, H. 
C. Tilley, Canon Richardson and others.

Judge Hanington took strong ground 
against the resolution. He contended that 
it was designed to assist Fredericton young 
men who were students at the University, 
of New Brunswick. He contended that its 
passage would be an injury to King’s Col
lege and would establish a bad precedent. 
He was loyal to his province but at the 
same time he was loyal to his church and 
did not want to do injury to a divinity 
school which it maintained.

Canon Richardson and Rev. Mr. Cowie* 
pointed out that candidates for the min
istry were none too plentiful and it was 
only right that the church should assist 
deserving young men, even if they ware 
students of an undenominational inetitu-'

best,lug. 2 o’clock.
In tihe matter of tihe estate of tihe late 

James H. Day, of Westfield, deceased, R. 
G. Murray applied for further time for 
the fiitog of the aoeonints of tihe executors, 
Elizabeth Day and George A. Worden, 
which was granted and an order extend
ing the time for each fifing until November

HARCOURT. moranxg far Sussex, 
and family left tibia morning for Sit. John. 
Rev. J. W. MoOotnnell and Rev. J. C. 
Berrie, who will succeed tihe above named 
pastors, are expected to arrive here to
morrow.

A faulty street crossing is said to have 
been the cause of a serious and painful 
accident which befell Mas. E. A. Eeta- 
brooks yesterday afternoon, 
stilt of whidh it is said a suit for damages 
will be instituted against the city. Mrs. 
EshahrmniVg was about to cross the street 
at the corner of Seiundere and Westmor
land streets, when she tripped on the 
plank crossing and had her arm broken 
above tihe elbow.

The Erederidton Gas Light Company 
have decoded to expend $10,000 within tihe 
next few mouths in improving their planlt 
for supplying electric ligffiut for commercial 
purposes in this. city. The improvement 
will include tihe complete duplication of 
their present lighting plant and the en
largements and improvements to their 
building tiros made oecaasairy.

Harcourt, July 10—Mrs. and Miss Bremner, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Buck-

tbwna with Mr and Mre. W. G. Tivuitoer.
Hubert Davidson, of New Sahm, Cumber

land county (N. 8.), spent Sunday here with 
John Wellwood, end left yesterday for a visit 
to friends at Ford's Mills and Pine Ridge.

Gordon Warman, of Moncton, spent Sun
day with Ms aunt, Mrs. David Johnson, md 
this week is visiting relatives In Fords 
Mills and Manilas River.C. Smith went to Elgin, Albert

14.
In tihe matter of tihe estate of tihe late 

Brian Cogger, of Springfield, farmer, tos 
widow, Mre. Elizabeth Cogger, petitioned 
for and was granted letters of admmre- 
traticxn, the value being «worn at $1,-514 .ou, 
of which $1,000 is real 1ère a mortgage of 
$410.50, and $725 personal property. E. r. 
Raymond, prootar.

In ftibe matter of itihte estate of tihe late 
Frank M. Humphrey, of Hampton, mer
chant, deceased, tihe executors—Mrs. Nel
lie Elizabeth Humphrey, widow of de
ceased, Robert T. Hayes and J. M. Scovü 
-were granted letters testamentary on a 
variation of $2.000 realty and a personalty 
rom»fotine of an interest in the businete 
of J. M. Humphrey & Oo., St. John, and 

of life insurance (payable to his 
The will was proved by Miss 

of the witnesses to the

wereand as a re-

I Mre. P.
00RtoiMrd°WArd, of Little River near Buc- 
touebe, died on the 3rd Inst., s«er allngei- 
tag illness. He was seventy-one years ora.

dive McCann has been re-engaged 
olpal of Budouche Superior School.
MUkdir V^Bk^ffeeterday.e He basnow 
about ten men employed in his brick works 
two miles from here.

Rev. A. Lucas will leave Buctouche In a 
few days. He has had a suoceesful paatar- 
ate there. The total number of church mem
bers is norw seventy. w

R. B. » Masterton, principal of Port Blgtn 
School, is «pending the vacation 
parents in Rexton.
SttlUvan, of Nicholas River, came 

to meet Ma ton, Oswald, returning

;
as priai- radlway to mm

ternatitooal fenry, was refused by Mr. 
Ayleewoi’tlh, as it amended a principle of 
the statute at a stroke. The amendment 
of tihe minister was carried.

As to the use of 'the. word “require,” in
stead of “permit” by the senate for a 
twenty-four hour rest for Sunday work, 
Mr. AyOfcswcxrth concurred, because it 
might endanger tihe bill to strike out and 
send (back to 'the senate.

In clause twelve, (referring to the lia
bility of a corporation which “directs or 
permits” its employes* to ca-nry ctn any part 
of its business on Sunday in violation of 
the statute, the senate struck out ‘‘or 
permits,” weakening tihe clause. Tthds Was 
restored.

mairket Mr. AylesWortlh aektid the house to
George Dxy, rote

lortoiwn, was in Sheffield this week looking j 0f ^he provinces. The house con-
after the roads. curred in this, and returned the bill to the

friends of Miles Helen Fer- senate.
Senate May Kill Pension Repeal.

The repeal of the pension act may be 
lolled in tihe senate. Senator Landry op
posed its being read a second time tonight 
and there will not be time to take the 
rtigukir stages, of the bill if he continues 
to object before prorogation.

The senate concurred in all tihe amend
ments made by tihe commons to tihe Sun
day observance bill which will receive tihe 
sanction of tile governor-general tomorrow 
at prorogation.

a

To th© Lad’s Rescue.
(Mir. Currie is employed in Sayre’s mail 

at the (head af (the wharf. He seized his 
longest poke pole and sprinted1 far the place 
indicated by the boys. There was no cer
tainty itihot Wateom was directly beneath 
the spot where he had vanished. The boys 
hod just seen him Whirl down, heard a 
prodigious splash and then the water was 
as calm eg before.

(Mir. Currie commenced to feel around 
with the -pole. A few guarded prods and 
presentlly something sof t and yielding was 
/touched. A dexterous (twist or oo and 
whatever it was had been securely caught.

The burden from the depths was the boy 
a/nd to those who watched it looked like 
a boy who would never again angle for 
ibomooads and flounders or any other kind 
of fish. He was sodden, swollen and stall.

Gathering him up in his arms Mi*. Cur
rie 'hastened to (the mill engine room and 
meanwhile Dr. J. P. Mclnemey had been 
telephoned for, also the ambulance. The 
boy was stripped, rolled on a barrel and 
other favorite methods for reviving the 
partly drowned put in use. Then, bye and 
bye little Watson showed signs of return
ing coneokrosnese. But he was sick—des- 
perafcely so after his ten minutes’ «sojourn, 
in the haunts of sea denizens.

Mr. Currie has saved boys before and 
at his home in Main street Wednesday dis
cussed his record as if wondering why any
one should take the trouble to refer to his 
exploits. “Did I get the Watson boy,” he 
said, in answer to a query. “Oh, ye3, I 
guess I’m the men.”

“Weil how did you get him out? What 
did you do?”

“Me? Oh, I just took the pole and 
fished him out. Why that’s all there was 
to it. But another minute and he’d have 
been all in.”

ways.

: various
a pohoy 
widow.
Flossie Peters, one
signatures. __ , .

\t Sussex in chambers on June 22 let
ters testamentary were granted to Mre. 
Ellen Morison, widow and eole executrix 
of the last wdl and testament of the laite 
Robert Morison, of Sussex, barrister-a - 
law deceased, the valuation being sworn 
at $1,121, of wUndh $8TI wasreal «tote 
and $250 iparecmal property. Ora ir. Bang,
PT0^<JtiW 3 in dbambere the will of tihe 
late Bbabe J. Price, of Greenwich, *- 
œaeed wife of Isaiah A. Pince, wa$ ad
mitted to probate'and letters testamen
tary were granted to William A. Ewing, 
one of tihe two executions named in tiie 
™Hi tihe other having renounced lus night 
ïte estate is valued at $368.92 personal 
property. Charles F. Sanford, proctor 

The next regular slitting will be on Wed
nesday, July 25. _

Mi» Gilbert, the registrar, wifi be at 
the court room eti Tuesday and Thursday 
of each week from 12 to 4 o’clock to tnans- 
»ot any businœs proctors may reqrone.

Superior 
-with Ms 

Matthew 
up today
from the States. T

ILaircourt, July 11—Mire. John L. Craw
ford and children left today for Boston to 
join Mr. Crawford, who has been in Mas
sachusetts for several yenre.

Misa Sadie Buckley returned from Monc
ton lost night.

Miss M. Isabel Fearon is via ting Mass 
Miriam Freebem at the rectory, Water- 
ford, Kings county.

Mr. and Mre. Albert Oaarigan, of Prow 
denoe (R. I ), accompanied by Roy Wilson 
end Jacob Gallon, of tihe same place, are 
visiting Mrs. Oairrigan’e parents, Mr. and 
Mis. James Rogers, dairvnlle.

Miss Gomel], of Boston, is the guest 
of Miæ Ethel Kenny, OlairviBe; and Mrs. 
Blackwood, of Moncton, is visiting Mrs. 
Frank Kenny.

Miss Childs, of Buctouche, is spending 
tihe vacaticn with 31ns. William Kenny.

Misses Cassidy and Freeman, of Buc- 
touohe, are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mire. Henry Cassidy.

Mre. J. B. Champion, wiho has been vis
iting in Harrievdillé, has gone to Bayfield, 
Westmorland county, for eeiveral weeks.

Parish Reports.
The reporte from several parishes were 

then read. Rev. H. E. Dibbles presented 
a portion of this réport for the parishes 
of Burton, Bhasville, Gladstone, Mauger- 
vilk and Lincoln. He dwelt especially up
on tihe state of the work at Gladstone, 
Which has been most encouraging of late.
In (this paricllr services 'have been held 
regularly, a cla»ie prepared for confirma
tion, a number of improvements made to 
church property ; $67 has been pledged by 
Burton for missionary work, and $30 by 
MaugervrUe. In ail the parishes for whidh 
Mr. Dibblce reported the condition of 
church work is generally satisfactory.

Rev. J. E. Flewelling told of a year of 
satisfactory work at Canterbury. All tihe 
Church services have been well attended.

Archdeacon Forsythe reported an un
eventful year at Chatham, a year marked, 
however, by steady work. The various 
guilds have aided materially in the parish 
work. Archdeacon Forsythe spoke feel
ingly of the death of' Mrs. M. S. Hocken 
and George Burohill, jr. The parish, he 
said, also will meet the assessment of $203 
placed upon it for missionary work, $164 
for diocesan missions, $89 for Canadian and 
foreign missions.

Rev. T. W. Street, in reporting the 
year’s work at the cathedral parish, made 
appropriate reference to the death of Dean 
Partridge. He spoke encouragingly of ihe 
state of the Church work in the parish.

The report from Gagetown was given by 
Rev. J. Spencer. It told of no events es
pecially noteworthy in connection with the 
church work during the past year, but re
ported twelve mouths of steady activity.

Rev. Manse.! Shetwen, reporting for 
Greenwich, acknowledged generous gifts 
from friends of tihe work in St. John, 
Rothesay and elsewhere. Among the gifts 
mentioned was that of a bell from Lieut.- 
Col. Armstrong and other members of the 
R. K. Y. C. and a font from Allan Ap
pleby, in memory of his father. Mr. 
Shewen spoke also of the new church at 
Queenstown and the progress of work in 
the pariah.

, .. ,, A comparatively uneventful year’s work
Men Who Went to Work with Nail at Hardwick was told of by Rev. W. J.

............... r- „ Wilkinson. He was able to report, how-
Company in Illinois are txempi as ever, y,at church work in the parish had 
TL ■ m____ ho Fillorl been carried on with a goodly measure ofTheir Places boulon t De rilieo, eUoceeB. Mr. Wilkinson made feeling refer-

-------- ence to the death of his wife.
Washington, July 11—Secretary, Metcalf Jtev. A. W. Smithere, in ibis report for 

■today rendered a decision in favor of three Harvey, Hillsboro and Hopewell, spoke of 
alien machinists who were imported from the continued growth of work in Albert 
St John (N B.) by the Hoopston Horse county. He referred also to the loss sus- 
Nail Company of Hoopston (Ills.), hold- tained by the Church people of Hillsboro 
in that y™- come under the exception through the destruction of church prap- 
where labor of like kind unemployed can- erty and of generous gifts made by friends«* ■.'««-> » «• '>%*££ sjs ™K-saarsr ss
on this country. Revs. W. H. Sampson, for St. George's,

Carleton ; Canon Montgomery for Kins- 
clear, W. LeB. McKiel for Lancaster, E. 
B. Hooper for Moncton, R. W. Colston for 
Petersville, also presented reports. Notire- 
able in Mr. Colston’s report was the state
ment that charges made at Church De
pository for books are higher than they 
should rightly be.

All the members of tihe synod refuse to 
balk of the action taken during the short 
time that the body eat behind closed 
doors. It is understood, however, that tihe 
report of the standing committee which 

then received outlined a plan deemed 
to be1 most desirable to be followed in re
gard to the appointment of a coadjutor. 
The matter will be the first order of busi- 

W-ednesday. The general under-

SHEFFIELDI Sheffield, July 10 —Alex. Tfaurrotite, 
of Minto is loading a wreodhoait with hay 
at McGowan’s wharf for the Newcastle

tion.
The resolution -was carried by a vote of 

34 to 17.
Rev. Canon Fonsythe preapnted the re

port of the nominating committee, whidh, 
was adopted.

This evening a very euocesF'ful pubnc 
meeting was held in the interests of 
dhurch missions. Tl^e speakers were Miss 
Elizabeth Scovil, who dwelt upon the work 
being done in the foreign mission field; 
Rev. G. A. Kuhring, who spoke on Cana
dian Missions, and Rev. Mr. Smithere,who 
spoke of the needs of New Brunswick mid

field. The speeches were listened to

eon-

The many
gureon are pleased to see her in Sheffiedd

Mieses Eva and Margaret White of Up
per Sheffield are visiting friends at Pleas
ant River, N. S.

Mre McLaughlin, Mir. and Mrs. Jack 
Young and Miss Young returned yester
day from tihe Beulah caimp grounds.

Rev. Mr. Whyte, Miss Ida Barker and 
Burpee returned today from 

the union at Nova Scotia.
Mre. Charles McGibbon of Fredericton 

and -Mrs. Saunders of Woodstock visited 
friends and relatives in Sheffield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Syplbur of Lowell, 
visiting relatives and friends

with tihe greatest interest.

MOTHER SURVIVED 
DAUGHTER ONLY

A FEW HOURS
Ernest

Mrs. Clinton Cook Died Saturday and 
Parent Sunday — Daughter Who 
Nursed Latter Collapsed and is in a 
Critical State.

Dorchester, N. B-, July 10.—The death 
of Mre. Cook, wife of Capt. Clinton Cook, 
commander of the steam tug ■•‘Springhill,” 
of Parreboro (N. S.), for many years an 
honored resident of Dorchester, occurred 
Saturday. An abscess in the ear necessi
tated two operations from which the pa
tient did not rally. The funeral took 
place yesterday, interment occurring in. 
the family lot at Parreboro. Rev. F. M. 
Young, the pastor of the family, officiated, 
assisted by Rev. B. H. Thomas of Dor
chester. Among 
funeral from Dorchester were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Palmer, Robert Cook, Chas. 
Cole and others.

Since the demise of Mrs. Ocok her 
aged mother, Mrs. Cole, wife of the late 
Wm. Cole, died at Oa.pt. Clinton Cook’s 
residence Sunday, where she had been liv
ing with her daughter. The body was 
brought to Sock ville today for interment.

Wliat makes the case especially sad, the 
daughter, who faithfully waited upon her 
mother until death came, collapsed and is

small hopes of her recovery are enter
tained.

Ca,pt. Cook has the sympathy of hosts of 
friends in St. John, where he is a familiar 
figure in shipping circles, and in Dorches
ter, as well as in Parrsboro. Capt. Her
bert Chambers has taken temporary com
mand of the Springhill during the absence 
of Oapt. Cook.

ASSASSIN FATALLY 
WOUNDS CH0UKNIN 

RUSSIAN TYRANT

CHATHAM.

Orombie, Bank of Montreal, Mira- 
imidhd Farm Implement Company, H. H. 
Fallen, and tihe Chatham Co™pan7;
protesting against tihe valuation of the 
itwoossesaors on tiheir respective proper-

SACKVILLE. Mass., are 
at Lakeville Corner.

Mis. Charles Fergureon left this week 
far Scotchtewn to spend a few weeks with 
heir mother Mrs. McVicar.

The many friends of Mrs. Frank Van- 
dime will be sorry to heir she is no bet-

J
SackviUe, July 11—A very pleamnt gath

ering was held last evening in honor of 
Rev. Geo. and Mre. Steel, who will leave 
tomorrow for their neiw home in Bedeque 
(P. E. I ) During the evening Principal 
J. M. Palmer, with a few well chosen re
marks, presented Rev. Mr. Steel with a 
cheek, to which tihe pastor made a suit
able reply.' Mire. Steel was also remember- 

Mre. Wood presenting to her a hand
some brooch, with pearl settings, accom
panied by an address, to which Mire. Steel 
briefly replied. ' Ice cream and cake were 
served at tihe dose of the evening.

George Glennie, manager of the branch 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia here, has been 
transferred to North Sydney. R. C. _v i 
liame, manager of tihe branch of tihe Bank 
of Nova Soortia ait Boston, wall succeed Mr.

Mr. and Mre. Williams have al-

I per, Admiral Had Been Sentenced to 
Death Twice for His Cruelty to His 
Sailors.

ager
ter.

Master John Dow Bridges is spending a 
week, the guest of his grandmother,'Mire. 
Earle’ of Scotohtown.

Miss Juba Taylor, of Sheffield Academy 
is in St. John on bueimees.

Mr. Ooakley of Minto passed -through 
here on Tuesday en route for Fredericton.

Mre. Dunphy, of Dougkuæ spent Sun
day tihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Vandine.

THREE ST, JOHN2^rrt^«Ir«r-
of the McKay tank property.

The mayor read a letter from the con- 
Bulting engineers, Lea & Ooffin, respect
ing Metric light tenders and toured»;

\ letter from tihe minister of naalwajs 
was read in response to a comptait from 
the mayor respecting railway crossings, 
in which tihe minister hoped to make the 
desired improvements. .

Aid. MariLodhlan reported several light, 
water and sewerage connections for the 
month, and a new sewer wuM be com-
men-oed tins week.

Aid Wyee (reported tine street work far 
the montlh, making several recommenda
tions and. criticisms. , ,

Aid. Stotihart said a lot'of money had 
been wasted on the streets.

The mayor said it was
exclusive rights on tine town 

lota will be offered

Sebastopol, July 11—An attempt was 
made at 1 o’clock tinis afternoon to assassi
nate Vioe-Admiral Ghouknin, commander 
of the Black Sea fleet. The admiral was 
wounded and taken to a hospital.

Admiral Ghouknin’s condition is ex
tremely serious. The bullet lodged in Ibis 
lung, making breathing difficult. The doc
tors hold out no hope of his recovery.

The admiral’s assailant is thought to be 
one of tihe sailors of the battleship Otcûa- 
koff and his act is supposed to be in re
venge for the execution of Lieut. Schmidt, 
the revolutionary leader. Admiral Ohonk- 
nin was universally baited by his sailors 
and at the time of the execution of 
Schmidt the revolutionists condemned 
him to death., 100 of.their dumber pledg
ing themselves to carry out the sentence.

This is the second attempt since 
Schmidt’s execution March 19 of this 
year. The first attempt was made by a 

i woman, and after her effort had failed, 
Admiral Ghouknin ordered her to be kill
ed on the spot and his orderlies brutally 
carried out the sentence in the court 
yard. For this the admiral was again con
demned to death by the revolutionists. 
His name -was never mentioned among his 
sailors unices it was accompanied by 

account of his overbearing and

ed,I

NOT BE DEPORTED those attending the

PICT0U FARMERS ON
ANNUAL PICNICGlennie, 

ready arrived.
(Mrs. Frank H. Knight, of Boston, w 

visitii^ her -parents, Mr. and Mre. J. G. 
Lamb, Port Elgin.

Ghas. L. -Fillmore, teacher at Vancou
ver (B. C.), is enjoying a vacation at 
his old home, Westmorland Point.

Rev. C. W. and Mre. Hamilton, and 
Miss Gertrude Hamilton, of St. John, are 
spending some days in town.

Truro, N. S., July 10.—(Special)—Nine 
full of Pktou county farmers arrivedcare

here in the rain this morning on their an
nual picnic to tihe provincial farm. As 
the train ran off on to the Y, just east of the 
station, one of the care was derailed and 

narrowly escaped going over the in the hands of two physicians andnot advisable to very
bank. AE were safely landed, however, 
and the weather cleared up later through 
the day so that all seemed to enjoy the 
outing and to have a thoroughly good 
time.

The town was done up in good style 
did Victoria Park and all

give anyone 
wharf. Certain town 
fcr ffiJiG.

James Dickens and M. Bunns were ap-
^AM*1 McDonald reported the by-law 
committee 'was not in favor of imposing a 
license on P. E. I- edtfoonens.

Aid Sbothart moved that the public 
works’ committee be instructed to repair 
King Queen and Duke streets, and that 

ashes Be placed in tihe centre of

MILLT0WN
(Milltown, N. B., July 11-iA large num

ber took in tihe excursion to St. George 
Monday, and Fredericton Tuesday. A good 
time is reported by all.

Wilhe Farmham, of the United eta tes 
navy, was calling on relatives and friends 
last week. Mr. Farmham came as far -s 
East port on tbe battleship New Jersey, 
and will not return home for three years.

Misses Helen, Dorothy and Edith Dexter 
are the guests of their uncle, Irving R. 
Todd.

Masters Roes and Frank Harmon ar
rived home Saturday after a delightful visit 
in St. George with relatives.

A base ball game between a Princeton 
team and Milltown was played Saturday, 
and resulted in victory for Milltown.

Miss Mary Osborne arrived home bat- 
' urday to spend the holidays.

Mies Maud Williams is the guest of
friends in town. , , ..

Mr. and Mre. Lewie Dexter and family 
left for tihtir cottage at the Ledge Mon 
day.

Mrs. Jane MoKenzie. who 
failing health during the pa 
at her home, Scotch Ridge, Saturday, leav
ing one son and daughter. The funeral 
was held Monday. Peter Dewar, of Mill- 
town, is a brother.

There were no services at tihe Congrega-

and many even 
the other attractions around Truro. Most 
of the company, which numbered about 
700, had 'their lunch baskets with them, 
but over 160 had meals served to them in 
the -basement of the agricultural college. 
In the afternoon a programme was carried 
out, when most of the visitors gathered in 
tihe’ circular pavillion near the college for 
an hour or it wo. Lt. Governor D. C Fraser 

from Halifax and was prominent 
among tihe speakers.

FAMOUS INDIAN RELIC
BLOWN INTO FRAGMENTScu reea on 

severe manner.
Why That Wearinefc ?

Washington, Pa, July 9-Indignation 
hae been aroused in Washington county byr 
the destruction of the “Painted Rue*; 
near Hillsboro. On the top of a hill ris
ing above tihe Monongalhela river stood an 
immense altar stone, carved by Indians 
with figures of men, beam, wolves, snakes 
and, strangest of all, a kangaroo.

The rock was visited by thousands from 
It stood on land

no more
^AIcT MacLodhlan moved the resolution 

the public works comma t-

The tender of W. A. Gathers for 
restaurant privileges at the exhibition! 
Wen accepted. J

feel halfnd yoNerve force is gone
dead.

Impossible to give Istreng 
blood is thin land i

because
lutritious.be referred to

tee. Lost. ,Over $18,000 of 1906 taxes were reported
collected.

Certain debentures were 
or hypothecated if not sold.

Act fines to the amount of $M0
were reported. . ,

\,ld Stotihairt said something ought to 
enforce the act. He suggested 

Who would give his whole

What’s to be done? j 
Supply new vital en) 

body new elements to 
You get thfe in Ferrozone, will 

and etrengthcle till 4-ery organ 
whafrvmture imnecUyof it.

ink o^lwenormouis etrenfIheai- 
FerrV^ie ixweistsas ; ^insider 
for^l V. Hotter, wall known 

¥'Imw'àis subject /t-o spells 
r0'r aeht m ont ht# I had in- 
my r%Jit tide ' «tween the 

est lmju'able with 
Often 1 

am felt miser- 
Atsily excited, 

■fse, I was in 
errozone r& 't#red and nour- 

ehoTt oixrer.”
Remember tills! Whaler your weak

ness may be; if it arises from lack of 
blood tone, from worry, or o\-erwork, Fer
rozone will cure. Price 50 cents per box, 
at all dealers, or by mail from N. C. Pol

it Co., Kingeton, Ont., or Hartford,

y, am» give the
Iriiltildlvith.

Vwas u pordered ©old :ai was
Sootit

owned by Joseph Horner who became 
angered by the conduct of visitons ..a .- 
urday and blew the historic altar m-o 
fragments with dynamite. ' Horner sayS he 
did it in self-protection, as his farm was
being ruined. - „ , ,

Hundred» of learned men in the L niter! 
States, England and France have examin
ed the rock and have wutten abcut It in 
works designed to solve tihe origan of Wm 
North American Indians. For more than 
100 years it has been considered one ot 
the mo-t imiJortant remains of the writ
ten characters of tihe Indians.

TWO NOVA SCOTIA
FISHERMEN DROWNED % Just

ing po\\V 
what it A 
in Kiiiig;,twi : 
of dizzin€i?« . 
tenre pain ■ 
bIi oui dels. M 
u'eaknetsti «

be done to 
hiring a man 
time to enforcement of the act.

\ld Stotihairt moved tihe -town marshal 
take immediate steps to close all bar
rooms and that search warrants be taken 
out for all places where liquor is suppos
ed to be sold. Adopted.

The mayor called attention to the 
•wnipulaary school law.

ness on
standing is that the synod will submit sev
eral names to the bishop for nomination as 
coadjutor, that his lordship will make a 
nomination from that number and the 
synod will thereupon proceed to the elec
tion of a coadjutor. It -is also stated that 
it is not at all probable that the synod 
will go outside 'the diocese for persons to 
suggest to Bishop Kingdon.

At this afternoon’s session reports were 
submitted bv Canon Richardson for Trin
ity church, St. John; Rev. J. R. Dewolfe 
Cowie for Christ church, Fredericton; 
Canon Hovt for the parish of riimonds, 
Rev. Mr. Winfield for St. Stephen, Arch
deacon Neales for Woodstock, Rev. Mr. 
Bacon for Musquash, and Rev. Mr. Scovil 
for St. Jude’s, St. John. AH were of meet

_ Halifax, July 11—(Speeded)—Two lobster 
named Alex. McPherson and OF

I fishermen
Archie Miunro While engaged in attend
ing their traps this afternoon ait White 
Point, about two 'miles west of Louisburg, 
upset’'their boat and were drowned. Both 

single. Uip to 10 o’clock tonight 
their bodies had not been found.

is been in 
year, died iSH was a

1 lack oN^-igorJ 
my break 
It. Nervoiti

hry, Gc.arcely at 
able all 
troubled v 
bad tihape. 
i=hed me back to 'health i

book-fill 
Lt in the

ichalr andlGet out youMM 
the tub half fulFth 
clothes—and start \

me Ne' 
Washin

heart wealmen were
Cental

Machini
FREDERICTON. Call to P. E. I. Clergyman. d wash the clothes.lumd-chapping, 

rub over the wash
going. Rock and i 
Isn’t that a luxury 
back-breaking rub.rercwwded Street Cars theNo Mi The Ladies’ Auxiliary, A. O. H., has 

elected the following delegates to the con
vention in Halifax; Misa Gertrude Mc
Carthy, Mre. M. T. Cavanaugh, h.
Finnegan,Mrs. Jar es McCarthy and Miss* 
Katie Hennessey and Ella NcilL

.. . J

Fredericton, N. B„ July 11—Today’s Toronto, July II—(Special)—The Central
Royal Gazette contains tihe following: Presbyterian church, Hamilton, decided to-

Oarloton—N. Foster Thorne, member of night to etxend a call to Rev. VV. li. 
Woodstock board of school trustees; Jos. Sedgewick, Oharlatitttown (P. E. 1.), as 
L Shaw issuer of marriage licenses,Bath, assis tant to Dr. Lyle, with the prospect ot 

Victoria—Jos. Bowers, justice of peace, succeeding to the pastorate. The ralary e 
St. John—W. C. Cruikahamk, W. L. $2,000.
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> COLONIAL LUNCHEON

FOR CHAMBERLAIN
FIRE IN IRE 

COTTON MILL
tiie observance of jin any way to 

Sunday in force in any province of Can- j 
ada, when this act oomes into force.”

The commons bill read: “When thisMOVED TO KILL, FOUND CANNED MEAT 
PRODUCTS PRETTY BAD

act is patsV-d.”
Senator Kerr, of Toronto, moved an 

amendment that prosecutions could not 
be begun under tile act without first ob
taining the consent of the attorney gen
eral of the province in which the offence 

alleged to have been committed. Thu
\

was
he held was a useful and necessary pre
liminary for prosecution of offences where 
the penalties were as severe as in this 
act. ->

Blaze Caused by Friction of Canadians, 
Machinery in Cornwall 

Factory

Joined by Australians, Will Honor 
Statesman's Birthday

Function to Take Place Saturday, and is Very Pleasing to 
Hon. Joseph—Drummond Moves for Imperial Prefer
ence at Chamber of Commerce Meeting — Winston 
Churchill to Visit the Dominion—Labor Leader Com
ing, Too.

Massachusetts Board of Health Examines 150 
Different Kinds

Senator Landry’s Motion 
That Committee Rise Finds 

Three Supporters

i

Senator Rose, of Nova Scotia, said Sen
ator Kerr’s amendment would JdR the bill 
as- dead as Julius Caesar.,

Senator Kerr’s amendment was car
ried by 32 to 19.

Senator Kerr, Toronto, offered as an 
amendment, a new clause, providing that 
persons who observe the seventh dw of 
the week will not be prosecuted for work
ing on Sunday.

Hon. Mr. Scott said in tihe commons 
the government were divided. He onopoe- 
ed to vote for the amendment. It wag 
defeated 24 to 18.

The committee returned to -the sub-sec
tion relating to-' “loading and unloading 
any ocean-going or grain laden vessel’* de
layed by storm. The words “ocean and 
grain laden” were dropped by a vote of 
19 to 18, and tile permission applies to 
any vessel delayed by storm.

The amendments were concurred in aind 
the third reading fixed for tomorrow.
Morning Session.

I/

7-

PART OF PLANT
DOWN FOR WHILE

Potted Ham Samples Contained Some Tough Ingredients 
and Devilled Ham Was Similar—Famous Brand of 
Boned Chicken Wrongly Named—Western Manufacturers 
Worse Than Eastern—Smaller Slaughter Houses Need 
Many Reforms.

FERRYBOATS WILL RUNt

*
Loss Chiefly by Water-Mill’s Good 

Fire-fighting Equipment Brought 
Into Play Promptly—Cannot Esti
mate Loss Yet, Except That It Will 
Be Sopie Thousands.

Cattle and Perishable Freight Can be 
Unloaded—Lake Vessels Can Carry 
Grain tiut Not Ore—Can Hire 
Horses, and Many Other Things 
Permitted.

%

grass urges upon his majesty's govern
ments in tihe United Kingdom and in the 
yaruous oo-lonies and dependencies, the 
granting of preferential treatment in tiheir 
respective markets on a reciprocal basis, 
each to the other, believing that thereby 
the bonds of union will be strengthened, 
and the British empire largely freed from 
the dependence on foreign countries for 
food and other supplies.” |.

The Indian and Lancashire delegates led 
the opposition to the proposal ior prefer
ential treatment.
Winston Churchill Coming.

Montreal, July 10.—Winston Churchill 
is arranging to spend tihe autumn recess 
visiting Canada. He sails during the last 
week in July. It is hoped that Lord El
gin, the colonial secretary, will soon fol
low suit for though 'bom at Monklands, 
Montreal, the knows nothing of modem 
Canada. He is not likely, however, to ar
range to be in Canada for autumn. Win
ston Churchill will probably have the 
stage all to himself. Should the king visit 
Canada in the late autumn, as is hoped, 
Lord Elgin will probably accompany him, 
ateo Lord Strathcona. Court circles are 
keeping
respecting the king’s intentions.
To Organize Canadian Labor 

Party.
The plans far a full [British labor dele

gation to Canada this autumn have been 
frustrated by the autumn session of the 
British parliament but it is probable that 
Ramsay (MacDonald, ane of the most in
fluential of "labor members who is the or
iginator of the labor victories here, will 
visit Canada in August on his own ac
count. It was he who urged the ministry 
to muzzle Winston Churchill after his Na
tal and Transvaal indiscretions, as they 
forthwith proceeded to do. '

In labor circles here it is thought thal 
the labor vote in Canada oan be organiz
ed to ibe some important factor in twenty 
to twenty-five Canadian seats. MacDon
ald’s ideal is to see the labor party in 
Britain, Canada and Australia, work in 
complete harmony with a view to a com
mon policy.

Montreal, July* 10.—A Star London 
cable says: The Canadian commercial 
congressmen are taking a special part m 
tiré Chamberlain birthday celebrations. 
Geo. E. Drtunmond, Gockahutt, M. P., 
Ballanityne, and other leading Canadians 
have arranged a colonial luncheon cm Sat
urday in Mr. Chamberlain’s honor. The 
Australians, New Zealanders and South 
Africans have asked to be allowed to join 
in what will prove a notable colonial 
tribute, peculiarly gratifying to Mr. Cham
berlain. Saturday will be a great Cana
dian day for after luncheon they will pro
ceed to Kmeedbattery as guests of Lord 
Strathcona at a special garden party.
Preferential Resolution.

law enaced by congress March 3, 1891, re
lating to the inspection of meats.’ ”

“Most of the speci
mens of boned chicken examined proved 
to be Of excellent quality; some were fair, 
and some were distinctly inferior, both in 
appearance and odor.”

Of one brand of boned chicken which 
has been widely advertised as of. the 
highest quality the report says:

“Two specimens examined were bad in 
color afSd appearance ; they contained 
small fragments of meat and large pieces 
of skin which contained pinfeathers; frag
ments of leg-bones and an occasional black 
feather.”

The investigation was conducted under 
the direction of the secretary of the 
board, Dr. Charles Harrington, who also 
directed an examination of “all the large, 
and a considerable number of the small 
establishments” for meat packing in the 
state. Regarding these, the report says: 
Many Reforms Needed.

Boston, July 11—In order that «the gen
eral public of Massachusetts may know 
tire truth with regard to the nature of 
the canned meat products which are sold 
in this state, the state board of health 

^ today made public the result of an in
vestigation which it has been conducting 
into this matter. The board caused to be 
collected and examined nearly 150 differ
ent kinds of canned meat, from every 
possible source. The examinations included 
(tests not only as to the presence of chem
ical preservatives, but also as to the ac
tual materials used in “potted” and “dev
illed” meats and meat “loaf.” In a gen
eral way the results of the investigation 

favorable to the manufacturers^ both 
in the east and in the west, but it was 
found that many of the preparations Con
tained a large amount of foreign matter.

Of one brand of potted ham, prepared 
by a western firm, the report states:

“This was foànd to consist of a small 
amount of normal muscle, considerable 
'epidermis in large pieces, numerous blood 
vessels and nerves and salivary^ gland, 
ground to a paste. Quality poor, the ma
terial being large scrap.”

Of another western potted ham (the re
port says: ,

“Abundant muscle fibre, considerable 
epidermis, much granidlar debris, some fat 
and corn mead. Quality fair, but inas
much as -there appears to be mo-excuse for 
the presence of oommeal, it mudt be re
garded as adulterated.”

An eastern potted ham is described as 
follows:

“Appearance good^muscular fibre abund
ant; contains neither epidermis nor eali- 

> Quality excellent.”

îThe board says:
Fire in the Cornwall coton mill Wed

nesday afternoon led to extensive damage 
of machinery and stock by waiter and will 
also close down part of the factory for a 
time just when business was rushing, all 
hands employed and there as a good sup
ply of orders to keep the work goring.

The loss by fire ie not great and while 
‘ the whole loss is ( easily covered by insur
ance yet tihe suspension of operations, 
though only partial, is regarded as unfor
tunate.

The fire broke out about 5 o’clock in 
the mule room on the third floor of the 
southern portion of (the until. The factory 
is of five stories. On tihe ground floor of 
that portion where tihe fire occurred is the 
card room, where both men and women 
are employed. Above this next in order 
is tihe ring spinning room, where only wo
men work/ Then oomes the finst made 
room and here tihe fire occurred. There 
were six men at work there. Above is 
another mule room and there is still an
other department on the top floor.

This represents only a portion of tihe 
establishment, however, as there are many 
other departments on the front and Win
ter street aide of tihe building.

All was going on as usual about 5 o'clock 
when suddenly fire broke cult at one of 
tihe • machines near the north wall and 
about midway in tihe length of the room. 
Friction (had caused the fire. The mill 
is equipped with an excellent fire fighting 
system and this was at once brought into 
service.

Just outside tihe mom is a fire hose, 
while fire perils are hung in convenient 
places and there ris a fine service of auto
matic sprinklers. These latter cover about 
every ted feet of space. They are put in 
operation by heait, solder melting ait a cer
tain temperature and opening valves 
through which water pours. Soon all 
three means of fightring tihe fine were in 
use but the men found it hard to work 
because of tihe pungent smoke caused by 
the burning material and oil and grease.

Mr. Cudlip was on one of the lower 
floors when the fire broke out and be was 
quick!}» notified and took charge of tihe 
fire fighting. Meanwhile tihe smoke was 
pouring out of the windows and, though 
the mill officials declared it unnecessary; 
an alarm was rung in and the fire depart
ment responded.
Fire Soon Overcome.

JOttawa, July 10—At tihe afternoon sit
ting of 'the senate Hon. Mr. Scott said 
Senator Gibson’s amendment providing for 
unloading perishable freight and live stock 
at points of destination .belonged to an
other clause. At his suggestion the amend
ment was held.

On motion of Senator Watson an amend
ment w?jr3 made to the clause for railway 
snow aleaping on Sunday authorizing a 
iailrood to do any work “necessary to keep 
ite lines and tracks open.” This amend
ment, he explained, would" enable a railroad 
to keep trains moving during, a enow storm. 
This was often necessary to prevent a tie-

TMs morning tihe senate went* into com
mittee of the whole on tihe Lord’s Day 
bill. On the firdt clause Senator Power 
moved that tihe word Sunday be substi
tuted throughout for the words Lord’s 
Day, which are,used throughout the act as 
put through tire commons. He held that 
the language of the law should be the 
language of ordinary conversation. The 
first day of tihe week was ordinarily call- 

■Senator David protested agairot the lira- ^ gunda,y; nCkt Lord’s Day. 
its of the ilaiifc allowing ocean-going vas- The amendment carried by 31 to 13. 
eels to load and discharge on Sunday in Senator Bostook eaàd he would not of- 
oast' of emergency. The peraresioa should, ^ t]ke amendment he gave notice of yee- 
he said, apply to lake vessels carrying telxjay ^ cancei tiie effective clauses of 
grain. Otherwise Canadians would send ^ bm and leave Siroday legislation with 
their «nun out via Buffalo Canadian provinces. He had reason to believe
skippers would not run the risk o fa days ainendment would not pass, and did

SzJrs% fe'ïtrüï r* “M? “ r1*” * ”*•going” be dropped. This would permit all tr>2ne to gîî 14 thrcm«^- 
Like vessels to ran. / Senator Cloran moved an amendment to

Hon Mr Scott tiihught this would open the clause declaring Sunday to begun Sait- 
•the door too wide for inland craft on Sun- j urday afternoon at 12 o’clock and continue 
day. He moved that the exception should to 12 o’clock the following afternoon, that 
be made for ‘^ocean-going or grain-carrying Sunday should begin at midnight Satiur- 
lake veeeele.” day and continue until midnight Sunday.

Senator Karr, Toronto, euggu-tied ore The senate held tihait tihe description of 
boats bé included. Sunday in tihe bill was correct, and killed

The amendment of the secretary of tihe amendment, 
stats was adopted. On clause 2, relating to business or work

The clause providing for the carrying of on S-unday, Senator Forget said he had 
milk, Cheese and live stock was enlarged ,b€en advised by a leading firm of Mon
te permit the unloading of live stock on treal that this bill would interfere with 
Sunday. " rights under the common law of tihe prov-
Ferryboata Oan Run. * ince of Quebec. He offered an amend

ment that tihe words “or provincial law” 
be added to the word provincial act. The 
amendment was accepted by the secretary 
of state, and the clause now declares it 
unlawful except as provided in a»ny pro
vincial act or provincial law to do business 
on Sunday.

On tibe motion of Senator Watson, tihe 
clause declaring tihç conveying of tra
velers on Sunday to bé work of necessity 
was enlarged to include “express matter.” 
Senator Watson offerèd another amend
ment to the clause which allows trains 
an vœsefls in transit, op Sunday to con
tinue to their destination. His amend
ment adds the word “cgns” to, trains and 
vessels. This was designed* to prevent 
through pars being held at. junction points 
where trains ere being made up and re
formed.

To this clause allowing tihe loading or 
unloading of merchandize on or from pass
enger boats or trains at intermediate 
points, Senator Gibson moved in amend
ment tihat unloading be allowed at point 
of destination for perishable goods and 
animals. He said this would allow pass
engers to get tiheir baggage ashore if ar
riving on Sunday from Europe and allow 
tihe unloading of live stock at tiheir des
tination on Sunday.

I

are

up.
London, July 10. — The Earl of Elgin 

and Kincardine, tihe honorary j president, 
today opened here the sixth congress of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the Empire. 
About two hundred delegates were pres- 

In welcoming them Elgin
dwelt on tihe importance of the program
me, which included both national and in
ternational political and financial ques
tions of tihe most far reaching import, 
and expressed tihe hope that the results 
of tihe congress would tend towards fur
ther uniting tihe empire.

An animated debate followed the first 
résolution, which was introduced by 
George E. Drummond, in behalf of the 
Mhomtrcal Beard of Trade in substance as 
follows :—“Whereas in tihe resolution of 
tihe fifth congress of chamber» of 
irerce of the empire, held in Montreal 
in August, 1908, it was stated that the 
bonds of the British Empire would ba 
materially strengthened by a mutually 
beneficial commercial policy, it is tihe opin
ion of this congress that it is in Nthe in
terest of the component pants of the 
pire that steps should be taken towards 
consummating such an arrangement. 
There are in the United Kingdom, her 
colonies and dependencies natural re
sources and industries which, if developed, 
would be sufficient to provide the British 
Empire with its food supply and all other 
necessaries and requirements of lifev

“Be it therefore resolved, tihat this con-

\

ent.“The large establishments were found to 
bfe conducted in all particulars in a 
scrupulously neat and clean manner. At 
one establishment, for example, there is a 
force of sixty to seventy men who begin 
cleaning the- establishment from top to 
bottom as soon as tihe day’s work is done. 
Of * twenty-five smaller establishments, 
only five were found to be entitled to 
grade ‘excellent.’ Judging from the re
turns subpaitted; the great majority of 
slaughter houses in the small towns would 
be found to be conducted without decent 
regard to ordinary cleanliness. In a ma
jority .of cases (of the small establish
ments) the offal and blood are thrown 
below to the swine. When one considers 
the susceptibility of swine to infection 
through tubercular matter, one may easily 
question .the advisability of feeding swine 
an whatever entrails, whether from 
healthy or deceased animals, happened to 
ge at hand, and then killing them later 
for human food jand selling without prop
er inspection.

“In most of the smaller establishments 
in the country, the chief business is tihe 
slaughtering of calves, many of which are 
immature and make ‘bob veal.’

“The investigation went far enough to 
dhow that local authorities may well give 
careful attention to thp slaugfitipr houses 
within tiheir several juriaaktrions.

“A number of sausage factories and 
canning establishments in Boston and 
vicinity were examined and with some ex
ceptions were, found to be conducted,. in a 
«proper and thoroughly aanitajjy manner, 
careful attention being paid to cleanli
ness of floors* benches and machinery.”

the severest reticence as always

com-* r

i vary gi
Devilled Ham Adulterated

-Ix A number of the other products, the 
board of health states, contain corrnmeal. 
The board says:

“Devilled ham is or should be ham to 
which seasoning has been added. The ma
jority of devilled hams in tihe market, 
however, contain added material which in 
no way can contribute to a sharp taste, 
or indeed to any taste. Oommeal, for ex
ample, adds nothing tip the flavor, but it 
is cheap and enables a meat pioduct to 
carry considerable additional water.”

Several brands of prepared meat were 
found to contain either boric acid or 
borax as . a preservative. One western 
“chicken loaf” is thus described:

“Very little muscular fibre; much con
nective tissue and c-om. It is preserved 
with either boric acid or borax. The 
label states tihat the material is of su
perior quality, ‘having been carefully 
selected and inspected according to the

On motion of Sir Mackenzie Bowel! the 
clause allowing the operation on Sunday 
of a ferry or boat authorized to carry pas
sengers was enlarged by tihe insertion of 
the words “toll bridge or draw bridge.”

To tihe clause allowing tihe hiring of 
horses or small boats for personal use of 
the hirer, “for purposes not prohibited by 
•this act,” an amendment to strike out the 
“quoted words” was lost.

Sir MackeAzie Rowell suggested tihe 
broadening of tihe clause allowing inter
provincial or international electric com
panies to operate on Sunday by permitting 
feriyboats to run. This was to cover the 
case of Saulfc Ste. Marie, where the care 

conveyed across the boundary by beat 
instead of bridge.

Senator Kerr, of Toronto, suggested the 
amendment «should give the electric corr|- 
pany tihe authority to operate a ferry 
when part of its line where not in con
travention of a provincial act. The amend
ment was adopted in this form.

(Senator Kerr, of Toronto, pffered .an 
amendment to the clause authorizing “any 
work which the board of railway commis
sioners, having regard to the object of this 
act, deem necessary to permit in connec
tion with the freight traffic of any rail
way.” As tihe “object of this act” was, 
he said, the" observance of Sunday the rail
way board might make regulations to re
strict rather than permit freight work on 
Sunday. He therefore moved and it wns 
carried that the clause Should read “any 
work which tihe railw 
having regamd to the 
and with the object of preventing undue 
delay, deem .necessary to -permit in connec
tion with freight traffic.”

Senator Bostock wanted tihe discretion 
of the railway commissioners under this 
clause extended to Steamships. His object 

to protect the Sunday necessities of 
tihe British Columbia coasting steamers.

Hon. Mr. Scott had no objection to pro
tecting the coasting steamers in some other 
way.

The clause permitting ocean and grain 
vessels to load, on Sunday was taken up 
again and Senator Boetock moved to en
large it by inserting the words “coasting 
vessels.’*

Senator Landry moved tihat the com
mittee rise.

Hon. Mr. Scott pointed out the object 
of this motion was to kill the bill. Only 
Senators Landry, Bolduc and Montiplaisie 
stood up for the motion, which was de
clared lest.
More Amendments.

-r-

•tendent at tihe Ohisamba station, Africa, 
then addressed the meeting, giving much 
information of interest regarding the work 
at the station.

He was followed by Rev. R. K. Black, 
who spoke on home missions in Cape 
Breton in the early history of our denom
ination there.

Mrs. Currie also addressed tihe meeting.
The Sunday services were full of deep 

interest and inspiration.
At 10.30 Rev. If A. Edwards, of Yar

mouth, delivered a stirring address on the 
text I Cor., 3-9: “For we are laboreis 
together with God.”

A mass meeting in tihe afternoon was 
addressed by Revs. Barron and Edwards 
and Mrs. W. T. Currie.

The closing session, held at 7.30 p. m., 
was filled to overflowing with inspiration 
and help for all present.

Rev. R. K. Black preached, an eloquent 
after which a consecration service 

nducted by Rev. G. W. Ball.
The chairman in a few words of fare

well, thanked the Milton church for their 
generous hospitality and tihe meeting ad
journed.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 
OF NOVA SCOTIA AND N. B.

Miltiom, N. S., July 7—The devotional 
service at 9 a. m. was led by Rev. I. A. 
Rose, who spoke on the text Isaiah 40-31:

tihe Lord shall re-

were

“They that wait upon 
new their strength.”

Business was .resumed at 10 o’clock.
Invitation from church at Margaree (C.

B.) to meet with them next was accepted.
Rev. S. W. Anthony, Milton, was ap

pointed union preacher, 1907.
Rev. J. W. Cox 

gational Union of Canada.
The committee on church union was re

appointed.
Rev. R. K. Black, of Granby (Que.), and 

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Currie 
ceived as corresponding members.

Rev. W. McIntoshvof Ottawa, secretary of 
the Can. Cong. Home Miesionary Society, 
sent greetings to the union, expressing re
gret at hie inability to be present. He re
ferred to the reception into the ranks c<£
Congregationalism of forty churches of the 
United Brethren situated in Ontario.

Regarding our work in tihe Northwest 
the society had set the mark of $10,000 
additional for new work for tihe earning 
year. Of tihis amount the maritime churches 
were asked to raise $1,000.

The following recommendation, by the 
business committee was passed : Resolved, 
that we heartily endorse the action of the 
Home Missionary Society in advancing the 
work of our denomination in tihe North
west and that our churches be asked to 
contribute $1,000 add-tional to last year s 
amounts for tihat purpose.

An intimation was received through Mr.
McIntosh of the proposed amalgamation 
of tihe Ontario and Quebec and maritime 
unions to form the Congregational Union 
of Canada. It was decided that we take 
no action .at present.

A very interesting discussion took place 
regarding Tire Midweek Prayer Meeting 
Howto Make It More Efficient, which was 
the subject of a paper by Rev. Wm. Col
lins. Some of the points emphasized were 
faith in efficacy of prayer, absolute neces
sity of such a meeting in our church life, 
efficient leading and fidelity on part of 
members.

Rev. D. W. Purdom was granted a letter 
of transfer to South Staffordshire Asso
ciation of England.

The meeting then adjourned and the 
delegates gathered in front of the church, 
when a photograph was taken.

The afternoon was spent in recreation.
The evening service was large!y attended.

Rev. J. G. Hindicy conducted the opening

TERRIFIC ELECTRICAL A short busmen session was held, when ter,
• _ _ „ r« n * 111 nnorrviu resolutions on temperance, our college, items in the accounts which had be?n filed

arrested under sensational circumstances STORM IN DUO I UN etc., were passed. b,,yd8îeiï^.an^%°î^GM^was founi*bv
and is now on 'the way to Montreal in ------- resolution was passed expressing the ^eov,re^ree t0 be in the defendant’s hands

l , , . xi . i • ............ ..... sympathy of the union to Rev. and Mis. aVl(. due the plaintiff.xther amendment «, made to the fetith by t the Deluge Of Rain and Hail Stones- M ^<*

«am* clause exempting from‘prohibition Co^W WeiW One Man Killed-Many Buildings The following resolution on dhurch SM- aptoh,

Tee is. « if the performance or & W ^ S" XZSTZ - ~
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amended on motion of Senator Bostook 'P? L.nr„„ far ,thifi citv Hc ton and tile surrounding «tie. and to»ns trine may be settled upon, and that in The order was granted as prayed
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- Mr. Gmdllip when he went to the room 
where the fire was located directed the 
operations of the men, himself and Secre
tory Geaxrvv6, assisting, a/nd so tihôok and 
disagreeable was tihe smoke that it was 
/found necessary to crawl in with tihe hose. 
The fire was practically out, he said, when 
tihe brigade arrived and a couple of Streams 
’from tihe street directed by the firemen 
completed the work, while tihe firemen 
also broke in the windows on the nom un 
side of tihe room and allowed tihe smoke 
to escape.

Meanwhile all the employes had quietly 
left work but many remained around to 
see the outcome of the fire. Before 6 
o’clock the firemen, had left and then tihe 
mill hands began to drive out tihe waiter. 
It lay from tihree to nine inches thick on 
some of tihe floors and in its course had 
caused damage in the three rooms named 
though the salvage corps covers protected 
some of tihe machinery.

J. B. Oudilip, /manager of tihe Cornwall 
& York Cotton Mills Company, said to a 
Telegraph reporter that he could form no 
estimate of the loss. It would be chiefly 
caused 'by water to both stock and ma
chinery. The fire, he said, did nott amount 
to much, in fact it was confined to one 
machine, but floods of -water had done 
much damage to the machinery and stock 
in process of manufacture both in the

Jessie Forsythe, superintendent of juvenile 
work, assisted by J. A. Simpson, P. G. C. 
Y., of Amherst.

A reeoiution was paezed thanking Rev. 
Mr. Cahill, Rev. E. A. Westmorland and 
*A. C. M. Lawson for their work as or
ganizers.

It was decided that St. John be the next 
place of meeting.

At the session this evening the' grand 
lodge degree was conferred on several local 
candidates. The delegates were entertain
ed to ice cream and cake at tihe York 
Hotel at the close of the session by Grand 
Secretary L. R. Hetiheiington.

This evening a public -temperance meet
ing was held in George street Baptist 
church. The speakers were Rev. B. A. 
Westmorland, J. X7. Jackson and Rev. J. 
J. Colter. Successful meetings were also 
held at Gibecn and Marysville. The speak
ers at Gibson were Miss Fo/nsytihe, Rev. 
Thee. Marshall and Rev. Mr. Bolster, and 
at Marysville the meeting was addressed 
by J. A. Simpson, Wm. Bums and Mis. 
Jackson.

GRAKD LODGE, 1.0, G. T,
delegate to Congre-as

Next Meeting at St. John—Officers 
Elected— Public Meetings Last 
Night.
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$600 FOR BUYING SKINS 
IN CLOSE SEASON

t commissioners,ray c 
object of this act,Fredericton, N. B., July 10—The tihirty- 

eeoond annua! session of the Grand Lodge 
1. O. G. T. opened at Fredericton today, 
with the grand chief templar, Rev. Tbos. 
Marshall, m the chair.

Sixty delegates were in attendance, in
cluding J. A. Simpson, of Amhuret, fra
ternal delegate from Nova Scotia, and Miss 
Jessie Forsythe, international superinten
dent of juvenile work of Boston.

The grand lodge decided to pay the 
grand secretary $300 per year, providing 
he can spend his whole time at tihe wod*k; 
otherwise his salary will be $150. For 
juvenile work $50 was appropriated.

The committee on the state o-f the order 
reported recommending the organiration of 
a national grand lodge of Canada similar 
to the one organized in the United States 
jfcaet October. The report was adopted.

On recommendation of the committee it 
was decided to publish an official organ 
in unison with the Grand Lodge1 of îsova 
Scotia—a -weekly paper. The committee on 
political action recommended that all mas
ters of a political character be refericd to 
the New Brunswick Temperance Federa
tion, and ‘that the grand district officer 
take steps to have organized a branch fed
eration in all tihe counties.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
STUDENTS LEAD FOR 

McGILL ENTRANCE

Chatham, July 10—Orangemen to the num
ber of 160, from Chatham and Newcastle, 
went to Loggieville on Sunday to attend 
divine service. A parade was formed at tihe 
Orange hall there, with the Loggieville so
ciety in tihe lead. Rev. Mr. Fraser, pastor 
of Knox Presbyterian church, preached the 
sermon.

The director of the

was
Montreal, July 10—Upwards of 220 

ech'Olans 'have matriculated to McGill dur
ing the recent examinations. A prominent 
feature of the list is the large number of 
western sdholaro. In the finst thirty places 
eighteen are from British Columbia insti
tutions of learning.- Examinations were 
held in over fifty centres, Montreal, Ot
tawa, Toronto, Vancouver and Victoria 
being -the most prominent.

parade was Adam 
Dickson, and he was assisted by three depu
ties—John Dickson, of Chatham ; John 
Brooks, of Newcastle, and Mr. Donald.

The Miramichi carried the Chatham and 
Newcastle contingents- to’ and from Loggie
ville.

E. Hutchison's automobile had a narrow 
escape from total ruin the o:her day. Mr.
Hutchison was speeding his machine on the i mule room wibere tine blaze started ama 
exhibition track when some of the gear be- in ^ two ;r0oms below. Both Mr. Cudlip
^•eaht6ah21l,“ndaafi;eudo8ra^caScn™ and S. P. draw, ,ecrotary of the com- 
the machine. pony, raid that it was impoesible to form

The 73rd Regiment band played in the f th ]oa5 at present but dt will
park last night. A large crowd of young , conn iwi
people were present. A Citizen’s band con- be well covered for there is $300,000 in- 
cert is in order now. aura nee with 'tihe Associated Stock Gom-

In the police court Monday the Rich case : written in Providence (R. I.) Anwas brought to a close by Mr. Rich pleading P^mes, written in ^ x >
guilty. The chargea against him were for adjuster is to be sent tor at onioe. 
having in his possession the skins of eight The problem engaging tihe mill mamage- 
animals killed in the close season, and were t ÿ to have operations resumed
preferred by Game Warden Robinson on m- 111,0111 , ** w .. . . . ,
formation of Warden Wys.e. A fine cf $600 -as quickly as possible, lhe water wtotk- 
was imposed. Arch. Haviland, of Tweedie & jn- t.hrougih the floors damaged some of 
forlLTpnSS^ Ri°h; R- A- LaWl°r the driving belts and until tjiese are dried

and puit together again -there can be noth
ing done in tihe rooms tihey affect, but the 
main belt is all right and -part of tihe mill 
will start as usual this morning. The best 
idea of loss which could be had woe that 
it wTould likely rum sin to some thousands 
of dollars.

BARK BOUND TO 
HALIFAX ABANDONED 

AND ON FIRE AT SEA

■

1
New^York, July 10—Upon arrival here 

today tihe Clyde Une steamer Caril^, from 
Georgetown (S. C.), reported having sig
nalled y out onday the Uruguayan bark Mar
garita on fine off -the Delaware Gapes. The 
Margarita left Philadelphia July 3 bound 
to - Halifax (X. S.), in command of Cap
tain Alsena. There was no sign of life 
on board when tihe Ga-rib sighted her. 
Captain Maguire, of the Ca-rib, taid -that at 
2.30 p. m. yosberday his lookout reported 
a large volume of smoke rising to the east
ward. Immediately tihe co-urae of the Carib 
wa»3 changed, and in half an hour her of- 
ficere were able to make out a bark afire1. 
Running close to the burning vessel, ehe 
was found to be tlie baik Margarita, of 
Montevideo. She was blazing fiercely vaft, 
her mizzenmast had fallen, and a cha-rre<l 
spar was hanging over tihe quarter. All 
sails w'ere set on the fore and mainmasts 
except the rojraîs. Her head<vni!s were al
so set. From the mainmac-rt f'irward every
thing was untouched by the fire.

A close examination failed to reveal any 
signs of her crew*. Apparently ehe had 
been hastily abandoned, her crew' probably 
having been taken off by some passing ves
sel. The Margarita was a wooden vessel 
of 550 tons.

Equity Court.
The July sitting of the equity court wm 

opened Tuesday, Mr. Justice Barker praei*
iug.

In the case of Irene ^1. Simonds vs. C. J. 
Coster, D. Mullln, K. C., counsel for the 
plaintiff, presented a petition to confirm the 
referee’s report. It was mentioned that ex
ceptions by the defendant had been served 
on Monday, but not filed, and after hearing 
the report and an affidavit hy Mr. MuUin, 
his honor stated that he would bear the mo
tion to confirm the report Friday morning.

The original suit was for an account by 
the defendant, who acted as agent for the 
plaintiff, who is a large real estate owner lu 
St. John and resides in Italy. On Aprii 17 
the bill was taken pro conlesso and a de cree 
made ordering a reference to take accounts. 
In the report of the referee, J. Joseph PoA 

read Tuesday, certain

In tibe evening, Senator Watson, in 
amendment to the clause for -twenty-four 
■hours’ rest for pensons who work on Sun
day, moved it -should read: “It shall not 
be lawful for any person to ‘require’ (in
stead of permit as in the commons bill) 
any employe” to work on Sunday unie® 
such employe is “allowed” (instead of 
given) during toe next eix days twenty- 
four consecutive hours -without labor.

The gamc-s and amusements clause was 
amended by motion of Senator Bcstoek. 
The clause read “it shall not be lawful 
for any person on Sunday to engage in 
any publie game or contest for gam.” 
The amendment inserted after the word 
“Sunday” the words “except as provided 
in any provincial act or law now or here
after in force.” Hon. Mr. Scott said he 
would accept the amendment. It was car-

Offlcers Elected.
The meeting uns brought to a close this 

evening after an interesting and profitable 
The election of officers, which 

took place this afternoon, resulted as fol
io tvs:

Grand Chief Templar—J. ' O. Ja-ckson, 
(Moncton.

Grand Councillor—M. G. Manner, Nor
ton.

Grand Vice Templar—John Crandall, 
Moncton.

Grand Superintendent of Juvenile XVork 
—Mrs. J. B. Jackixm, Moncton.

Grand Secretary—L. R. Hetherington, 
Chipman.

Grand Treasurer—R. H. Flcwetling.Chip-

66681001. HALIFAX MERCHANT 
TAKEN TO MONTREAL 

ON FRAUD CHARGE X

Montreal, July' 10—Max Jaoquee Om
et ein, a Halifax merchant, who has bc€-n

whdcih was

i

man.
Grand Eelectoral Superintendent—A. Ç. 

M. Lawson, Havelock.
Grand Chaplain—Rev. F. G. Bolster,Gib- Mowing Machine Kills Farmer.

Bueksport, Me., July 10—XVard was re
ceived here -today of the terrible death of 
James H. Littlefield, 71 years old, a pros
perous farmer, living in the western part 
of tihe town of Prospect. He was thrown 
from his mowing machine, one arm being 
caught in the moving cutter bar. severing 
tihe arteries and bleeding to death in ten 
minutes. Mr. Litilbfield Fervod two terms 
in the state legislature and was a promin
ent granger.

eon.
Grand Marshal—XV. F. Rowley. St. John. 
Deputy International Chief Templar— 

Wm. Burns, Hillsboro.
Delegate to Supreme Lodge—John Jack- 

eon, Moncton.
Alternate'—Rev. Thoe. Marshall, St. 

John.
Grand Messenger—H. C. Ricker, Upper 

Haynes ville. >
Grand Guard—J. Baxter, Fredericton. < 
Grand Sentinel — John McNamara, 

Young’s Cove Road.
Grand Deputy Marshal—Mrs.

Dakin, Grand Harbor.
Grand Assistant Secretary—Miss Annie' 

Valles, Jerusalem.
The above officers were instilled by Miss

Albert County Lad Drowned.
Hopewell Hill, July 9—Clyde Taylor, a 

young lad, who had been l-iving in the family 
of Copt. Chas. Bishop, Cape Station, was 
drowned this afternoon while bathing in the 
Hamilton Creek, at Lower Cape. The un
fortunate boy was about twelve years of age, 
and was a son of the late David Taylor. The 
sad accident has caused deep regret through
out the community.

G. L.

Hit Weather Brings, Tnem Oui
IIit pav.mente Lid i|?:'sj>iryEeet 

euæistants fn corn \r > T|>- J
Corn Extractor. Iflmeesht orey 
in twenty-four bounlklnstet opfetting the 
genuine “Putnam’s,’^tecauce its painless 
and. sure.

me able 
Itnam’s 
id cures

Mrs. Corbett, wife of Policeman Geo. 
■Corbett, left Tuesday night for Montreal 
accompanied by her daughter. From 
Montreal they will sail for Scotlaaid on 
a visit.
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St. John, N. B., July 7, 1906departed. Among the conversions reporte! 

are those of many young men and one 
pugilicrt. But we look in vain for th^ 
‘returns’ from the House of Senate. Brr- 
haps the evangelists made no effort V> 
reach these. They may have thought f)h^^ 
did not need conversion. We hope' they, 
did not con ider them foiyond redemption/’

Y6rk American of Tuesday 
“First day registration for the va-

SiWes opel till 8 Tonight.come of their venture—pitifully so—for 
the United States w no longer the indus
trial Arcadia it once was, and the oondi- 
tionis of life for working people fall far 
short of the glowing word-pictures of the 
steamship agents. Time was that this na
tion could offer to almost every new citi
zen a homestead—a chance to make an 
abiding place for himself, and to secure 
future means of livelihood for all his fam
ily. That time is past.”

Possibly the American, which goes on to 
denounce the trusts and land-grabbers, 
takes too gloomy, a view of the situation, 
but the contrast between the opportunit
ies of home seekers y tiare ago in the 
United States and those of today is un
doubtedly very great. As Sir Wilfrid. Lau
rier has observed, this is Canada’s century.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH Wry and postage, $25; total, $285. Sub- a feu- years ago that the St Peterebu^ 
J l , WsLtav and Saturday treating this fmm bis salary of *700, there edited by Prmee UoUomsky,
'i rra^P^^^ANC^ i, W13 kft. Note bis comment: «* Wend of the Czar, brought the Ml—
br Th® Tetesraph % «My family consiste of self, wife and ing indictment against the e*shng eyetem.
the Legislatur^ ot New Brunswick. five daughters. One is being trained as ‘Russia is chronically starving.

f AoŒ’buÆ nurse in one of the American hospitals, The people in the country, young and old
ADVERTISING RATES. costing me *35 per annum, testing me a labor with all W force, but aU them ex-
ADVERT1S.NG RAT lahJe of ckrthCj feed) etc., a -Urns do not suffice to the re

fan,ilv of six. The clergyman is expected qmremente of the faate and of those uno 
to subscribe to Sunday offertories «1 to 1™ on the labor of the peasants, 
all things going in the parish; expected There is but one way toward a bngit.r
to make a decent appearance, to exercise future, and that » ^ ?'°'
hospitality and, sir, all on $380 per ah- f«m the >'okc ^ the boreammacy. 
nospitaur», aim, , ^ statement last quoted shows tne

What chances have men like my- ^ ^ ^ ,f ^ fa in-

compétent, a mere division of the land 
would not make* him a progressive and 
economical producer. He must be taught 
to make the land yield larger returns, oy 

intelligent and energetic labor, or its 
possession will be of no value to him or 
the country.

The land problem facing the Douma is 
therefore
Naturally the peasants, finding their pres
ent state unendurable, seek the apparent 
remedy of an immediate division of the 
lantf, and
their feelings; but the real test lies in 
their ability to do more with the land 
than has been done .under the existing 
system. ""*•

INST V. •Vs-

ARE HEREOTI-

( trie slightestyflolbt bA we can give you more 
soli^ sat^factio^Jor your morjfey t|iayraAy other store in town.

naver got such values as 
kno-Afor yiey bought for years at

re isY

per Inch. _ _ .
Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, «o.. 

one cent a word for each Insertion.
Notices of BlrtbS, Marriage» and Deaths 

86 cents for each Insertion.

So many have t«id us lately jmat t 
they neve got hJre, and 
the othel stores

The New
says:
cation eohoo-ls Showed surprising gains 

It was found yesterdayover last year.
■that 12,493 children had registered for the 
Summer classes of the fifteen institutions 
im Manhattan, and 8,848 for the thirteen 
of (Brooklyn and Queens.”

I’S SUITS ATou
$3.95,m $7,A75nilO, $12 and $13.50.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances must be eent by pewt offlo* , 

order or registered letter, and addressed to 
The Telegraph Publishing Company 

Correspondence must be afbreeeed to the
Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.__

All subscriptions must, without exception, 
be PAID FORTIN ADVANCED.

AUHTORIZED AGENT.

num.
self to educate children or to clothe the 
family in any way decently ? Consequent
ly my wife and grown-up daughters are 
drudges—wash! ng, 
mending, turning old clothes into wear
able things; never a change from home, 
hardly ever a day’s pleasure. As for my
self I have to be Jack of all trades saw
ing and splitting wood, attending to fur- 

to stable, helping indoors, mending

If (there existed anywhere a feeling that 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain had passed into 
the background in British or imperial poli
tics (to remain, there is food for reflec
tion in his speech of Wednesday, in the 
action of the Congress of Chambers of 
Commerce, and in the statement of Lord 
Northdiffe in Montreal this week. .

sewing,scrubbing, Clothing and Furnishings 
199 and 207 Union StreetJ.N.

IRON AND STEEL
In parliament the other day Hon. Mr. 

Paterson gave figures of bounties paid 

iron, eteel and steel rods in recent years. 
Figures for iron and eteel were:

.. ..$67,528

.. .. 173,360
............. 206.465
............ 248,417
............ 367,962
........... 713,658
.. .. 626,651
............. 545,651

.......    632,362
1906 (11 months).......................... 624,191

The bounties on steel rods have only 
been granted for a few years, and are 
as follows:

The following agent Is authorized to can
vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, viz. :

Wm. Somervll>
DORSSC ‘E

on
most complex and serious one. THE' FLIES (jfATCA 'YOU UNAWARES 

n dofors and wiridows ar\o
» DO NOT LE

If your sci 
trouble saved.

boots, cultivating a few vegetables, etc. 
My Sunday work consists of four services 
and three sermons, and driving some

flitroi-WttMs ®ekfpp& think of the
Senator McMullen tdM the senate an 

Wednesday evening that the Intercolonial 
Railway should ‘be controlled and managed 

The senator has doubt-

/Steel.
$ 17,366 

67,454 
74,644 
64,360

readily sympathize withST. JOHN N. B., JULY 14, 1906 1897.
1898.

one can
SizV*—2-8x6-8, 2-10x61 
PriXs—75c, $1.00, ïl\ , $ e!

miles.”
Such a statement gives force to the 

comment of the News, wthacji says: It
is, perhaps, trite to say that the teachers, 
•the preachers, the philosophers—those 
who disseminate learning and religion 
have seldom been handicapped by too 
great worldly prosperity. And it is just 

true that most of them have led lives 
of small pinchings and small savings ; ob- 

lives, harassed by debt and sfcraiten-

1899
ON THE WEST SIDE 19tr0 by a commission, 

less been dozing in (the red chamber, amd 
has not heard the last statement of the 
minister of railways relative to the finances

100,058 
77,431 

775,1M

1901
1902The west side of the harbor is at pres

ent a greater centre of interest than for 
a long time past, owing to the important 
developments pending or in progress.

There is first the new steamship berth, 
which is not making as rapid progress, 

âs the citizens would

of l-Iinge/ and screws, one ' 
0c. leach/

SftTS, including onefoafe 
Brass Door Pull, on%Brass Hook and E$p, < 

CKS, 70c each. ^
ASTENERS, for k

3903 SCREEN DOOR347,990
614,433
838,591

19U4
19: 5

CIVIC SQUABBLES
It is most unfortunate that there should 

be any friction between the mayor and 
any of the aldermen at a time when mat
ters of vital importance to the city are 
under consideration, ae at the present 
time.

Without discussing the merits of the

SCREEN DOOR Cl 
MALLORY DOOR

of the railway.
dng jfce door shut, 20c ea.

The west declares that it will require 
harvest hands this year than last. W.H. THORNE & C<* Ltd., Market Sq/St John, N. B.A-5 the acreage in wheat is larger, the state

ment is doubtiestf true. Of those who go 
from the east some remain in the west, 
which is annually taking from these prov- 

consideiable number of able-bodied

as rods. 
5,373

.................  221,266
............... 273,440

Sto el
for various reasons, 
like to see. As yet the dredging for the 
cribs is not completed, and no tenders 

construction of

1904
-3905...........................  .......
1906 (11 months)................

These figures are eloquent of growth in 
the production in Canada of/the articles 
named. With the great development in 

along other lines there will of 
course be a continuous increase in the 
production <?f iron and steel.

ecure
ed by the pitiful response of a constitu
ency intent mainly on the material things 
of time and place. This is as

CASE DEVELOPED ’ 
INTERESTING POINTS

Sabbath Observance
have been asked for the The question of Sabbath observance is 

attracting the greatest attention through
out Scotland. David Dewar, the chief con
stable of Dundee, has juét given some in
teresting details as -to Sunday observance 
in Scotland during 
the joint committee of the lords and 

which is considering the Sun-

The question of an ad- true today onoes a 
and intelligent young men.

the warehouses, 
ditional berth has been entirety set aside 
for the present, but must ere long be

controversy it is fair to offer some re
marks an the manner of it, as illustrated 
by the board of works Wednesday. The 

believed it would be in the inter
ests of the city for himself and Aid. Lock
hart to proceed to Ottawa. He sent a 
communication to that effect to the board 

The board ordered the com

as ever.”
The conditions in Ontario dto not differ 

from those in this province. A compara
tively small number of clergymen receive 
fair salaries; the majority do not. The 
remedy lies with the people.

progress The old-age pension commission appoint
ed by the Australian government have 
made their report, and recommend that 
eudh pensions be provided througheUt the 
commonwealth, the maximum to be $2.43 

which, it is estimated, will re- 
299,750 per annum. The commis-

taken up again.
Then there are the improvements -which 

the C. P. R. desires to make south of its 
^ elevator, including a depot and other fa

cilities for handling immigration business; 
and which are awaiting the word of the 
City, Which in turns awaits word from 
Ottawa.

There is also the street railway exten
sion, which is now partially in progress, 
and awaits the determination of the route

his examination beforemayor
Why Rflr. Tufts Registered Assumed 

Name in Amherst Hotel—Matter 
Before Jujdge Landry.

THE PUBLIC DOMAIN commons,
day closing bills of Lord Avebury and of 
Cameron Corbtitt. The firat startling piece 
of testimony offered by Chief Constable 
Dewar, who favors Crnercm Corbett’s bill,

that out of the total inhabitant** of a supersedeas in the matter of James E. 
Dundee, 161,173, no fewer than 83,363 live Humphreys, of Petitcodiac, vre. Leonard B. 
in houses of two apartments; the second, I Tufts, ^-as heard yesterday afternoon be- 
thart the female exceeds the male populn- 1 
tion by 19,077. The Italians introduced 
ice cream shops in 1876, and the number 
of Shops opened on Sunday had since in
creased from 155 to 598. These shops were 
the resort, dhiefly on Sunday, of young 
people, who spent there the pennies which 
their parents had destined for the church 
and Sunday school collections. (Laughter).

■Mr. Samuel—Do you suggest that par
liament riioruld go round with a coilecting- 
plate on 'behalf of the churches?

Witness made no direct reply to the 
question, but went on to repeat that these 
pttaces were kept open late at night, and 
young people congregated there.

Mr. SamueUrDo you suggest that young 
people congregating together there will be 
immorality as a consequence?—No.

Do you know of any girl being contam
inated by these ice cream shops?—I cannot 
po-int to a ease.

Then the immorality yen talk about is 
what may be called loose talk?—I am not 
in a position to eay that. ;

The witness stated that the public houses 
in Dundee closed at 10 o’clock and his 
complaint was that people went to these 
ice cream Shops after they left the public 
houses.

The successful prosecution of the west- 
land thieves has been described as 
of the notable achievements of the 

administration.
high officials their positions, led 

to ithe arrest and conviction of hundreds 
who were deliberately ewindl-

r "vrèsek 
ire §7,2

per
of works.
mund.ca.tion filed, without suggestion of 
comment or reply. Such gross discourtesy 
to the chief magistrate of the city is eumedy 
not justified by anything that has occur
red. Indeed the board itself must have 
come round to this view, for later it 
amended its previous action. Later in the 
meeting a communication was read, ask
ing that certain work be done. The mayor 
wrote on the margin that he had visited 
the place, and thought the work 
asked for should be dome. There
upon a member asked wrbait the mayor had 
to do with it. Surely, if (the mayor takes 
enough interest in civic affairs to, go 
around and inform himself pemsanailly re
garding any proposition, he ought to be 
granted the privilege of saying what he-^bor on each of eighteen counts in the 
thinks, and the courtesy of a fair hearing, j^jeral penitentiary at MicNeil’e Island 
The board is npt compelled to accept his for conspiracy to defraud the
views, but it should surely treat tuem with United States government in connection 
respect. The mayor’s activity is not with ^j^h land deals in this State.” 
harmful intent, even if at ■times illjudged. Canada may learn some useful lessons

from her neighbor. This country has en
tered upon am. era of enormous expansion. 

THE MARITIME BOARD There will W legitimate opportunities to
Doubtless the St. Jehu board of'trade acquire great wealth, but there wiM also 

win be well represented at the annual be opportunities and temptations to ac-
quire it by methods mot legitimate. There
in Mes the danger.

THE LATE JUDGE MORSE
In the death of Judge Morse, of Am

herst, the province of Nova Scotia has 
lost'a man who possessed much valuable

quire
eion recommend thaifc an oM-*age pension 
bill be introduced into parliament carry
ing out their plans.

* x* *

It is perhaps significant that the first 
resolution presented to the Congress of 
Chamber of Commerce of thé Empire 
Should be that of the Montreal board of 
trade in favor of .preferential trade with
in the empire. In offering reciprocity to 
the United States, the premier of New 
Zealand has provided one text for the -Ad
vocates of th£ resolution.

era
The application of Leonard B. Tufts forone

It costRoosevelt
f some

knowledge of the early hoeborf of the 
Born at Amherst, of Loyalist

tore Mr. Justice Landry, and adjourn
ment made until Friday morning at 10 
o'clock.

Mr. Humphreys had, some days ago, on 
application to Mr. Justice Landry, secur
ed a warrant under the absconding debt- 
ora" act against Mr. Tufts, and this war
rant Mr. Tufts now seeks to have 
seeded, claiming that he was not an ab
sconding or a concealed debtor.

L. A. Currey, K. C., and E. T. C. 
Knowles appeared for Mr. Tufts; M. G. 
Teed, K. C., represented Mr. Humphreys;
C. N. Skinner, K. C., and H. H. Pickett 
watched the proceedings for the Bank of 
New Brunswick, and eldon & McLean 
for a Nova Scotia erditor.

Mr. Currey read to the court the affidavits 
of C. S. Hanington, barrister; Sheriff 
Freeze, of Kings county, and Sheriff 
Ritchie, of St. John county, and of James 
E. Humphreys, the petitioning creditor, 
all sworn to on June 20, and contended! 
that the affidavit of Mr. Hanington especi
ally was defective inAhat it did not show 
sufficient facts fotr his belief that Mr. 
Tufts had departed from the province 
With intent to defraud 'his creditors.

Mr. Tufts wa? then, called and swore 
that he had not been in Boston, as alleged 
in the affidavit, but that he had gone to 
Amhcnst on Monday, .June 18, by the 11.25 
train, on business; 'that he had not 
cealod ilmmself in Amherst, but had at
tended at hit? office there; that he left 
Amherst on Thursday, June 21, at 2.15 a. 
m., and &£t thie train art Hampton on ac
count of very serious illness in his family ; 
that he stayed at home all day Thursday; 
that Sheriff Freeze called on him Thurs
day night and then was the first time he 
was aware* of process having been taken 
out against him.

Oroes-examino:! by Mr. Teed, the witnei'g 
said that op his arrival at Amherst he 
(had gone to the Terrace hotel, where he 
registered under the name of L. H. or L. - 
B. Smith, St. Andrews (N. B.) He had 
not attempted to disguise his hand writing 
on the register, and his reason for regis
tering under an assumed name, .he said1, 
was -tihart he wished to conceal bis identity 
from a pennon stopping at the hotel with’ 
Whom he had had trouble over a contract. 
His reason for staying in his room until 
noon was that he needed sleep after his 
j ourney. His assets, he stated, at Mho 
present time balance his liabilities, but he 
admitted that at the time of his departure1 
from St. John there was at least $2,700 
o: overdue paper which he was unable to 
meet. His trip ho Amherst was for the 
express purpose of malting arrangements to 
tide him o\rer the crisis. He had, he said, 
hypothecated some of the Willett lumber 
to "the Bank of New Brun^rick soon befo*i*e 
lids departure from the city, but had done 
so chiefly for the purpose of loading some 
schooners, the pioceade of which he ac
counted to the hank.

On Friday morning the bank will pro
duce the hypothecation orders.

of persons
ing the United States government, \and 
landed net a few of tihem in jail. Seare- 
tary > Hitchcock, of the interior depart
ment, proseouted dhe case with unbend
ing detenmmatioin. The following des- 

severe was the

of further extension.
There is also the dry dock to be con

sidered, and the relation to*it of the other 
works in progress or now contemplated.

Along with all these is the concern felt 
for the safety of North Rodney Wharf 
and pant of Union street, in connection 
with the dredging operations.

busy days, and no doubt

province.
parents, and spending much of hds life 

the site of ancient Bean Séjour, his
'-t

near
natural bent was stimulated by his sur
roundings and associations. It was vary 
interesting on an occasion some years ago 
when excursions from Moncton and Am
herst met art the site of the old^ French and 
later English fort to (hear Judge Morse’s 
address on historic incidents associated 
with the grassy mounds where the people 
had met to enjoy a summer holiday.

Judge Morse was educated art Horton 
and SackviEe Academy, and studied law 
under the Me Sir William Young. He 

called.to the bar in 1859, and prac-

/

euper-
patdh of July 5 dhows how 
punishment meted out to the guilty: 

“Peter Meldrum, former United States 
general for the district of Ore- 
today sentenced to pay a fine

>x
A committee of English clergy at More- 

cambe recently organized the Ohuroh So
cialist League, to bring the church into 
closer touch with the working people, 
“recognizing the value of men’s bodies and 
bodily needs, as well aa their souls and 
soul needs.” Irt is started that sympathetic 
letters from the Bishops of Manchester 
and Birmingham "v^ere read. The tendency 
of the movement is, as the name implies, 
socialistic.

These are
somewhat anxious ones for the mayor and 

for responsibilities and the

surveyor
gon, _was
of $250 on each of twenty-one counts and 
to serve sixty days’ imprisonment at hard

aldermen,
need of prompt decision press upon them 
and demand their most thoughtful atten
tion and carefully-considered' action.

SALARIES OF CLERGYMEN was
trised his profession for some twenty years 
in Halifax, in partnership with the late 
Hon. S. L. Shannon. In 1868 he was ap
pointed judge of probate for Cumberland 
amd in 1876 was made county court judge 
of Cumberland and Pietou. In 1872 he 
unsuccessfully contested Cumberland for a 
seat in the house of commons, as a sup
porter of Hon. Joseph Howe. Judge Morse 
was descended from two of the oddest 
families in Nova Scotia.

The Toronto News has taken up the 
question of title salaries of clergymen in 
Canada, and lias invited not only clergy- 

but officers of the dhurdhes to ex-
i Let us have peace.

In the (house of commons yesterday Dr. 
Daniel called attention to ithe overcrowded 
state of titre St. John post office, and Hon. 
Mr. Lemieux stated tihat (he- -would look 
into <tihe matter at the very eaaSest op-

The St.

men,
press their views. The News believes that 
salaries are too small, and rightly rd-

nel—Where do yen think they 
to’^Home to bed.' Sami 

to go
Mr.marias:

“No 'man can do his best work if he 
fa so straitened in circumstances or' har
assed by debt that he finds it almost im
possible to provide for the wants of his 
hoi»ehold and maintain a decent appear- 

Under such circumstances the der- 
finds it difficult to clothe and edu-

meetmg of the maritime 'board, which will 
open its session in.Amherst otn Aug. 15. 
Amherst is easy of access, and fa, beoaiuse 
of ithe extent of its moniuiaoturing indus
tries and its general growth, an excep
tionally interesting place to visit.

There is always a stimulus in the con
tact with active, progressive and success
ful men—the men who do things. Am
herst ihflis many citizens of thait class, or 
dhe would not today occupy so proud a 
position among the indmstiiol^cen.tres of 
these provinces.

Then there are topics of general interest 
to be considered at these meetings, as well 

some thait relate to localities. It is 
profitable for 'business men to come to
gether, get each other's point of view, and 
establish a friendly relationship between 
localities. .

The great interest in the west at the 
present, time makes dit all the more neces
sary for maritime men to get together 
and deliberate on measures oaleukuted to 
be of joint benefit to these provinces.

Par many reasons, there should be a 
largely attended and representative meet
ing of the board, and St. John should send 
a large delegation.

ought „ „
Do you suggest that in Scotland people 

should be compelled by act of parliament 
to go to bed ait 10 o’clock?—I would hardly 

far as that.

com-portunity. This is good news.
John post office is overcrowded, ill-lighted, 
and ill-ventilated, and its sanitary condi
tion fa not all that could be desired. The 
minister will find on careful inquiry thait

NOTE AND COMMENT
Vocation days foremen; busy season for 

fish.—New York American.

go as

Is, or Was?
“Hear me now,” exclaimed the nervous, 

flurried gentleman bent on holiday mak
ing, “what did 'the bnakemaa eay was the 
next 'station?”

“Excuse me,” said his fellow passenger, 
“you mean whait is the next station. It s 
still a station, you know.”

“You’re wrong, sir. What is was, wasn f

THE D0UMA*S PROBLEM
There is an international significance in 

the present struggle in Russia over the 
question of the ownership of the land.

“It may seem,” says the New York 
Journal of Commerce, “to be a matter 
which concerns Russia alone whether the 

(land still in the hands of the nobles, the 
church and the 1 crown shall be divided 
among the land-hungry peasants, with or 
without compensation to its present own
ers; but it happens that the ability of the 
Russian government to meet its obliga
tions depends on the annual yield of tire 
soil, and that if peasant ownership worked 
no better than it has done, Russia would 1 
be quickly reduced to bankruptcy with all 
the direful results to the rest of the world 
which a financial default of its government 
would imply.”

It fa pointed out that even if an equit
able expropriation and distribution of 
lands were possible, the new owners would 
be without working capital, and the pres
ent agricultural system woiuld be utterly 
disorganized. A mere addition to the 
number of peasant farms would not solve 
the problem. Moreover, it is asserted the 
bulk of the farming population fa rude, 
unskilled, and too indolent to take imme
diate advantage of its opportunities. W'nat 
the landlords now have done would not, 
in other words, be done, at the outset, by 
the peasants themselves, and the remit 
would be a reduction in the export trade, 
and the financial embarrassment of the-, 
country. We quote again:—

“It would seem, therefore, that the first 
step toward an intelligent solution of the 
agrarian problem would be the improve
ment of the peasants’ methods of agricul
ture. These must be raised at least to the 
level of the landlords’, since if the estates 
of the latter ore to be lowered t*^ the level 
of the peasants’, Russia must become in
solvent. That the yield of the Russian 
soil is an extremely poor one has been de
monstrated time and again by competent 
investigators on 'the spot. For example, it 
has been found that the average yield of 
wheat ptT acre for the five yearn previous 
to 1900 was 8.36 -bufhels in European Rus
sia, against 31.31 in the United Kingdom, 
24.17 in Germany, 24.3 in Sweden. 1 
the showing was 10.12 bushels for lLusw:a, 
21.36 for Sweden, and 18.54 for Germany. 
In barley the Russian yield was 11.90 bush
els, against 34.01 for the United Kingdom, 

state that when I started the work 26.70 for Germany, and 24.98 for Sweden; 
in Canada, after a number of yeans of a while in oats Russia shows 15.16 bueheis 
curate’s life in England this is what I had j per 
to lay out in neoenrari.es: Horse, $85; Kingdom, 31:71 for'Germany and 29.49 for 
buggy, $85; cart, $30; cutter, $45; harness, Sweden. It thus appears that the yield 
$24; blanket, whip, brushes, etc, $5; total, 0f the Russian soil is less than half that 
$274. If 1 were to sell out now I might, of the soil oj her neighboring states, and 
perhaps, realize $100. There is thus a de- equal to only about one-third of that of 
predation of, eay," $28 per annum-.” English farm-. Unfortunately the Russian

This writer next itemizes certain ex- peasants possess the worst part of _ the 
penses as follows: Horse keep and slice- land, so that their slovenly and shiftless 
ing repairs to rigs, etc., per annum, $100; methods combined with the prciraure of a 
fuel and lighting, $85; insurance, widows’ grinding taxation fully account for their 
and orphans’ and fire, $75; medicines, sta- constant struggle with famine. It fa,only

ante.». there ds great room for improvement.gyman
cate his children properly, and still more 
difficult to make any provirion for their 
future or his own.”

The News recalls the fact that school 
' teachers in Ontario were miserably under

paid, and that the force of criticism 
pelled the government of the province to 

minimum salary. This, of course,

Amhieret wdfll have 'better streets. It is 
one of the most enterprising of Canadian 
towns.

'

ZION CHURCH MATTERS
! The following with regard to Zion 

church matters has been 'handed The 
Telegraph for publication:

“Perhaps a few words ooncemuig 
certain petition that was presented to -the 
reoent conference, the prayer of which 
was not complied with, may not be deem
ed out of place. We (have declined saying 
anything for the press, but in view of 
the efforts which have been made to in
duce persons to leave the churdh, justice 
to ourselves and our new minister, de- 

faience should be broken. Of

The acquittal of Admiral Rojestvensky 
by -the court martial is in line with public 
sentiment abroad, regarding the personal 
courage of that officer.

acom-

it?”fix a
cannot be done in the case of ministers. 
In their case the people of the dhurdhes 
must be made to realize the conditions 
and to apply the remedy. The statement 
Is doubtless true tihat the clergyman re- 

remuneration thym the

“la is was?” asked the second speaker. 
“Don’t be ridiculous,” snapped the ner

vous one, getting u#it;rod. “Was may be 
is, .but is is oertamlly not was. Is was 

font if was was ds, then is isn’t is,

Justice, long delayed, has at last been 
done dm the Dreyfus case. The famous 
because so much injured soldier has been 
fully vindicated, and (his rank restored.

as

> • was,
or was wasn’t was.”

He paused, then desperately went on 
again:

“If was is, was is was, isn’t it? But if
is is was, then----- ”

“Listen,” said the other, vaguely 
dering (how -this- interesting discussion

to end. “Is fa, was was, and was

manda our
the 96 names on said petition, 67 
either connected with other city churches 
or of -their ohuroh affiliations we know

areceives poorer 
teacher, and certainly leas than the pro
fessor. The plea of poverty on the part 

* j>f the people cannot well be maintained. 
As the News further remarks:

“The day has gone by when it^ can be 
urged with any degree of force that Can
ada is a poor country. The plea has for- 

disappeared, we hope, with, the mar-

A despatch states thart a German finan
cial house has secured the oontroUirig in
terest in a large woolen mill in Ontario*. 
Canada is becoming an attractive field for 
foreign capital.

nothing.
‘/None of these are either members of 

thé church, pewifoolders or envelope con
tributors, and of the balance only fouir 
contribute weekly by envelope. It is true 
five or six have given up 'their pews, but 
some of these (have already been taken 
by others. Of one fact special note should 
be taken, some of the names on the peti
tion are not genuine. Thanking you for 
your space, I remain,

“Yours* truly, 
“ARTHUR C.

won-
vvas

going n
was was, and is is was.

“Oh, for goodness’ sake, stop ait? ’ ciued 
the nervous man, almost in tears. I ve 
gone b y my station already.”

“Which was it? Was it the one that

A New York paper explains the fact 
that octogress added nearly 4,000 laws to 
the number on the statute books in this 

“It’s so much easier to pass new
ever
vellous strides of the last thirty years. 
Who can look on Canada today and eay 
that we are poverty stricken? Is it then 

matter of bare justice that while

f way:
laws than to enforce the old.”^ He broke off and fled .-^Milwaukee Sen

tinel.
MINISTERS’ SALARIES

The Baptist oomvemitlom will do well if 
irt is able to fix a .minimum salary for min
isters that will ensure them a comfortable 
living, without constant worry about meet
ing necessary expenses. The scale of sal
aries especially for preachers on the smaller 
circuits, is too low. Much is expected of 

minister. He Should at least be pro
vided in return with a fair stipend. The 
following editorial in the Ottawa Journal 
is right to the point:

“Rev. J. A. Slmv, Anglican minister alt 
Fenaghvalc in the Ottawa diocese, has 
notified the 'bishop of the diocese that he 
lias decided 'to retire from the priesthood 
because he cannot support his family fair-

/
The (pension act has been repealed by 

the (parliament ait Ottawa. Mr. Fielding 
agreed worth (Mr. Foster in defending the 
principle of the bill, but contended thart 
it was in advance off public opinion.

ERS,not a
the workingman and the farmer, the pro- 
fessional man arid tile merchant, and tie 
toil are in the field or factory, office or 
faiop are receiving larger pay than ever 
before, that the clergyman should not be 

, forgotten? As a class be seldom com
plains. Perhaps there are more calls on 
hfa purse than on any other. More fa ex
pected of him—and usually more is re
ceived. It fa an undoubted fact that the 
stipends of clergymen in Canada have not 
kept pace with the inereafang remunera
tion now ruling in practically every other

tard.” Wouldn’t Wear All
A man accompanied by his -wife visited 

a merchant tailor to order a suit of. clothes.
The couple differed as to the material and 
tee manner of making, and ttoe wife lost 
her temper. “Oh, well,” she said, turning 
away “please youreùlf; I suppose you are 
tee one * will wear the clothes.
"Well ” observed the husband meekly, 1
didn't suppose you’d wan-t to wear the coait Worcesters July 10—At a convention of - 
and wafatooat,”—Argonaut. the Denier de St. Pierre Society, which

will be held at Woonsocket (R. I.) Sept. 
Kist 25, an aggressive movement will be set in

, v tll, simplified -motion by French Roman 
In a pi™??ie o( New York there Is a list! -throughout New England for the purpose 

^™8 word-s ill the "new" and the ‘‘old | of secUring for that race French priests 
style/’ —tor kîssJ and bishops in the Catholic dioceses of 
addressed, flxt l r New England.
A kiss i>y some new name would be as society, the membership of which

sweet, is confined to French Roman Catholics,
would bfa pleisant to rental- • is particularly strong throughout New 

1 |Si if She were luscious and should England. A prominent member of the so
say.- , , plra<.„ ciety was qu,ted today as saying that, al-

"You mumC y ' though the French-speaking people are in
And1' then, at last, when fast aud fairly the majority in many parishes and in 

caught’. ,, some dioceses in New England, there are
PLT4thTnKreavf“he fay o? love tor- few French priests. The claim is made 

And ab things y that, although these French Catholics are
responsible' for the religious transforma
tion of New England, they have been ig- 

We’vo Struck the pleasing word that, said nored in the question of representation in 
and sung, - church councils.

Has served so oft to thrill, and still the ^ radical move to support their de-
wiii^have its lure as long as hearts are ma lid, and to show the strength of the 

young. - French Catholics will be made, it is
Reformers may conspire to make the word; ^ when the annual Peter’s' pence col- »

A bob,ailed thing, e'en as a Manxmans- ^ ,g tak(?n up jngtead of contrib.
Th* emack that follows, though, will still| uting their funds through the, ordinary 

be heard; / channels to be forwarded to Rome, it haà
They'll never take the sweetness out of ^eell proposed to have agents of the so-

tba ' ciety make an independent collection for
However future men and maids may strip the Pope's fund, and to forward it to 

The dear words we have fondly learned to j»omc as a contribution from the French 
ruggfst^seuu. “SShev mav be inclined to cli.p Catholics. Such action, it is said, would

er°aires? American HAway the letters that have served us well, materially diminish the size of the Peter 
and Hoof Ointment, Deep joy will still be his and h rs when she ence fulU] which is annually collected in 

PSr ■fperlence,” free. Be oaught in his strong arms, ceases to re- England, and would demonstrate to
s pin the symptoms, give* cl<at b, . ... ., ,

I And, from all semblance of compunction the papal authorities the necessity of
French bishops and priests (Zeroughout 
New England.

WANT FRENCH
PRIESTS AND BISHOPS

V

IACA
For InJtnis a#l Children.

The Kind fa Ij/e Always Bought French Catholics of\New England Re
ported as Planning Movement.

With tihie prices (that (have ruled for 
dfoeese thus far tiiis season the Canadian 
factories and formera must (have (been doing 

good burine»*. Twelve cants for On
tario cheese in Montreal in July is a re
markably -good price./

a

Bears
Signati

How-Her Voice Returned Catholics
The task of ohoefang a coadjutor bfahop 

has proved too imidh for the synod. It

didates, 'but that opinion was divided as 
to 'tiheir merits, and cadh party held ten
aciously to its preference.

The Ghatewortih Banner tells a good 
story: “During a stay of some -weeks in 
Port Elgin, Miss Norma Simpson gradu
ally lost the power of speech, and when 
she returned 'to Charts worth a few (lays 

fane could speak only in a very, faint

vocation.”
It is worth while to note whait one 

clergyman says (himself on the subject. 
Writing in reply to the News:

“I have the honor of belonging to the 
class called miefacmaries, and therefore 

nn personal experience. JTihe 
perhaps, find it more inter

net that there were no available can-
ly on $800 a year.

“We congratulate Air. Shaw. He has 
been getting more money than some olergy- 

But he (has not been getting half

j ago
and indistinct whisper. The loss of the 
voice, without apparent cause, was rather 
remarkable, but the return of speech and 
tee means used to teat end are perhaps 

remarkable. On the return home of

men,
what any clergyman should. It i-s a dis
grace to the members of any Christian 
denomination thait any of their clergy

More Armenian outrages perpetrated by 
Turkish troops are reported. The an
nouncement does not arouse as much in-

can speak
public maiy, 
œting to know (bow much die missionary 
is paid and whait he does with his pay 
than mere theoretical discussions on the 
question. Facts are stubborn things. Per
mit me to supply some of these.
Easter, 1905, my stipend has been $700 

For five years and fax momtiis

more
tin© young lady rive consulfod Dr. McCul
lough. Thte doctor, without giving any in
timation of hiis method, gave rthe patient 

sharp and unexpected jab with a pin. 
Thie result was a loud exclamation, and 
the return of tine voice, wihdcfo has been 
first class ever since.”

dignartkm as similar stateniomts did some 
Not (that the world -loves tne

/should lack means to (maintain a comfort
able household, and rto do justice to the 
physical and intellectual needs of a family 
$n ho responsible a position.

“There never was a time when Christian

years ago.
Turk more, but n/t knows the Armenians an rye thewill still be red when fromHer lipsSince better.

“New Zealand’s premier,” says the New 
York American!, “visited President Roose
velt, although it is unlikely that he can 
help us in any way. 

idea of j oountay fa
monopolies, and consequently it can never, 
according to our wise men, be truly pros

per annum, 
previously my income was just $610. Let

ministère were, on the whole, properly 
paid. Of late yeare, tlhe cost of living has 
increased out of all proportion to the in- 

in tee scale of ministerial stipends,

Tuttle’s-Elixir
WJlTnieh infallible cure for 
coEk curb, splint, spavin and 
otne^commoni horse ail* 

ime stand*

In New Zealand the
crease
and iit is high time (that a new 
this question 'took hold of Pro,testant con
gregations of all de noimi irarti ceis. ’

for the people, not for thea,gaint*rt 39.66 for the United3 «runacre,
inqJoffer of

100 Rewafed
perous.” Uér ^R^Jailure, whe 

winfeure.i. . SiISA GREAT CHANGE I-t fa really unkind that toward the close SmtfaHgrr* < clairiM. 
of a strenuous see-'j-on of pairliameut the Tuttle's Family Elixir, theTJl 
Hamilton Times should make these un- (■ynd'iti'on Fouders. ivh 
ca’Jed-for ribeervatiem: “The Torrey-Alex- J.“ ■

treatment. Send for

Referring to the fact teat over a million 
immigrants arrived in the United States 
last year, tile largest record for twelve 
months in the country’s history, the New 
York American sadly observes:—

“Many will be disappointed in the out-

V Tl^Wte’ raTteen^T up/lnd TOmïS I

the evangelists have received teeir hire and I reMimi'toii i’lSmritt.'ee chertetis st., st.' j«hn». N.e

free.
Serenely turns her face up to be kist!

—Chicago Record Herald.■
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Elit IWIEIK MURDERER PLAYED CRAZY
AND FOOLED AUENISTS

whiidh proved very satisfactory, was read 
and adopted. TMa rihowed tha/t in the 
district Of New Brunswick there are 302 
churches, with a membership of 28,958. 
A few churches have not «(parted. The 

during the year *9 1,057 by bap
tism, 222 on experience and 383 by letter.
Much Business in Afternoon*

Rev. J. Bt Daggett, assistant recording 
secretary. '

James" Paitereon, St. John, treasurer.
E. II. SippreU, St. John, auditor.
Rev. Dr. McLeod called the meeting to 

order at 2.30. After roll call of the min
isters, it was decided that the election of 
officers should be conducted by ballot 
without nomination. A small committee 

then appointed for enrollment ot dele
gates from outside points.

At this stage of the proceedings, Rev.
F. M. Young, of Parrsboro; Rev. W. L.
Archibald, of Acadia; Rev. Cl. M. Camp
bell, of Queen square Methodist church : 

enter upon fully, but contented himself prof ç q Jones, of Acadia, and Colonel 
with the statement that the book was p jjoLedd Vince were invited to take 
written by the man whose name it beans, ffi the’aesooiation.
This, he said, was an established fact. Rev. Mr. Campbell was invited to speak,
In answer to the question as to why that anj j,n a .brief and interesting manner he 
gospel was written by St. Luke rather sketched the work the Canadian Bible 
than St. ' Paul, St. Philip, or others, he Society is now doing, with its financial 
said that St.. Luke was a fit instrument, position. He asked that the association 
To us its attraction is first in the sub- express sympathy with the society and its 
ject of the history and, secondly, in its work. - ,
truthfulness. It contains a faithful record Rev. J. B. Daggett then called the roll 
of the Redeemer’s mission, and a déclara- of delegate^ and balloting for moderator 
tion of these things most surely believed and assistant moderator was proceeded 
among us. in speaking of which the with. The choice of tiie a«oaatron tor

j ’ • j t-,vVviixif Av» V,-in Viftarers moderator was Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod,W ofS of Fredericton; Rev,Wellington C^mp.tof 
Ch^titfiT Minster street churth, for assistant mod- 

existed between the■PnmaUve Otante, cratw, The other offioera were then elect- 
ndly, that this bond of belief centrea

in Christ; and, thirdly, that the matters ^ moderaW announced .yhat the terms 
constituting that bond of belief are clea of mem>,er8 of the executive—Rev.
V indicated. In the first case they held G Q GatvS} rgv. d. Long jind. Rev. D. 
certain things in cdrhmon. No mere bond Ry^inson—vidll expire this yeir. It was 
of sentiment will hold men together long decided thait the appointment of these be 
unless the sentiment is founded on a sm- ^ft wjt), the nominating committee, com- 
ilarity of belief. St. Paul told the Eiphc- poee(j 0f Rev.jE. J. Grant, F. Sharp, Rev. 
sians to endeavor to hold the Viiqly of the r r Smith, Rev. A. B. Cohoe, Rev. D. 
spirit in the bond of peace, and added Long] Rev. J. W. Foster. Rev. W. H. 
that “there is one body as ye are called Perry, Rev. A. E. Wall, with F. W. Em
in the hope of your calling, one Lord, one mereon as chairman.
baptism, one God and Father.” The very The following resolution was then sub- 
existence of a church involves a creed, and mitted by Rev. A. J. Prosser and adopted:

two cannot walk together unless they “Resolved, That the United Baptist As- 
are agreed. sociation now in session, having heard tee on

They could only remain United Baptists ithe Rev. G. M. Cainphell, district secre- Baptist body.
■by holding to the great fundamentals of tary of the Canadian Bible Society, desire Rev. A. J. Prosser, on bChalfof ie 
their faith He trusted that that was j to place on record its deep sympathy with committee on resolutions, submitted a re- 
So today It is hard to tell where some the work of the society and commends its solution of thanks (to the press ot the city 
(people stand and what they believe. Some interest to the congregations uuder its for fui and accurate reports of the mect- 

to be confirmed acrostics and it is care.” of ^ on. boundaries
difficult to find their meaning. ‘ He would Rev. Dr. Manning then presented the .®?meT ' lttreasurer of
be inclined to call them confirmed connu- report of the finance committee. He re- of distorts James ‘ ’t ' whiioh wae 

■drums, and when asked to answer would ported that the sum of $4,565.66 has been ^a*«K>ro a q* ^ved receipts
say, “I give it up.” Both are out of raised since the-union. This report was ™ ^ 39■ Expenditures, $1,012.49; balance 
place in Baptist pulpits. The standard adopted. ” $130.90.
was set up ages ago, viz., “those things , Thti following resolution was then intro-
most surely believed” by the early Ohms- Home Missions. ^ * Rev gE. j. Grant, of Petitoodric,
tians. True Baptists approximate as 4 discussion ou the manner of appoint- and adopted: — 
nearly to the primitive Christian prined- meret of the membera of .the home mission “Resolved, that this association desires
pies as any people on earth. board wjs precipitated by the initrodiuc- ,to put jtseif ou record as deeply deploring

The speaker exhorted his hearers to tron of g resolution by Rev. Mr. Prosser, tbe ruinous effects of the traffic in strong 
hold ahd earnestly contend for the faith This provided that each district appoint drinks, and favors a provincial prohibition 
once for all delivered to (the saints. ^ jts June meeting a home mission com-

The things believed were those concern- mittee of three, the chairman of which 
ing Christ. They are bound together by committee, to 'be nominated by (the 
wfiat they believe of Christ and because njatfon, shall be a member of the provin- 
they love one another. Here, surely, is Ciai board.
the centré of unity. There is but one ^ an amendment Rev. Dr. W. E. Mci 
taptism, one Priest one King. Intyre moved that the nominating ooun-

It is easy to knovy what the Christians m;titee of the association appoint one 
believed in St, Luke’s day. He did not representative member from each district

and five more from the district adjacent 
to St. John. This will make the member
ship of the home mission board fifteen, 
equal to the foreign mission board. The 
amendment was carried.

' y w. Emmereon, chairman of the nom
inating committee, read their report, as 
follows: - •

For the executive, Rev. D. Long, A. E.
Wall Rev. D. Hutchinson for the term 
ending 1909; Rev. W. E. McIntyre in 
place of F. W, Emmereon for the term 
ending 1907.

Finance committee—Rev. A. J. Drosser 
(chairman), Rev. R. B. Smith, F. W. Em- 
mereon, A. A. Wilson, L. A. Fenwick,
Col. D. McLeod Vince, E. M. SippreU.

Resolutions and press—Rev. R. C.
Smith, Rev. T. C. Phillips, F. E. Sharp,
Rev. D. H. Simpson, Rev. H. G. Ken- 
nedy. T

Gonfltiturtdon and by-law»—Rev, hi. J.
Grant (chairman), Rev. J. H. Hughes,
Rev. W. H. Perry, Rev. A. J. IV^ser,
Rcv„ E. S. Parker, Rev. W. E. MfcLntyre 
and Rev. R. B. Smdi$ih.

The nominating committee reoammended 
that the constitution be amended and the 
executive be made responsible far the 
programmes of the association.

The report of the United Baptist home 
mission committee of New Brunswick was 
distributed annohg those present and will 

for discussion today.

UNITED BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
imcnease

' Father Nobles Here, Venerable Clergyman Speaks of His 
Confing to the Association Meeting—Women's Societies 
Hold Meeting and Decide in Favor of Uniting. »

»

Other Provincial Ministers Also Named 
- Spirited Debate Over Method of 
Raising Salary — Election Likely 
This Morning.

Yevurdey afternoon's cession of the as
sociation was marked by tihe dispatch of a 
great deal of butane®. A resolutiou ex
pressing tihe sympathy of the body with 
tile cause of. temperance and provincial 
iprolhibitiou was passed without! a dissent
ing voice. A great many reports were also 
reoedv^i during the session. Rev. Dr. Mc
Leod, tile moderator, presided.

F. R. Emmereon reported for the nom
inating committee, as follows:—

Home mission committee from district 
No. 1, Rev. L. A. Fenwick; No. 2, B. S. 
Freeman; No. 3, D. H. Simpson; No. 4, 
Rqv. G W. Foster; No. 5, C. J. Dykeman; 
No. 6, Rev.*A. Perry; No. 7, Rev. W. H. 
Perry; No. 8, LeB. Goddard; No. 9, Rev, 
A. E. Wall; No. 10, John Morton; addi
tional five, members of tiie committee to 
be chosen from the vicinity of St. John, 
Rèv. W. E. (McIntyre, F. R. Emmereon, 
Rev. R. B. Smith, Rev, A. J. Prosser and 
Rev. D. Long.

Advisory committee, Rev. Dr. McLeod, 
B*v. Dr. "McIntyre, Rev. D. Long, Rev. 
David Hutchinson and Rev. C. T. Phil
lips.

Temperance committee, Rev. E. J. 
Grant, Rev. Mr. Addison, Rev. C. W. 
Weyman.

(Sunday school committee, T. S. tinimfi, 
J. J. Wallace, J. E. Stepp, J- Branscombe, 
Rev. IV. C. Coucher..

The report of the finance committee, 
read by F. R. Emmereon, and that of the 
committee of airrangemenits, which was 
read by Rev. A. B. Oolhoe, were adopted.

On motion of Rev. Dr. McIntyre it was 
decided to continue in office til* commit- 

union appointed by the late Free

A Confidant Betrayed Martin Tighc After Five 
Years in an Asylum

Wrote New York District Attorney and Wife Slayer Was 
Placed on Trial, Plead Gully to Manslaughter, and Got 
Maximum Penalty-How the Game Was Worked-Punch’s 
Fun With the Longworths Angers Americans-Packer 
Cries Ruin.

A minister»’ conference Tuesday after- 
UK>on and an evangelistic service in thfc 
evening marked the opening of ^he United 
Baptist Association, meeting» in Brussels 
Street dhoirch.

At the ministerial conference in the 
afternoon in Brussels street church tihe ser
vices were mostly devotional. Rev. H. A. 
Grant, of Petit-codiac, who was elected 
moderator, presided. Rev. F. Allison Cur
rier, of Woodstock, was chown secretary 
of the association for the ensuing year.
The Evening.

There wae a large congregation at the 
tevangelistic service In the evening. On the 
Platform, besides the leader, Rev. H. A. 

/

Fredericton. N. B., July 11—Alt this af
ternoon’» session of the Church oî Eng
land Synod satisfactory reports were sub
mitted from Grand Manan, Addington, 
Elgin, Prince William and New Denmark.

G. O. D. Otty moved, seconded by Mr. 
Knowltom, “thait at the request of the lord 
bishop it is expedient to proceed with 
the election of a coadjutor bishop.”

Mr. Jarvis moved, seconded by J. Roy 
Campbell, that the matter bt' referred 
back to -the standing committee for fur
ther information.

Mr. Jarvds said he was opposed to the 
method of raising the coadjutor’s salary. 
It was evidently the intention of the 
bishop that the coadjutor should do part 
of the dean’s work, but he held that this 
plan could not be carried out. He thought 
the committee should make some further 
effort to provide the salary.

Judge Hatnington thought that the 
standing committee should interview the 
bishop and ascertain if he was willing to 
give up part of his salary. He (Haning- 
ton) would begone of twenty to subscribe 
$100 (towards the coadjutor’s salary, but 
he did not think that such a course would 
be necessary until all other means were 
exhausted. He announced his intention of 
supporting the Jarvis amendment. He did 
not think the synod should tamper with 
trust funds.

T. C. Ketchum thought the^synod Should 
proceed with the election of a bishop. He 
expressed his intention of supporting a 
local man.

Mr. Wallace said the amendment pro
posed to sidetrack the question, and he 
■pould oppose it.

Chancellor Allen said it was impossible 
for the standing committee to get any fur
ther. information this session.

not like at all an article published in thi* 
week’s issue of (London Punch, entitled 
‘‘The Long worth’s Independence, from 
ithe Diary of Mrs. Nicholas Longwonth.” 
The Time» had it cabled and publishes 
this morning in display on the first page, 
under the heading, Mrs. Longworth a 
Mark for Punch’s Ridicule.

Some of the passages are: “Nicholas be
gan the day by reading in a firm voice the 
declaration of independence. I said noth
ing but have my doubts.

“Nicholas, in an asbestos senatorial uni
form, let off some cracker». Mr. Whiitcdaw 
Redd rather nervous. It seems that Dor
chester House is only leased.

“Small and select breakfast party, strict- ; 
ly kept to free txxm Americans. Mir. and 
Mrs. Reid, May Sutton, R. G. Knowles, ! 
Edna May, Sir Charles Frohman, Mr. Ser
geant, Sir Kennedy iBart., Mro. and the 
sweet little FuBers, and seven duchesses. 
Nicholas, wearing stars and striped moc
casin», much admired.

“After breakfast went Shopping. Had , 
difficulty in finding chewing gum. Muflfc 
urge pappa to institute gum trust in Great 
Britain.

“Bought a rook and rabbit rifle for the ; 
Kaiser, who was so nice to us last week^l 
gramophone for President Faille res; mono
gram ring for dear old Franz Josef, with# 
‘F. J. H.’ engraved on it.

“Left cur cards at Buckingham Palacfr ! 
and Marlborough House, then on to War
wick for pageant. Nicholas, who really ia 
often quite witty, convulsed Lady War- 
wick by the following conundrum : ‘AVhat : 
is the difference between a Warwick cow ; 
and a Chicago cow?’ Answer: ‘One is 
dun and the other overdone.’ I cabled 
tilde to pappa.

“I had much pleasure in raising Louis 
Napoleon Parker to the Philippine Peer- 

Motored 'back in time for great din-
__ and bill at Dorchester House. Was
taken in by Prince Eibel Friitz, wlio ia 

'here incog traveling as a ' simple Am
erican member of our fuite.

“Off bo Paris by midnight train to stop 
with the FaBioreees.”

Punch also has a double limerick on Mrs. 
Long worth, as follows :—

There once was a senaitor'd bride,
Her president papa’s Chief pride.

Thougli she lunched off cold veal,
With the Kaiser ait Kiel,

She never put on (the least side.
Though to crown her they frequently tried, 
Advances she firmly denied.

“It’s my honeymoon now,” she replied, 
with a bow,

“And it can’t be too much simplified.”

(From Ôur Own Correspondent.)
New York, July li—Thait a murderer 

whose mind is perfectly sound, if he pos
sesses a talent for acting ami a few as
sistants to help him make up the pant, 
deceive the most expert alienists into pro
nouncing him insane, was shown in Gen
eral Sessions yesterday, when Martin J. 
Tighe was (tried .for the murder of his wife 
on June 13, 1901.

Tighe has been confined in the Mat tea- 
asylum for the criminal insane for 

tihe last five years, but when a witness for 
tihe prosecution told how the murderer 
had successfully fooled the lunacy com
mission into sending him there', tihe pris
oner ait once threw up the sponge and 
pleaded guilty to manslaughter in the 
first degree. Recorder Goff immediately, 
sentenced him to nineteen years and ten 
months in state prison. This is only two 
months short of (the maximum sentence.

The testimony which caused this sensa
tional climax to the trial came as a surprise 
to the defence, which was entirely un
prepared for it. It 
Italian named Andrea Ouooo, who was 
Tithe’s cell mate whale the latter was in 
tihe Tombs in 1901. Cuoco himself is serv
ing a life term in Sing Sing, having been 
sentenced soon after Tight' was committed 
to the asylum. A month ago he wrote to 
Assistant District”Attorney Gairvan, who 
had charge of Tithe’s case, revealing to 
him the startling facts which he could- dis
close on the witness stand. When called 
to the stand by Mr. Garvan, he told the 
whole story in full.
Fooled the Alienists.

“Tighe was in itihe same cell with me all 
the time he was in the Tombs, and^ made 
me his confident in all he did,” said 
Cuoco. “From tihe very first day of his 
arrival he seemed to have a plan of cam
paign ready to hoodwink the experts, and 
all along lie was confident of success.

“He must have got instructions from 
some one how bo act, because he was per
fectly sure he was doing (the right thing 
to make people think he was citiÈy. When 
alone with me he was just as sensible as 
any one eke, but as quick as another per- 

hdm he would begin playing his

eeoo

wan

even

seem furnished by anwas

Wouldn't Hold Up Bishop.
Mr. Know!ton said that the standing 

committee did not propose (to put a pistol 
to tihe (head of tihe bishop. The commit
tee had given tihe question careful consid
eration, and 'had proposed the only ar
rangement that was possible.

Rev.-Mr. Kuhring favored accepting the 
information furnished by the standing 
committee without further inquiry. He 
thought tihe synod had 'the key of the 
whole situation in their own hands.

Judge Hanington, in his usual forceful 
resented the statement by Mr. 

that the committee were ex
hold a pistol at the bishop’s

si

“Father” Nobles. act.”
Grant, were Rev. Mr. Currier and Rev. 
Mr. Hughes. After devotional exercises 
Rev. Mr. Grant gave a very earnest ad
dress on S't. Paul’s words “Therefore let 
no man glory in men.” These words are 
from Paul’s First Epistle to tihe Corinth
ians—a people, the preacher said, who put 
too much streets* on outward appearances. 
They were disputing Over the merits of 
the different apostles who had preached 
the word to them. The more learned men 
among them no doubt preferred Paul’s 
clearly logical address. (More loved the 
declamatory style of Cephas, while Peter’s 
energetic speech stirred up tihe admiration 
of many more.

Paul in this message emphasized tihe fact 
believer in

Ordinations.aeso-
A platform meeting opened the evening 

Principal DeWolfe and Prof. C. 
C. Jones, ' of Acadia, gare addresses ap
pealing powerfully fior^fielp for that in
stitution. „ . ,

Rev. G. J. C. White, of Alberta/ fol
lowed. He outlined the work being done 
and oon tern plated by the Baptist denomi
nation in the Northwest.

Thus was followed by the ordination of 
W. H. Ledford, who ia destined for mis
sion work in India, and J. H. Copeland, 
who -will .be stationed in Oramoato. Rev. 
C. T. Phillips dedievened an eàtnnest and 
eloquent sermon on (tihe words: “If thou 
put the brethren in reptemhranoe of these 
things thou dba.lt be a good minister of 
Jesus Christ.” In tthis place Paul, he said, 
is charging Timothy to work against false 
doctrines which were beginning (to ,creep 
into the chyrtih. Everything divine has 
God’s stamp upon it. Every' man is called 
to his ' appointed work. This is true of 
the hewers pf wodd And, tihe drawers of 
waiter and pre-eminently true of the 
the teacher.

The call itihe young man feels (to enter 
the ministry is doubly divine. The man 
who turns away from this call may gain 
something from the world but his .is a 
miserable, broken life at best. Every good 
minister of Jesus Christ should be true, 
brave and fearless. It is always true that 
when God calk a young man to the min
istry he raises up friends for him When 
among strangers.

The good minister *>f Jesus Qhuiet 
ako be 4 studious man. No matter 
he goes he is always learning from books 
and hills end woc-dis and streams. The 
minister must also be large hearted. He 
may not have the largest brain but he 
must have sympathy with the poor and 
weak. He must always be ready to help 
all who 'have need of help.

The good minister of Jesus Christ must 
have great joy in his work. The man who 
feels that he has made a mistake may 
well doubt his call tio the ministry.

There is no higher calling in tihe world 
than the ministry of Jesus Christ. He 
congratulated -the candidates and exhorted 
them to be faithful ‘ and true in the pro
clamation of Christ.

The prayer of ordination was then of
fered by Rev. Dr. Manning. Rev. E. H. 
Simpson, on behalf of the aesocaertion wel
comed tihe two candidates into the min
istry of tihe church,
Prosser briefly addressed tihe congregation.

session.

age.
manner,
Kn-awTtio’ 
peoted
head. He (Hanington) had proposed that 
the bishop be asked to share his salary 
of $5,000 with tihe coadjutor. To say that 
was holding a pistol to the bishop’s head 
is utter nonsense. He understood from. 
Rev. Mr. Cowie that the bkhiop was able 
to tit up three or four hour» a day.

Rev. Mr. Cowie—“I said two hours.”
Judge Hanington said he was glad to 

know the bishop could sit up two hours. 
He was an independent man seeking in
forma tioii in the public interest, and re
pudiated tihe expressions made by Mr. 
4t.no w) ton.

On the vote being taken, Mr. Jarvis’ 
amendment was lost by a.vote of 65 to 27, 
and Mr. Otty’s resolution was carried by 
the same vote reversed.

Mr. Otty explained that in regard to the 
appointment of a coadjutor, the commit
tee were not wedded to any particular 
mode of procedure. / They wanted the 
question^ settled in a rammer that would 

the possibility of any doujat arising 
__ to the validity of the election. He then 
moved another resolution, .the gist of which 

that the synod proceed to select one 
or more persons in holy orders in the 
Church of England in Canada or in court' 
mission therewith, and transmit them to 
the btihop to make the formal nomina
tions and return them to the synod.

Mr. Otty, in reply to a question by Rev. 
Mr. Murrav, said that all the names sent, 
to the bishop would be returned to the 
synod.

Mr. Jarvis tibpu#it (that the plan sug
gested, while ingenious, was hardly what 
it should be. .

Mr. Otty replied that Mr. Jarvis had 
failed to grasp the point of the resolution.

Mr. Tilley could not see the necessity of 
sending the names to the bishop when the 
synod was to select the mam.

Mr. Fairwaather said the btihop was to 
return the names to tihe synod.

Mr Kiifiring thought the snyod should 
make the election, notf the nomination, ha 
they wore the custodians o.f the situation.

Mr. Wallace moved, seconded by Rev. 
Ml kiihringr that the synod proceed to 
the election of a bishop without nomina
tions.

Chancellor Allen explained that it was 
not the wtih of the standing committee or 
the bishop to take any rights from the 
synod. The plan proposed had been de
cided upon with a view of getting over 
the difficulties and furntihmg protection 
for the future to the gentlemen who 
to be chosen.

Mr. Allen’» explanation seemed to clear 
up the misun-dentianding that existed, and 
Mr. Wallace withdrew his amendment.

then put and

a over

Hfo V " ■ eon saw 
tricks.

“One ci (his favorite stunts, when the 
doctors had their eyes on him, was to 
walk into a wall as if it wxsre not there, 
and (then When .they told him what the 
matter was he would laugh fit to kill. In 
the court room he wxxukl sit still, and 
then all of a sudden grab hold of his 
dhoes and try to take them off. / If they 
stopped this in time he would wait a min
ute and then do his best to pull off his 
trousers. .

“In conversation with any one who was 
not a oonfedierabe he would tell a lot Oi 
foolish'tines, of the ‘pdpe dream’ kind.

racing stable ,

MÊthat all" thfhgs belong to the 
Christ. The apostles are theirs and in
stead of disputing over their several gifts 
and graces they ought to thank God for 
the truth they wete the means of preach
ing to them. The world belongs to the 
Christian as well as life and all the mani- 
festatioms of life in .the sense that he alone 
of all the children of men kjows how to 
put them to their proper uses.

Rev. Mr. Grant went on to urge Ms 
hearers to place themselves in such a re
lation to God that they can claim and en
joy all these great and glorious privileges. 
Even death, the speaker said, belongs to 
the Christian. The popular conception of 
gloom surroundimg death does not enter 
into the part of tihe Christian. To him 
there is only one aim and object in this 
world—Heaven. It is life that divides 
him from this coveted goal, and death 
the greatest liberator in the world for his 
imprisoned soul. “Therefore let no man 
glory in men, for all things are jrours, 
whether Paul, or Appolos, or Cephas, or 
the world, or life, or death, or things 
present, or things to come; all are yours, 
and ye are Christ’s, and Christ is God s. ’ 

Thé sermon, which was a very able one, 
listened to with grpat attention. It 
followed by a testimony meeting in 

which many of those present took part.
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ihe Times publishes the following as an 
explanatory diagram : —

“Tti i» impossible to eradicate the idea 
held by tihe English ipmese and people that 
Represemtative Longworth is a eenato-r— 
ako 'that the United -States senators -A-eor 
uniifoims, ^tith cocked hats and swords.

“Mr. Fuller is 'the American who runs 
Américain candy stores in London. Candy 
in England is oadleti ‘sweets.’ The refer- 

ito the ‘sweet Fullers’ is thereby ex-

‘XVait till you see my new 
he’d cry. And ‘maybe I won’t iiave a 
swell stud farm. Gome and see me some 
day, amd I’ll -take you over it.’

“After tolling a few su oh -tales he would 
oome back to tihe cell^and laugh at the 
people he had taken in. ’
Comment on Insanity Pleas,

Commenting on tihiie in its relation to
“A man

M remove
119

encewas
plained.

“AH Englidhmien -believe t-hht American 
aMldiren call their fathers ‘papj>a.’ None 
have used tihe 'word with three *pV since* 
Andrew Oaimegie began to reform the 
Homeric spelling. Load Warwick’» estate 
is famous 

“Finally 
woman
avoid Itigal penalties.”

must
where the ’Phaw case, the Times says: 

who, -with proved deliberation and P“j®" 
tong, had slain a feUow being, ought, if tihe 
lawB of New York are to (be respected to 
be (put to deaitih by the executioner. But 
lawyers Hock to his tide, experts are lured , 
by tens and fifties, family history is - 
searched for the ‘taint.’ the minds ot the 
jury are confused by listening to complex 
hypothetical questions, the experts grave 
ly offer their so-oalled professional opin
ions unit'll the court room atmosphere be
comes so surcharged with uncertainty and 
doubt that (the jury, bewildered and very 
much at sea, hesitating to send the prie- 

his death, takes the short and 
easy way out of 'the trouble by acquittal, 
or conviction of a crime of lowest degree.

“It is a scandal to which the courts 
Should put an end. The insanity plea is 
rarely convincing. The plea of temporary 
insanity is probably never really convincing 
to a jury. It simply confuses the mind and 
raises doubts. If the abuse is to go on, 
the cause of justice would he promoted 
bv tihe abolishment of the death penoiitj . 
Then juries would be less moved by the 
testimony of expert victims of the honey, 
lemon juice and Uniment imposture.

Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod, 
Moderator.

'believe the gospel had been in the world 
nearly two thousand years without ade
quate means of explaining It. The path
way to Heaven was plain. Tit was for us 
to guard the plain ways^n which we walk-

among other things for its cows, 
if Punch ridiculed an English 

it would mutilate her name tei
oome up

The committee on arrangements report
ed this morning's programme as follows: 
From 9 to 10 o’clock, deVotional exercises, 
led by Rev. E. A. Allah/; reports of re
tiring secretary, home mission committee 
and finance committees. The association 
then adjourned.

t

was
was “There is not a word of truth in alii 

this hue and ory about embalmed beef, 
and (the investigation of tihe packing com
panies oaxLemed by 'the government will in- 1 
jure tihe' country more -than the Sin Fran- j 
cisco fire,” said Nelson Morris, of Chi- 
cago, today. “Our trade k vanishing away, 
and it will be taken by Argentina and other 
South American states,” he continued.

ed.Father Nobles and Rev. Mr. 
Hughes. The reverend# gentleman said that 

. , tremeti meet and when it i» inferred that
Among all the reverend gentlemen now ^ interpretati<)n of scripture is left to 

in the city attending the meetings of the & fe we arc ; near the posi-
United Baptist Association undoubtedly ^ of ’ltomanlst.
Rev. John H. ug w an e, - o=epi preacher made further reference to
Nobles, of XToodstock. are the most e ^ £ the gospel as Bet forth by
striking Before the «mot the Bap- gt ^ {oudhin/o^many of the im-

SJ N»torrto imPpartif!kr denomination £”rt»nt doctrine of the faith, stating that 
to toe Wince, and the object of the es- Y
toem and veneration of all. blPth’ „„

Rev Mr Nobles said Tuesday night that be no place among us. He tih'en
‘ * particularly’ pleased to be present dwelt at some length on the birth of 

and mark the spirit of harmony and good 1 Ohrirt, the annunciation and the ateme- 
will thait. prevails. PersonaHy his health 
is getting preearroiL- ; so much so. that a.t 

time he feared he would not be able 
to St. John. Travel, he contin-

ex-
Bvening Session.

The missionary" meeting, which was. held 
at night" under the auspices of the Wom
an’s Missionara- Aid Society, proved of 
much interest. The choir of the church 
sang several tmtihcms during the service. 
Miss Edwards also sang a solo, and Miss 
Aichihald sang the same in Hindoetanee.
- The body of the church was well filled 
and the large congregation listened intent
ly while Miss Nowcotnbe, Miss Gaunce and 
Miss Archibald, wiho are home on funtougn 
from India, addressed them. W. II. Led- 
ford, Tviio will go out tio 'that coirnitiry tihifi 
fall/ ako tio Id 'those p-ra^en-t eome of his 
rcacone for going.

This afteim-oon tihe examination and or
dination of Mr. Ledford will take place. 
In the evening a platform meeting will be 
held and the speakers will be Principal 
De Wolfe and Prof. C. C. Jones, of Acadia, 
and Rev. G. J. C. White, of Alberta.
Thursday’s Session.

citer to
“South America will supply the canned 
meats that we (have been supplying to for
eign nations.

The Itimê is at hand when the west: 
will again have to raise cattle for their 
hides.”

“Wiho is responsible for this state of af
fairs? Did tihe book written by Upborn 
Sinclair (have much to do with it?” Mr. 
(Morris was asked.

“The book nothing.” exclaimed the pack
er. “There is only one man who read the 
book.”

“Do you mean President Roosevelt?”
“Well, you know,” returned Mr. Morris, 

“that book didn’t have anything to dx* 
with it.”

and Rev. A. J.For such there

Business Resumed.
The business of the association was then 

resumed. It aras decided that the sermon 
preached by Rev. C. T. Townsend be 
printed and a vote of thanks be tendered 
him. It was then moved and seconded 
that certificates of ordination be given to 
Rev. Mr. Ledford and Rev. Mr. Cope
land.

ment and the necessity for the death of 
Christ and its meaning to us. He referr
ed also to our Lord's resurrection and as
cension, expressing firm faith im each.

Iritoomioliision, the preacher spoke of the

were
to oome
ued is not a recreation for old men. but 
he was thankful to say he is still able to 
look after the interests of 'his church in 
Woodstock.

In Waterloo street church Tuesday af
ternoon a private meeting of the board 

' 0f management of the Free Baptist Wom
en’s Missionary Aid Society 
The business done, was entirely routine 
and preparatory to the merging of the 

, two societies this afternoon. Two lady 
* missionaries lately returned from India 

were present.
Rev. Dr. McLeod is Again Chose n 

As Moderator.
Two meetings of the United Baptist As

sociait ion were 
church Wednesday and mudh business was 

_ done. Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod, of Fred
ericton, wsfis elected moderator, and Rev. 
Wellington Camp assistant moderator. The 
Woman’s Missionary Aid societies, »t their 
joint .meeting in Waterloo street ^church 
in the afternoon, decided on union.’

The real work of the United Baptist 
Conference began in the morning, when 
services was held in Brussels street Baptist 
church and Rev. C. W. Townsend, of St. 
Martins, preached the association sermon, 
which was listened to with considerable 
interest.

The i’ere rend gentleman took for his 
text St. Luke I., 1:“Those things which

Punch’s Fun With Longworths.
so far as it hasThe American press

chalice to oommienit upon it, dotshad aMr. Otty’s resolution 
carried unanimously.

At 'tihe suggestion of the chairman the 
suspended, and -the synod

was

WOMEN'S SOCIETIES
DECIDE TO UNITE

read by Camion Newriliam and Archdeacon 
Forsythe, and Canon Richardson preached 
a powerful agd appropriate sermon.

Morning Session.
There was a very spirited debate 

at the Anglican Synod meeting this 
the report of the standing 

read behind closed 
for dis- 

eubmitted this

Kintore Items.
Kiin tio re, July 11—The marriage of Wik 

ham Christie, of Upper Kintore, tio M-isC 
Nellie McCain thy is an interesting event 
'tonight ait the tilmrcih of St. Mary’s.

'Mr. and Mrs. William Christie, sr., and 
Mis» Isabella and James Christie and Mrs. 
John Gannons, went tio attend tihe ma/rri-

Mr. and Mm. Robert Reid and Mrs. 
Robert Lediing'ham, of St. John, whio have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mm. Peter* 
Lediingham, will return home today.

\(minimum sal-At tihe morning season a 
ary pflan was submitted and adopted and 
will go initio operation Dec. 1 of the pres
ent year. The minimum salaries as de
cided on are $500 for ordinary and $550 
for special pastorates. According tio the 
plan as outlined tihe. salaries of unmanned 
pastors is to increase $10 each succeeding 
year for ten years from tihe time this 
plan goes into force until said minimum 
salary shall amount to tihe emh of $600
on ordinary ^The nominating committee consisted of
specual pa^torutœ And in c^e ^mart^od ^ w E McIVyre, Mr,,. C. W. Wey- 
paetore and wndowers with Çbaldrem hrang Mre_ H B. Rmch, Mra. C. A. Smi-tii,
wi«h them, such ealaraes Mre. Jacob Smith and Mra. Grant
$20 each succeeding year, as aioresaio, ^ ^ rt of ^ ^responding secre- 
until they shall amount tio $/00 on or- tar^.^ Hornman^ was read, and the*
■dinary pastorates and $750 on special pas- 1^K)’rti, from njn,e aid societies and seven 
itiorates. In addiition to above-mentioned mlcti[on boards were heard. The receipts 
minunmm salaries, there shaill be an al- tr0iin societies totalled $309.45. Of
lowamce for remit actually paid by married $188.35 was for missions, and $121.10
pastor or iridower as aforesaid (not ex- £ca. ^,^.5 WOrk. The mission receipts were 
needing in any one year toe sum of $40),
and to all uastars there shall be an al- Fullerton, secretary of toe Free
lowanoe of $60 per year lor keeping a Baptist Aid Society, read reports, and a 
horse if one be kept, and in toe opinion letter from Mies Blackader, a misuonary 
of said committee one is necessary. These in Viziamagram, India, was read. 
aJloiranees to be deducted from tiie gross ^.n'address was given by Mra. Sunder, 
local receipts on salary account in order a returned missionary from Ballasore In- 
r Che -Moral salairv” dia. A duet was sung by Mis. McLeodiHxter to provide Lnlvfor toe carry- and Miss Evans. Mra. Cnand-all, the mis- 

in oraer to p „ ^ tal fund” eion board treasurer, submitted a report
,ng out p .ttos plan a flhovvi ,he receipts to be *1,100.32, an in-
WÛ1 be kirmed under toe control ot the $400 owr- la,-:,t ycar.
home mission boa.rd. lnac tuna sn _ Archibald, a returned missionary
.made up of volurttary eomteibutoons from ^ Tdegus, India, spoke, ako Miss
the churches and grants from the lioane (iaunce> a returned missionary fiom Bail- 
mission funds. = asore.

Tiie report of tihe stiatisitical commiititee, ^p^rt of the nominaiting cemmit-
Tili-e ofiicens elected

.business was 
knelt in prayer.
The Nominations.

held.was The Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
United Baptists held their first annual 
meeting Wednesday afternoon in Waterloo 
street church.

On motion of Mins. A. B. Oohoe, second
ed by Mrs. C. W. Weyman, and after 
much discussion, it was decided tio organ- 

all 'the aid societies of the former Bap
tist and Free Baptist churches intio one

Business being resumed, the fdlo-wihg 
nominations for coadjutor were made:

Yen. Archdeacon Neales, x>f Woodstock, 
bv H. C. Tilley.

Rev. Norman L. Tucker, of Toronto, by 
Rev. W. H. Sampson.

Rev. J. R. DeWolfe Cowie, by H. B. 
liSchofiekl. morning

T?ev Canon Harvey, of Woodstock tion. . ,_,,, ? a
$Ont ) bv Rev Mr. Hall, of Dorchester. It recommended the T ,
b>R£C1rS^am’ °f S" Stephm’ Sÿ&tU hto giveu^Hs con-

R^tTh.^ ^ by “ico

Rev Arohdeacon Bryan, of Brookij-n, adjutor and be supplemented by a gran 
by Rev. Mr. Duffy. of $1,200 from the m*&on fund The

Rev J M Davenport, of Toronto, by pommittee recommended that his 10 xi
RCV Mr. Smitoera. ship, in view of te long .and faithM sen-

Rev. Canon Riohartiflon, of St. John, by ice. be permitted to retain hts MI 
.. -. r TVvrvioi The first two sections of tne report were
Rev. Mr. I • , „ i adonted, with very little discussion. Q uow obtain a IqÆG dollar siArchdeacon Pcmltireatih, of British Colum- third section, which proposed to give You Man Medici jFfree on r,
bia by R. W. Héwson. the bdsho-p right to nominate the co-adjutor Pa^-an6Medicine cures mJJ-weakness. àItov- Canon Montgomery, of Kingsdear, bl^w. tw0ll“Sw?i0 VÆuE““.alSy «« SktiE^,0^
by Dr. Stieeves. , that caused a big discussion. The list of ot physical plgEure, the ke

Rev. W. J. Armutage, of Halifax, by 6peakC!rs included Wm. M. Jarxus, Judge ^n„sensaUou, th^luxury of life,
Sineriff ^terlinc. Hanington, G. O. D. Otty, H. B. Scovil, body-com£fli<—free. Man M
" Yen. Archdeacon Foray One of Chatham Storting" and ibberai %in gWlftlne cures ml
was nominated by J. Roy Campbell, nut jarvis moved that the report be sent Ability, early decay, di^.
declined to allow his name to go before back' to the committee for further considéra- luncUoual, w

-j tion hut failed to get a seconder. packache prosiatitis,
IfWFairwratoer and Know, ten wrere

appointed a committee to present the t 0,f the trust funds. He pointed out that M0d‘h'“e.„ you frel 1
of the candidates to the bishop. It the Me-.ropolitan had dlvigrc1 :his salary wi h will bo dl?reUon Jhl

m expected that the election will take ^=°"t?eJU ”0u“l A Iliâop Kingdoa to The jim #”^ljarnop'£|^J

place temonronv mormng. do tlhe same. The judge created some am- “,Jt0 sign.’ It la
The mmod adopted appropriate résolu- usèment by declaring that there were clergy- u j lovant to kuowÆ$ thatlj-ou are*not 

Rnvrk Oanon De- men in some sections of tihe province who flinir ft it out of JJpC curiosmy, butShat were:— tiens on the death of Itora tanon JJe men ^ fcnow tih6lr rartshonor8. Rev. Mr. ®«nu4^aDt Vbe welL^ffd bccomoVur #ouk
Mih \ Slipp. p ret-i dent. \ t'ber, Dean Partiiulge and Canon ltouert^, thought tho salary paid to the late Yturai 8c ir«MW<more. Man will
Mre A B. Oohoe, recording eeoretary. and George T. MTielpley. <kan was needed to krap up the work ot do wbat ,on want It to do: make JoTPa realMra! Boyer, co,'.^ponding IcietV An anniveraary servlre vras Mdattoe the cathedral. The report was ftoally adopt- ma-^mandlke^man-powertu,. ^ ^
Mr». J. Titus, treasurer. catllaediral tihiB evening arul a. J -f-he nomination for the office of co-adju- y0U have to do is to send and get it. We
Mesdames D. H. Simplon, J. W. Slipp, large congregation. Tûe eervnoe w-liacli tor wlll likely be made this afternoon and 8eud it free to every discouraged one of the

Vieil T S Simms Todid J J Walla» C was full oharc*l. was ert*>ne'd by Rev. E. the name of Caoion Richardson is promin-' man Sex. Interetate Remedy Co., 281 LuckK wLI' ^M^ Fuitoton. exe^e. K H^pe^ Moncton. !.Tk ivere oujly mentioned for the poshton. Bldg.. Dotrolt. Mich.

morning over 
commdtitee, which was 
doors yesterday and stood 
cussion. The report was

and battled up section by eec-

age.
ize

held in Brussel» street

Dollar Package

Man Medicinj

Rey. Wellington Camp, Assist
ant Moderator.

atie d
My-potK
cine dAj

s, nervot 
uianhoot 

nef, brain f$ 
r «rouble a*i

are most surely believed amomg us. teachings cf Christ, etj-ing that what prtm-
The speaker drew attention tio the fact : jtjye (^hristiiaris surely believed was in the 

that there are two or three rendering* w<DrQj W1(je misaion of Christianity. The 
of the text, which, wh^le differing in. ^nSpe]) ]ie eaid. «still remained, and Christ 
phraseology, are substantially the same. wafl wooild alwajs remain with us. 
Most expositors favor tihe rexused ver After the service a soejal conference

was held.
Business Session in Afternoon.

-weak:
%urag

kid

[me by MU 
liar package lain wrappgr 

K" to use it! ree, no 
Luo promiSs

sien
Continuing, the preacher pointed out 

that the faith rested upon the founds- 
tion of historic fact, 
largely a recital of facts.
Testament, doctrine» aie articulated to 
facts and facts are articulated to prophe
cies, as Paul says: “He died for our sms, 
accordig to the scriptures, and He 
buried and rose again tihe third day ac
cording to the scriptures.” He believed 
.that in the book of St. Luke there was

The

1i: lmes

lue creeds are 
In the New

The most important burina* transacted 
at the afternoofi session of the association 

the election of officers. The voting tec was adopted.
was
resulted an follows: —

Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod, Fredericton, 
moderator.

Rev. Wellington Camp, Leinster street 
church, St John, assistant moderator.

F. R. Emmereon, Moncton, secreitaa-y. 
Rev. A. J. Pro6ser, Waterloo street 

church, St. John, cotn^espomding secretary.

Can Caicek Be Cured ?
■IT CA1 SIR

V

for booRlet “Can-Send 6-centaietamp^ 
d cure. 

Stott & JuA Bowi
cer its causesufficient foundation for our faith.

! dues Lon ai ita autiuonahip he could not
iviUe. Out.
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Two “Babes on Whom Eyes of World Jlre Turned

*
t6 I

CHILDREN OF ALL CLASSES 
MINGLE AT SUMMER PLAY

GROUNDS AT DETROITTHE BETRAYAL m ,V
By E. PHILLIPS OP&ENHEl M

The girls have a basket ball league, also.
Thé little ones have canvas-canopied 

sand piles in which to play. V\ onderful 
houses, forts, dolls, streets, rivers and 
mountains arc fashioned out of tlie aand 
each hour. The city lends a voting booth, 
and the girls play house in that. In the 
centre is a cemeilt wading pond, twenty 
inidhcs deep, and the barefooted juveniles 
wade here to their heart’s oontont, out of 
danger and under eyes that watch, out do 
.not intei-fere. Over on the sandy side of 
the voting booth are twenty girls and 
Miss Ellen Haffner and Miss Bertha Hem- 
enway. Mies Haffner had charge of the 
grounds last year,Mies Hemenway is at the 
Henrietta Butler memorial kindergarten, 

The two women and

The Telegraph is indebted to J. Clarke 
for a copy of the Detroit News of July 
G, giving» the following account of the 
opening ol the public playgrounds in that 
city:

y Children’s summer playgrounds were 
opened Thursday u-oming in connection 
with five of the public schools of the 
city—the Bans tow. Bishop, Oaas, Qianey 

the Du charme 
Franklin street, near

Author of J* Maker of History, A Prince of Sinners, The Master 
Mummer, Anna the Adventuress, Mysterlous\Mr. Sabin, The Yellow 
Crayon, The Traitors, The Man and His Kingdom, A Millionaire of 
Yesterday, etc.

!. >r: ■ ...

■ . t #

the tail bulky form of a man filled the 
threshold. With him came hhe wind, play
ing havoc about my room, sending papers 
and ornaments flying around in wild con
fusion. He closed the door quickly with 
a little imprecation. I heard the scratch
ing of a match, saw it Carefully shielded 
in the hollow of the man's hand. Then it 
burned dearly, and I knew that I was 
discovered.

The man was wrapped from head to 
foot in a huge ulster. He was so tall that 
his cap almost brushed my ceiling, 
raised myself upon my elbow and looked 
at ‘him, looked for the first time. at Moe- 
tyn Ray. He had the blackest and the 
heaviest eyebrows I had ever seen, very7 
piercing eyes, and a finely shaped mouth, 
firm even to cruelty. I should have 
known 'him anywhere from the pictures 
which were filling the newspapers and 
magazines. My first impraasjpn, I think, 
was that they had done him but scanty 
justice..

As for me, there is no doubt but that 
I was a pitiful object. Of color I had 
never very much, and my fainting fit 
could scarcely have improved matters. 
My cheeks, I had noticed that morning 
when shaving, were hollow, and there 
were black rims under my eyes. With my 
disordered clothing and hair, I must in
deed have presented a strange appearance 
as I struggled to gain my feet.

He looked at me, as well be might, in 
amazement.

“I would ask you,” he said, “to excuse 
my unceremonious entrance, but that it 
seems too 'have been providential. You have 
met with an accident, I am afraid. 'Allow

CHAPTER I.

; j
j'ÆTt t

The Face at the Window.
and Russell, and also at 
■playground, on 
Chene street.

The Dudharme playground is the only 
play spot under the direction of the beard 
of education uhat * docs not lie in the 
shadow of a school house. For that rea
son there is gross there—school grounds 
being sandy.

Franklin street, on the north side, is 
,the back alley of the fine Jefferson av
enue ^residences, and on the south side is 
tihe main street of a poorer section. On 
the north side of Jeffenson avenue are a 
more prosperous people. The little chil
dren of Franklin street laborers, the lit - 

: tie children of Jeffenson avenue million
aires, the littlb children of the middill 

: class, all mingle here in the democracy of

(Like a clap of tirunder, the north wind, 
rushing seawards, seemed suddenly to 

; threaten the ancient little building with 
• destruction. The window sashes rattled 
if the beams which supported the roof 
j ed and groaned, «the oil lamps by which 
j alone the place was lit swung perilously 
in thear chains. A tow of maps designed 

.'for the instruction of the young—the place 
school house—commenced a devil’s 

«dance against the wall. In the street 
i without we heard the ^ crash of a fallen 
| chimneypot. My audience of four rose 
» timorously to its feet, and I, glad of the 
(excuse, folded my notes and stepped from 
Jthfc' slightly raised platform on to the floor.

“I am much obliged to you for coming,’
11 said, “but I 'think -that it is quite useless 
pto continue, for I can scarcely make you 
î hear, and I am not* at all sure «that the 
1 place is safe.”

I spoke hastily, my one desire being to 
escape from the scene of any humiliation 
imaecosted. One of my little audience, 
•however, was of a different mind. Rising 
quickly from one of the back seats, she 
honed the way. Her broad comely face- 

full of mingled contrition and sym-

■ m 0
j1 j

• ik-crea

m
just across the way.
the little girls are diving into the myster- 
ies of rug-weaving and basket-making, and 
make a pretty picture as they work away 
at the st-randr, unconscious of The News 
photographer, -who is poking tihe nose of 
tihe camera inito tihe group.

J. II. Corns, director of the grounds 
this year, is busy putting up canvas 
against the noonday sun, and the boys . " 
piping like wild Comanches in their ef
forts to help him plant a pole or steady 
a ladder.

Today or tomorrow
municipal government organized. One of 
those barefooted youngsters will be elect
ed mayor. Another will be made dhief 
of police and will appoint Ihis guardians 
of the peace,' while the commissioner of 
public works will get a gang at work cut
ting d<?wn tihe weeds in the fence comers. 
There will be a court, too, where the vio
lators of the little commonwealth’s laws 
mil be held for trial, and in this way the 
children tiheinselves will maintain order, 
if any^Iay spall can be said to be orderly. 
The teachers themselves are in the sport. 
There is none of the schoolroom John
ny, dod’t do this;” "Mary, aren’t you 
ashamed of yourself ?”—none of that, be
cause the teachem wisely direct the play, 
instead of standing like grim monitors 
outside it. *■ ■

“It’s a great thing for me,” says Pat
rolman Bronzo, who has this beat. The 
youngsters are kept off the street and 
away from mischief, and the behavior of 
■the 4-hole neighborhood is better Jxxause 
of this playground.”

Iwas a

are
u

play.
Racket? Of course there’s a racket.

' I There’s a boy hanging by his toes from 
a trapeze and twenty youngsters 
standing abonnit just screaming with de
light. There’s another boy with 
others lined up and he’s shouting mili
tary commands
against an imaginary foe. _ There’s a lot 
more playing ball and berating the um
pire in professional style. jThe girls 
swing, too.- They go-to heights that take 
the breath away from the tamer adult. 
The champion athlete of tihe 150 tiiat 

to this ground daily is “Beexie” 
knows her other name—a little, 

lithe black-haired tiling who starts on the 
rack of eight rings and draws herself 
hand over hand from one length of the 
rack to the other, time and time agaih, 
tiring the boys who pit their strength 
against hers.

The base ball game is no tame affair. 
There is a regular school league and a 
regular schedule, and one day one club 
plays the Diioharme, and tomorrow the 
Dueharroe goes to some aristocratic west 
side playground to cress bats with others.

there will be a
'IRd-' Tfosù'<&)Tï and Y Çnown Prince Otaf ofNavsy-1

Trom t>3acK ÆrVx/hrte, "
are

seven
Another baby whom the accident of 

birth hàe made heir to a throne is Crown 
Rrince OM, of Norway. King Haakon’s 
little son is an infant of mud) interest to 
the -people of Christiana, and indeed to all 
N orway.

but little, as be has been kept in Strict 
seclusion since his birth. He is said to 
be a fairly healthful little fellow at pres
ent, however. Whether Russia will have 
the earfce form of government when the 
heir is old enough to rule should he suc
ceed (his father, is problematical.

Two babies on whom t'vyo nations look
be leads the sevenlias probable future rulers, and who in oc«n- 

of interest «to all the world,sequence are 
are the infant heirs to the thrones of Nor

way
patihy.

“I am so sorry, Mr. Ducame, she ex
claimed. “It does seem a cruel pity, 
doesn’t it?—And euoh a beautiful lecture ! 
I tried so hard t» persuade1 dad and the 
others to come, but you know how they 
all love hearing anything about the war, 
and1—”

“My dear (Mise Moyat,” I interrupted, 
“I am only worry that a mistaken sense of 
kindness thould have brought you here. 
■With one less in «the audience I thank I 
should have ventured to suggest that we 
all went round to hear Colonel Ray. I 
should like to have gone myself imznemeie- 
iy.”.

: Blanche Moyat looked at me doubtfully. 
“That’s all very well,” dhe declared, “but 

of the Mte to

way and Russia.
About ithe Tsar’s (heir the world knows

come 
no oneTHE SUDDENLY 

.CHANGES HIS MIND
IHALIFAX ELECTION 

TRIAL NEXT TUESDAY
PURSE AND ADDRESS 

TO REV, MR. PIERCE 
FROM FRIENDS HERE

S.

f
He helped me to stagger -bo my feet, 

and pushed me gently into the easy chair. 
The match bunnt out, and he quietly 
struck another and looked around the 
room for a candle cr lamp. It /was a vain 
search, for I had neither.

“I am afraid»” I said, “that I am out 
of candles—and oil. I got a liititle over
tired walking here, and my foot slipped 
in the dark. Did I understand that you 
wished -to see me?”

“I did,” he answered gravely. “ My 
name is Mosty-n Ray—but I -think that 
we had better have some light. I am go
ing to get one of motor lamps.”

“If you could call—4n the morning,” I 
began desperately, but he had already 
opened and closed tihe door, 
around my room, and I could have sob
bed with mortification. The omnibus was 
lit inside as well as out, and I knew very 
well who was there. Already he -was talk
ing with -the occupants. I saw a girl lean 
forward and listen too him. Then my worst 
fears were verified. I saw her descend,and 
(they both stood for a moment by tihe side 
of the man who was tugging at one of 
tihe huge -lamps. I closed my eyes in de
spair.

Once more -the wind swept into my 
room, tihe door was quickly opened and 
closed. A man servant in ihda long coati 
and oockadied hat tied round his head 
with a piece of string, set down the lamp 
upon my table. Behind, the girl and 
Mosbyn Ray were talking.

“The main had better stop,” he whisp
ered. “There is -the fire -too be made.”

Tells Delegation of Reporters in the 
Morning He Isn’t Insane and 

Wants It Public «

Conservatives Subpoena Forty Wit
nesses Against Roche and Carney 
Fielding’s Case Up in August.

t

I think it’s jolly 
bring him down here the very na-ght you 
were giving your ifechure.”— '

1 “I do not suppose he knew anything 
-about that,” I answered. “In any case, I 
can give my lecture again any time, but 
none of ue may ever have another oppor- 

of hearing Oodonel Ray. Allow

Supporters in Zion Church Hold Fare
well Gathering

mean

-animal, useless in himself, but in finite, y 
valuable for some mysterious purpose of spir
itual propagation.” Nor can we forget the 
great hdE-tcrian Lecky’s declaration of An
glicanism as “created in the first Instance by 
a court intrigue, and from the beginning ait 
once t^e most servile and the most efficient 
agent of tyranny.’’

We do not quote the above statements con
cerning the Church of England, made by 
her own sons, for the purpose of endorsing 
them. Par from it. The church of Bishop 
Butler, of Hooker and Light foot, of KeMe 
and Kew, of Dr. Jowett and Archbishop 
Temple, we regard with veneration as one of 
the grandest Christian institutions on the 
face of tihe earth today. But when some ob
scure priest cf her communion pu-ts on 
patronizing airs and loftily requests the 
great and successful Free Churches of today 
to consider their opportunity and rise to the 
occasion, we feel we must remind him of the 
position his churoh occupies in the eyes of 
the Christian world.

It is fashion-able for certain ecclesiastical 
-parties to sneer at Puritanism, and yet to 
this great movement one of the most dis
tinguished sons of Anglicanism attributes 
most that is noble and commendable i<n our 
-national life now. And another of her great 
sons, the learned and slashing * Dr. Jowett, 
declared the expulsion of those 2,060 noble 
clergymen in 1662 to be “the greatest mis
fortune that has ever befallen this country 
(England), a misfortune that has never tnen 
retrieved, for it. has made two nations of 
us instead of one.’’

Now, sir, some of us would give almost 
everything we possess to see that wrong 
righted, to see this n,oble political heritage 
of ours, known as the British empire, under 
one flag religiously as It is under one flag 
constitutionally. We will do all in ovy pow
er to bring in that better “and brighter day. 
But the spirit which prevailed in the Church 
of England when it dirove us out. must be 
exorcised completely before that better day 
can reach its meridiian. We cannot come 
back to be tolerated as repentant Donatists. 
The spirit of imperialism which characteriz
ed St. Augustine w.ll not win back to the 
decimated fold the men who rejoice in the 
freedom of what another of the sons of 
Episcopacy called “The Republic of God.” 
We /eat not tihe credibility and authority of 
our ministry on any assumption like what 
Canon Heuson designated the “fetish” of 
apostolic succession, but on the personal 
commission of the Great Master Himself. 
The seal of our ministry is found in the 
elevated Christian character and holy zeal 
and self-denial of the multiplying millions to 
whom we minister in word and doctrine.

Yours truly,

LETTERS TO THE EDITORHalifax, July 10—The election trials of 
William Roche an4 M. Carney begin 
next Tuesday. The bill of' -particulars 
filed by the petitioners late this after- 

It presents a long array of alleged 
.of bribery by agente of tihe men de

well as by themselves

Refuses to See Them in After
noon, and Says Hé Will Follow 
His Counsel’s Advice Hereafter 
—District Attorney Finds Im
portant Witness.

\ i
Meet at John J. Irvine’s House 

and Make Presentation- - Rev. 
Mr. Pierce and Family to Leave 
for Florenceville.

[The opinions or correspondents are not 
necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 

does not undertake to publish all 
letters received. Unsigned 

will not be noticed. Write 
side of the paper only. Gommunlca-

tiumaty 
me—”

I opened the door, and a storm of sleet 
and spray stung our faces. Old Pegg, who 
had been there to sell and collect tickets, 
shouted to us.

“Shut 'the door quick, master, or it H be 
It’e a real nor-

noon.
newspaper
or any of the 
communicationsclared elected, 

and the names of those alleged to have 
indulged in corrupt practices are present
ed. Serving subpoenas began today and 
caused a good deal of excitement in some 
circles. About forty were served.

It is understood that tihe judges at the 
trial will be Justices Townshend and Hus-

I looked
New York, July 11—Horry K. Thaw’s 

attitude toward the press and the public 
underwent a striking change between 
morning and evening today. Immediately 
-after breakfast he secured permission to

/ tions must be plainly written: otherwise 
they will be rejected. Stomps ohould be en
closed if return of manuscript Is desired In 
case it is not used. The name and address 
of the writer should be sent with every let- 

evidence of good faith.—Ed. Tele-

l.

Rev. Thomas Pierce, retiring pastor of 
Zion Methodist church, and Mrs. Pierce 

entertained Tuesday at the home 
of John J. Irvine, Wall street, where a 
large number of the former past-or 6 
friends, who leave the ch-ur6h with him, 
were gathered. During the evening an 
address and purse of gold were presented 
to Mr. Pierce. The addkse was read by 
John Hargreaves and was as follows:

‘ St. John, N. B., July TO, 1906. 
Rev. Thomas Pierce:—

We, your friends, neighbors and parlghlonr 
ers, here assembled, cannot allow yourself 
and family to leave out raids: for ano.fcer 
field of labor which you have selected, with
out expressing out heartfelt appreciation and 
endearment for you as a man and a minister 
of the Word.

During the past year your presence has 
been always an inspiration, as we believe 
you have exemplified the spirit of the Mas
ter and have gone around doing good. . We 
feel we are better for' having known you. 
Like Demetrius, who “had good report of 
all men and of the' Truth itself,: we also 
bear record of you and know that our record 
is true. <

During the twenty-six years of your min- 
dstry you have made many friendships that 
always bring a kindly remembrance, and we 

». trust to be no exception to your previous ex
periences.

Kind hearts are more than coronets, 
And simple faiith than Norman blood.

We -feel kindly towards you and have faith 
that your path in life will be as the shin-in-g 
light shining more and more unto the per
fect day. z

We take pleasure in attesting to the many 
works of mercy and deeds of charity on the 
part of your estimable wife, which will al
ways be treasured in the homes here, and 
cam heartily congratulate you t*M in your 
own home life your family surroundings ate 
so bright and happy. It has always been a 
pleasure to meet you and your taiemited 
family, and our best wishes and God-speed 
go with you.
E. W. Allingham,
Wm. T. Powers,
Samuel Chambers,
John J. Irvine,
Jojin Hargreaves,
Geo. H. Venning,
Geo. Speers,

■ blown to smithereens, 
caster, and a 'bad ’un at tihat. Why, tine 
miflme ’ll 'hardly stand. I’ll see to the

(lights and lock up, Master Ducainc. Bet- 
ter be getting (hoam while -thee can, for tihe 
creeks ’U nw full tonight.

Once out in the village street I vrae 
spared the embarrassment of conversation. 
,We (had to battle the way step by step. 
We were drenched with spray amd tihe

■ driving rain. The «wind kept ue breathless, 
mocking any attempt at speech. \\e
ed tihe village* hail, brilliantly lit; tihe 
eUuadowy forms olf a dboeely packed crowd 
of people were dimly visible through the 
uncurtained windows. I fancied tihat my 
companion’s dutch upon my arm tighten
ed as we hurried past.

We reached a large grey stone house 
fronting the street. Miss Moyat laid her 
hand upon tihe handle of the door and 
motioned me to enter.

I shook my -head.
“Not tonight,” 

drenched.”
She endeavored to persuade me.
“For a few moments, at any rate.” she 

plotted. “The others will not be home 
yet, and I will make you something foot. 
■Father is expecting you to supper.”

I shook my head and staggered on. At 
tihe corner c«f the street I looked behind1. 
She was holding on to the door ihandJe, 
etill watching me, her skirts blowing about 
her in strange confusion. For a m-uneta 
I -had half a mind to turn back. The dead 
loneliness before me seemed imbued with 
fmto horrors—the loneliness, my fireless 
graite amd empty larder. Moyat was at 
•least hospitable. There would be a big 
fire, plenty to eat and drink. Then I re
membered the mam’s coarse hints, Ihis un
veiled references to hie daughters, and -his 
wish to see itfom settled in life, hie «uper- 

' abundance of whisky and his only halt 
veiled tone of patronage. The mam was 

'within Ids rights. He was the noh man 
I of the neighborhood, corn dealer, farmer 

and horse breeder. I was an unknown and 
practically destitute stranger, come from 
Heaven knew where, and staying on—be- 
•tjpuse it took a little Hero to keep body and 
eoul itogtiher here tihan in the town. But 
my nerve# were all raw that night, and 

’the thought of Jqhn Moyat with his 
hearty voice and slop on tihe dhouMer was 
unbearable. I set my face Ebotnewardfi.

From the village to njy cottage stretched 
a perfectly straight road, with dykes on 
either ride. No sooner 'had I passed tihe 
trust house, and set my foot upon the road, 
tihan I saw strange -things. The marsh
land, which on tihe right ieaoh-ed to the 
sea, was hung here and there with sheets 
of mist driven 'along the ground like clouds 
before an April tempest. White flakea of 
spray, salt amd luminous, were dashed into 
my face. The sea, indriven up the creeks, 
swept 'the toad in many places. The cat
tle, tremblÈn-g with fear, had left the 
marshland, and wore coming, lowing, along 
tlie high path which bordered the dyke. 
And all the time an undemote of terror, 
the thunder of the sea rushing in upon toe 
land, came like a deep monotonous re
frain to the roaring cf the wind.

Through it all I battled my way, hat- 
ieee, soaked to the skin, yet finding _ 
tain wild pleasure in the storm. By the 
time I had readied my little dwelling I 
was exhausted. My hair and clothes were 
in wild disorder, my boots were like pulp 
upon my feet. My remaining strength 
expended in closing the door. The fire 
out, the place struck cold. I staggered to
wards the easv chair, but the floor seemed 
suddenly to lieave beneath my feet. I was 
ccmisciouis of tihe fact tihat for two diys T 
(had had little to eat, and that my larder was 
empty. My limbs were giving way, a mist 
was before my eyes, and the roar of the 
se.i seemed to be in my earn, even in my 
brain. My hands went out like a blind 

broke my fall.

-were

ter as 
graph,]

have a delegation of newspaper mean 
brought to tihe Tombs prison, telling them 
after a friendly intervieiw, tihat to talk 
witih anyone besides tihe lawyers, doctors 
and prison officials, was “like getting a 
whiff of fperil air from tihe outside world.”

This evening it was different. When tihe 
then sent Thaw a note

sel.
The election trial of Hon. W. S. Field

ing, in Shelburne, was set for July 7, 
but it has been postponed tio a date in 
August. - . l ,

The solicitions of Messrs. Carney and 
Roche have filed a bill of particulars in 
connection witih a eross-petufcion in which 

number of 
. L. Borden

Church Union.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:—

not be worth while replying 
the letters of Rev. Mr. Hoyt, 
recently appeared in your

Sir,—It would 
in any way to 
which have

Volutiins regarding t-he above question, 
it not for'the fact that he is the présenta- 
tive of a large class—«perhaps the majority 

the, church to whtoh he belongs. If these 
men were really desirous of union with other 
branches of Christ’s church throughout these 

Other lands, surely they would not write 
manner in

newspaper men 
asking if hie wished tio add anything to 
ihis formal statement of Tuesday, lha sent 

reply whidh said:
“I have said all that I wish to say. In 

future I shall be guided1 by tihe advice of 
my counsel.”

At ihis morning interview with tihe news
paper men Thaw asked them to give tihe 
widest publicity to his statement of yes
terday which denied tihat he was insane 
and he declared that there was tio be no 
lunacy commission appointed to inquire 
into (his state of mind. ,

District Attorney Gar- 
that his detectives

they allege illegal r dots by a 
persons acting ombehalf of K
and J. C. O’MuMwnr of

MYSTERIOUS DEATH 
OF YOUNG GIRL IN 

WINNIPEG HOTEL

/
For tihe first tame I heard her voice, 

very slow and spft, almost languid, yet 
very pkatiEumt tio Listen to.

“No!” she said firmly. “It will look so 
much, like taking him by storm. I can as
sure you that I am by no means a help
less person.” *

“And I,” he answered; “am a cam
paigner.”

“Get back as quickly as you can, 
Richards,” she directed, “and get the 
things I told you from Mrs. Bfow*n. Jena 
must bring you back in the motor/’ 

Once more the door opened and shut. I 
(heard tihe swish of her skirts as she came 
over towards me.

“Poor fellow!” dhe murmured, 
afraid that ihe is very ill.”

I opened my eyes and made am attempt 
She laid her fcand upon my

in the spirit and really offensive 
which‘they do. The Rev. Mr. Hoyt, and the 
oartv In his churoh Which he stands for, 
should know that the position which they 
profess to hold is absolutely untenable, and 
is denied them by the best educated m of 
their own church as well as by all others.
Just as long as they represent themselves as 
the Augustines of thex universal Church and 
the other bodies of Christians as Hoaatists. 
mud then search for precedents as grounds for 
union witi as. so long will the Anglicans he 
found in the pos.Uon represented by 6 Stoat 
and good man of their own communion, J.
R Green, the broad-minded historian.

j might give an array of quotations from 
Fniscooal clergymen which would prove un
mistakably that Mr. Hoyt Is but one of a 
great class in his own church, but for th.. 
sake of brevity let one quotot on suffice. A 
few weeks ago at a meeting in Portsmouth 
which was attended by Bishop Hasee, cl the 
Moravian church, a m.n'ister present wel
comed tihe liberal^plscopus somewhat worm 
i„ A publication of the Church of England 
commented thus: “In all probability the so- 
called (or self-styled) Bishop Masse Is no 
more a bishop than a tram conductor. Dis
senting preachers have not tern ordained, at 
oil in any valid minis.ry whatsoever, 
have, moreover, no churches, no sacraments, 
no authority and no more postion in the 
true church than infant members by virtue 
of their baptism. Neither have they any 
more right to expound or interpret the B-ihie 
(the ichurch's book, written' by churchmen 
and for churoh men, and compiled solely by 
the church) than a chimney-sweep would 
have to write a commentary on the rules ot
the Guards' Club.” The article then pro- ,
coeds to inform such ministers that "their p. c. as compared witih the estimate of the 
chapels are a blot on tihe landscape, their -Xrint-fvŸ Luj- veqr
ipolltioa.1 organizations and cheapened forms g P } * ■
of worship are a serious and widespread men- llie average condition of tihe growing 
ace to the progress of true relig.on in the CFOp on July 1 was 87^ as compared witih 
CTMsrymay be, in a sense, an exaggerated 87.3 on July 14, 1905, and a ten year aver- 
form of the attitude assumed by the Epiaco- age of 86.4.
ipal ministry toward the ministry of ether JYhe average condition of spring wheat

teelr -on July 1 was 85.6 as spared -with 827 

■bishops and clergy. And thus the churches 0n July 1, 190o, amd a ten year average of 
of men like Isaac Wa*ts and Philip Dod- gg -j
gronS1,nadnHu^h1price^'ugtas\rea'fMmUon the average condition of spring wheat 
the landscape,’’ and their “cheapened forms on July 1 was 91.4 as compared witih 91
of worship are a serious and widespread men- j j i 1905 and a ten year average
ace to the progress of true religion m/the * * ’ J ^
laud.’’ God help us, Mr. Editor, but where ot 8S-.
would “true religion” have been today had Ihe average condition on July 1 of 

Sydney, C.B., July 10.—The steamer An- it been left to that church which in one dày 6prin anj winter wheat combined was, of tihe Elder-Dempeter line, com- ejected 2,000 of her best ministers by an act _’. , . n , nr - , /,_ . of uniformity?” The great historian to o/.o ogambt 50.8 oo JUi> l, i»uo.
manded by Capt. Thomas, went ashore at whom j üave jU,s,t referred, one of the The average condition of the oat crop
Hummock Point, near Buhne, and about j church cf England’s most distinguished sons, ju] i was §4 0 a,-, compared with 92.1
six miles east Slon July 1, 1^, and a ten year average of ’
fog at about / o clock this- morning. Ihe churches of the Christian world. Th<; 89.4.
Angdla was en route from Mexico to Mon- Reformation had separated it irretrievably -r, era condition of barley on July tri/ and was laden with a -rgc.of 600 but x ^ on Ly 1^1905, and

'bales of grass, 400 bags coffee and loo ba e(j ^ a3 irretrievably from the general body a ten year average of 86.2.
refe asphalt. The tugs DougUs H. Thorn- c, the Protestant whether tath- TJie ayerage condiUon of wklter rye on

and E. M. Gates left Louisburg at 10 e^an OT heaJthy oommunity with the (Chris- July 1, was 9,1.3 against 92.7 on July 1,
tins morning for the scene of the wreck. tian) world without, it sank into immobility 1905 anj A ten year average oti 90.1.

The acreage of potatoes, exoluding svveef
will be a total lctte. 1 ne cre.w 01 tne snip guddenl«y 8toppe(j. From that time to this (potatoes is less tihan last year by about 

sate. The Angola s last voyage was tll€ Episcopal church has been unable to 39 qqq acres. The average condition on 
made about a month ago^ She had been m.« «^SSnTSt’lte goLîm July 1 was 91.5 as compared with 91.2 as 
running in the Montreal Mexico trade in mQut or itg worshjp. p stands alone among compared witih 91.2 on July 1, 190o, and a 
the summer, and and rrom Halifax to £ll thc religius bodies of western Christen- ,ten aj. ,averafi€ of 92.1.
Mexico in tilie winter for a num'ber of dm in its failure through 2u0 years to de- ^ . _f t^bicco wlos than that. i »7« onri -X,~ j. vise a single new service of prayer or of me acreage ol r.io.icco ip job unan urvyeans. Her tonnage as 1, / nd she i-s praiS2 -• These are the words of a man cdu- of last year bÿ about 20,000 acres or 542
about fifteen years old. Her length is 312 Cated by the Church of .England herself in c The average condition on July 1
feet breadtih 39 feet 2 inches, depth of her greatest university and reflect the fee - ; ‘ ^
iii oV ing and sentiment cf by far the larger por- 8b./ agaanst 87.4 one jear ago.
hold 24 feet b inches. of the Chrieti^n Church at the present

The Angola was adhore at the entrance time. The chief point with us should hoc 
to Havana Harbor about six months ago. always be what we think of ourselves; tne

estimate put upon us by the great majority 
cf educated and thoughtful and serious men 
cannot be lightly se. aside. Mr. Hoyt and 
the, party in the church to which he beaougs 
and whom he represents, must know that 
the position they assume is denied them by 
the churches with which they profess to de
sire union, and not only by them but also by 
the greatest Church in Christendom, tno 
Church of Rome, as well. When Lord Ha i- 
fax approached His Holiness the Pope on the 
subject of the recognition of EpL-copal or
ders by the Romish church, the whole world 
knows just what the result was. The Church 
of England may pride itself upon the matter 
of its “splendid isolation,” but about the 
isolation itself there can be no doubt at all.

fact be overlooked that

“I amI dkouted.

Was Found in the Room of a Brandon 
Man Who Disappeared Afterwards. Assistant 

van said today 
had succeeded in serving a subpoena 

Mrs. Beatrice Schwartz, tihe womanWinnipeg, , Man., July 11—A mystery upon 
sunroumete tihe death of Gecrgiie"'’Bryiin, a in wtae home ait a dinner party Thaw » 
young girl who came here recently from I alleged tio have made tihmeâts upon the 
ilonbama and who was found dead in a life of Stanford White. Mbs. .Schwaato 
bedroom’occupied by Wilson Todd at -the_ will tie called bef ore the grand jury to-

caite tihe cause of death and no marks of ish a revolver a»d threaten to kill Stanford 
violence have been discovered. On the White, but that she mU ««ear to having 
waethstand was a glass containing a small beard Thaw threaten to tooot lus wife 
quantity of whiskey. The glass was also.
broken around the edge as though it had -May McKenzie, an actress, was ques- 
been bitten betiveeLthe teeth in some boned by Mr. Garyan for nearly an hour 

* j ' +rx fovxp today canicermng her kno^odge of Stan-paroxjwm and on the bedploffl.es to fare . friendship of Evelyn Nesbitt
of the woman tietTb^ten Thaw. Miss McKenzie L one of toe friends
rerresiwnd m thockn^ to ineces broken ^ Mm Thaw ^ bave heretofore re- 
from toe glass. A piece of cotton 1xatten furnkh the attorney's
was in the moutih and a towel office with any information concerning
apparently held to the mouth also. Blood ^ ^ ^ .fc k unidbretood today
was, on the,towed and on the pillow. , freely -told Mir. Garvan what tihe

The (body was discovered ais a result of 
the clerk of tihe hotel getting a telephone 
message tio inspect Todd’s room, and on 
vaunting it and forcing the door whaoh 
had been locked tilie gruesome find Avae 
made. The girl had then beçn dead evi
dently about twelve houre.

Todd, who is a grain buyer at Brandon 
and well known, had suddenly left the 
hotel about tihat time on Monday. Some 
(believe the girl died in a fit and Todd, 
becoming alarmed, fled.

<

“I’m

METHODICU8..to rise, 
shoulder and smiled

U. S. Crop Jteport.
Watihdngton, July 10.—The crop report

ing board of tihe bureau of statistics of the 
department of agriculture finds as fol
lows:

“Please don’t move,” she saixi, “and 
do forgive us for this intrusion. Colonel 
Ray wanted to call and apologize about 
this evening, and I am so glad that he 
did. We are going tio take no end of lib
erties, .but you ffiusti remember that we 
are neighbors, and therefore have privil
eges.”

What could I say in answer tio such a 
speech as itihis? As a matter of fact speech 
of any sort was denied me; a great tob 
had struck in my throat. They did what 
■was kindest. They left me ahxne.

Robert Murray,
Geo." Terry,
Herbert Downey, • 
Wm. Burshett,
John Patterson,
John Colllfle,
Joseph Hazlewood,

Committee.

They

. Preliminary returns show the acreage of 
com .planted to be about 95,535,000 acres, 
an increase of about 1,524,000 acres or 1.6

The purse was_ then handed Mr. Pierce 
by a former prominent lady x worker in 
the church.

The former pastor of Zion, who was 
taken completely by surprise, made a 
feeling reply. As it came entirely unex
pected, words failed him, he said, to ade
quately express his feelings. He begged, 
however, to thank them from tihe bottom 
of his heart for the purse and the very 
kind words said for him in the address, 
rwihich Ihe would long remember He had 
come to preach Christ and Him crucified, 
and had endeavored in all his work in 
the church to. live up . to what he had 
preached. He was

them had been helpful.

i

ELDER-DEMPSTER 
LINER ASHORE

NEAR L0UISBURG
I heard them rummagiing about in my 

back room, and soon I heard the chop
ping of sticks. Presently I heard the 
crackling of flames, and I knew that a 
fire had been lit. A dreamy partial 
consciousness destitute of all pain, and 
not in itself unpleasant, stole over me. I 
felt my boots cut from my feet. I was 
gently lifted up. Some of my garments 
were removed. Eve:y now and then I 
heard their voices, I heard her shocked 
exclamation as she examined my larder, I 
heard the words “starvation,” “exhaus
tion,” scarcely applying tihem to myself. 
Then I heard her call tio him softly. She 
-was standing by my bookcase.

“Do you see this?” she murmured,“ ‘Guy 
Ducaine, Magdalen,’ and tihe college coat 
of arms. They must belong to him, for 
.that is his name.”

I d-id not hear his answer, but directly 
afterwards a littOe exclamation escaped 
him.

“By Jove, what luck! I have my flask 
with me, after all. Is there a spoon there, 
Lady Angela ? ’ ’

She brought him one ddreotly. He stoop
ed down, and I felt the metal strike 

teeth. The brandy seemed to

J>un-

x 1 The Angola, from Mexico to Montreal, 
Went Ashore During Dense Fog- 
Likely a Total Loss.glad if his coming TORONTO OFFICIALS 

SUSPENDED FOR 
PRACTISING GRAFT

among
He saw among those present 

who had -toiled With him in the work <^f 
i.tihe ohurdh and for the Master. He also 
referred to the fact that both old and 

were well represented. To the

friends
gola

young ^
former he wished for them God s abund
ant blessings and hoped that Heaven 
would be eVer near them. To the young 
he wished continued prosperity. He had 
always enjoyed having tihem about him.

Referring to his departure he said that 
he and they -were now at the parting of 
the ways, he to go his way and they to 
go theirs. He was sure of one thing, he 
said, and that -was 
their prayers for him in his work.' In 
conclusion Mr. Pierce wL-hed for them 
the Master’s choicest blessing.

Many present were moved to teams. To 
a Telegraph reporter Mr Pierce said last 
night that soon after tihe difficulty in the 
church some unknown friend 'liad sent 
to him a puroe of money. He also said 
that someone else whose name he did not 
know had been sending him baskets. He 
wished through the Telegraph to thank 
.them from the bottom of his heart and to 

that, their kindness was very greatly 
appreciated.

Toronto, July 11—As a result of a con
ference today between the mayor, board 
of control and Corporation Counsel 
erton. tihe mayor has suspended from tihe 
city service Architect E. J. Lennox, of 
City Hal-1, and Beaumont Jarvis and J. 
W. Siddail, svho liad charge of St. Law
rence market contract.

The mayor has also written tio Crown 
Attorney Corley, forwarding him a copy of 
the evidence and the judges report in the 
civic investigation, and instructing him to 
tiake suoh criminal action as he may tibink 
the evidence warrants. The city s legal 
department have also been instructed to de
cide against whait parties civil pioceedings 
should be taken for the recovery of money 
obtained from tihe city by fraud and to 

take the necessary action in the

Full-

aa
a cer

tifiât he could count on

my
sot- all my blood flowtm-g onoe more warm
ly in my veins. The heat of the tire, too, 
was delicious.

Amd -then (the strangest tilling of all hap
pened. I opened my eyes. My chair was 
drawn sideways to ithe fire and immediate
ly facing tihe window. The first #hing 
that I saw was this: Pressed against it, 
peering into the room, was the white face 
of a man, an entire etranger to me.

at once 
matter. Last Monday’s Gloucester Times con

tains an account of the celebAtiion of tihe 
67bh anniversary of tihe wedding of Capt. 
and Mrs. William II. Rowe, of that city. 
Capt. Rowe is, a native of Gloucester and 
is 91 years of age. Mrs. Rowe, who is 88 
years old, is a native of Liverpool (N. S.)

TORONTO WALKING 
DELEGATE FINED 

FOR INTIMIDATION

Militia Appointmentscman’s, and I suppose 
There was rest at least in the unooneci- 

whito came drawn like a black
(To be continued.) Ottawa, July 10—(Special)—The follow

ing militia- orders are gazetted: Maritime 
provinces—Lieut.-Co-l. G. Guay, senior pay
master, is retired, retaining rank an-1 
granted a pension.

8th Princess Louise’s New Brunswick 
Hu«are—Ua.j>t. H. E. Scovil is transferred 
to the reseiÀe of officeie.

To be provisional lieutenants (supernu
merary)—George Edward Tlieodrare Rob
erts and Chester Blake Reid Palmer,Frel- Nor rhould the

, v ..... v T -nv.-K.rove c-n(.lemen others o-f her own sons, educated in hererick h rancis • ef? ’ *7 schools an-d col legos and even tonsecraiod at
Lieutenants r. Gumoire ana >> . itellar jler ajlars> have reproached her the most

retired on appointmeiît to the perman- cruelly on her anomalous position. New-
' man ©aid of this: “The Jewish, church was 

enti tone. a divine building daubed with politics,, but
. T r> the Anglican is a civil establishment daubed

The congregation of Lnrneviffe 1 rent)}- with divinity." Froudc scorned ihe High
terian churoh have1 extended a unanimous -church theory of the bishop by comparing 

I call to Rev. William MoNeiil, of Boston, such a man to “some Mgh-bre4,

ousneve
pall upon my

It could only bave been a short time 
before I opened my eyes. Some one was 
knocking at tihe door. Outside I could 
(hear -tilie low («rating of a motor oar, tihe 
flashing of brilliant lamps threw a gleam 
of light aoirass the floor of my room. 
Again to-ere came a sharp rapping upon, 
tihe door. I raised mtvelf upon my elbow, 
but I made no attempt at speech. T!ie 

the Rowcbiester Daimler omni- 
wanit wi‘t2i

It would take a tank 500 feet long, 
250 wide and over 3.500 feet high to. hold 
last year's world- product of coal oil—9,-
190,000,000 gallons. _________

screes. . . LIGHTNING KILLS 
TEN COWS AND HORSE 

IN A PASTURE
Summer is th^ Proper Time

Not half so hard
Toronto, July 11—Patrick Wileo-n, busi

ness agent of the Team Owners’ Associa
tion, was fined $50 or three monitihs in 
jail by Magistrate Kimgsford tiliis morn
ing for intimidation of the team driver 
of IT. B. Gee, because of -his non-union 
affiliations.

His worship said: 
held responsible for bis own act, 
(•resident of the union disavowed the acts 
of toe agent. This tilling must stop, be- 
<-au=“ it is tihe worst kind of tyranny tihat 
could happen. The maximum fine is 

(. zT$200 and three months in jail."

In tihe town of Savoy, which is perched 
Hoosac mountain and the Hoosac

cure Cajarrh when 
r is fine. I Start today with 

Uatid-rrho^l^k Inhale V for five minutes 
four timp a oto. If ^ a fortnight you 
find itnycjvestag^tof eatapfli, any traeeyfl 
bronçhvw, any s«i(>tom If astihm 
up your mind fcowthis—yç^r jj#

theover
tunnel, tihe census taken found not a 
house that had been painted in tenIngereoll, Ont., July 10.—'Lightning kusit 

night killed ten cows belonging to Mr. 
Sage, of Folden’s Conner, and "W. Turner, 
<xf the same noiglhborhood, had a home 
killed in the pasture field. The dead cows 
were found this morning piled high under 
a tree, •where they had «ought ehelaer. 
The storm was one of the worst tihat has 
visited this section itihis season^

yeans. ake
“This man must be 

The
motor was
bus. What did these people 
me? 1 was horribly afraid of being found 
in such etraits. I lay quite still, and 
prayed tihat tlhey might go 'way.

But my visitor, whoever he was, 
apparently no idea of doing anything of 
the eort. I heard the lateh iiited. and.

a shadow/ of 
ElirJ’ is

ItesNernddies

Thei are wrong.
An unfaiji 

Thousands <ha 
Two sizes, 2 
where.

lure jàr Cabarrhozone 
‘oved^liiis, oo can yoy 

$1.00 sold every-
doubt butV 
one of the 
known for <

had
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including a special from St. Jdhn, brouigfhit 
in tihe vkdmty of 1,000 people. The parade 
formed up at 10.15 in front of Masonic 
•Hall, seven lodges being represented. The 
procession was as fdlk)we:
Dr. L. R. Murray on white charger repre

senting King William.
Garleton Garnet Band.

Tylers Wm. Leake and F. Riley and Chap
lain J. W. Foster.

Royal Black Preceptor}' Queens No. 62, 
St. John. *

York, No. 3, St. John.
Gideon, No. 7, St. uohm. 

Johnston, No. 24, St. John.
Sussex Band.

Oourtfcy Lodge Kings Bast. 
Londonderry Heroes.

Admiral Nelson Lodge No. 124. 
Barouches with aged veterans and mem

bers of Grand Lodge.
General public.

The parade left Masonic Hah and march
ed down Main Street to Paradise Row, 
through Paradise Row up Court, St. 
George and Broad streets to Maan; thence 
by way of Magnolia avenue, Summer, 
Peter and Church avenue ito starting point. 
There were about 300 members in line. 
On returning 'they marched to the band
stand, Main street, where they were ad
dressed by Ool. A. J. Armstrong, P. G.
M. ; Rev. R. G. Fulton, chaplain of G. L.;
N. J. Morrison, G. Secretary; F. M. 
Sproul, P. C. M.; A. F. Lockhart, P. G. 
D. C., of Woodstock.

gie D Jenkins, from Two Rivers (N S) for 
New York.

Passed—Sfcmr Prince Arthur, from Yar
mouth (NS) for New York; sshrs Raypla, 
from New York for St John; Melba, frortf 
New York for Summerclde (PEI); Hartney 
W, from New York for Moncton (N B) ; Earl 
of Aberdeen, from New York for Windsor; 
Coral Leaf, from New York for Spencer’s 
Island; Annie Bliss, from New York for 
Sbulee (N S); Oeto, from New York for 
Richibucto (N B).

Saunderatown, R I, July 1<^-Sld, erhre 
Luca Porter, from St John for New York; 
Florence A, from St John for Stockton.

Portsmouth, N II, July 10—Sld, schr Ghilde 
Ha.rclde, for Windsor (N S).

Bergen, July A—Sid, brk Poeiedon, for Can-

BIRTHS.WANTED.
TiïmiiimWHimiimiimHiiimiitiiHliMiiinMiiiiiHimmiiiiinTwmî UCOGGSWELL-On 12#h Inst., to Mr. and 

Mrs. Joshua I* Coggsweil, a daughter.^Agents--The Memorial Volume

CELEBRATE 12THEARTH- 
by James

"SAN FRANCISCO HORROR OF 
QUAKE, FIRE AND FAMINE,"
Russe* Wilson, the renowned writer, la now 
ready and we are prepare* to ship 
for any quantity at the shortest notice. This 
book Is a handsome volume of nearly BOO 
pages, Including 64 pages of superb photo
graphic views before and after the terrible 
calamity. It Is a complete and authentic his
tory of the great disaster and retails at the 
low price of $1.50 in cloth marbled, and $2.00 
in Vi morocco. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Best terms guaranteed. Prospectus and iu.i 
particulars mailed on receipt of 30c. to pay 
postage. Address R. A. H. Morrow, publish
er, 69 Garden street, St. John. N. B.

DEATHS
For Infants and Children.LYON—At Long Reach, Kings county, 

July 5, 1905, H. Caroline, relict of Philo 
Lyon, aged 73 years, leaving one son and 

daughter. The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

i]General Observance Through
out the Maritime Pro

vinces,

i
SHIP NEWS.

City Island, July 10—Bound east, brk 
Glenvill?, from New York for Halifax.

London, July 10—And, schr Alma, 
from New York for SaokvUle (N B).

Sid—Schre Ella M Stcrer, from New York 
port; John J Ward, from

DU

AVege table Preparation for As - 
stmllaUng tteToodandBeflula- 
ling theStomacbs and Bowels of

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
".ïMt.VI7ANTED—Superior school teacher fer 

Woerby Superior school, and second class 
teacher for primary department. Apply, 
stating salary and references, to Randolph 
Crocker, Secretary.

for au eastern 
Now York for St John.

Calais, Me, July 10—Sid, etihr E Mayfield, 
for St Margins (N B) ; barge No 3, for Parrs- 
boro (N S).

New York, July 11—Ard, Btmr Prince Ar
thur, from Yarmouth (N S); bark Carrie L 
Smith, from Montevideo.

Cld—Stmr Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth 
(N S) ; schrs Alhertha, for Halifax; JEdytih,

Sid—Stmrs Majestic, for, Liverpool; Albu- RôpOftS FfOm SuSSGXj Wclsfordy

Bcston, July il—Ard, stmrs A W Perry, j LomSVillSj AmbfifSt Slid ElS6Wh6f*6 

from Halifax (N S) ; Prince George, from _ r n 1 T- r • j '
Wednesday, July 11. Yarmouth; bktn St Croix, from Rosario, |e|| flf Royal 111716 tnjOVGCl Ifl

Stmr Evangeline, 1417, Heeley, from Ixra- schrs Emma E Potter, from Ciementapcrt (N J ,
--------7---------------------------- r. T1in Hrintn? machine d°n and Halifax. Wm Thomson & Co, gen. S); Cora B, from Thomas Cove (N S); H H HonOf 01 the AnniVefSarV.
! A few more men to JunÆniniSchr Luta Price, 121, Seely, freon Apple Kitchener, from Bridgewater (N S). nu,lul ul 1110 nlU ’ •>A. and to work around works ^ Tw M Macka’y. Cld-Schr Klonflyke, for Winder (N S).
Thompson Mfg. Co., Ltd., Grand Bay, Coastwise—Tug Lord Roberts, 38, Living-, Sid—Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth.
Co., N. B. <-B-bw-u BtQn from st Andrews; schrs Sussie Pearl,! Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 11—Ard and

75, Tufts, from St Martins; Lena Maud, 98, | sailed, echr Helen, from St George (N B),
Doukin, from lima; Swallow, 90, Ells, from for New York.
Alma; Carson, 98, McLean, from St. Mar-1 Ard—Schrs J L Colwell, 'from New Haven 
tins; Besede G, 68, Lamb, from Five Islands; for St John; Ida May, from Norwailk (Ocnn)
James Barber, 60, Taylor, from 9t Martins. ; for do; John J Ward, from New York for

Thursday, July 13. do; John G Walter, from do for Sackville been received show that the members of
p^rtr WUGnLeehT=ndTES;la M-“| LU“a‘n ,n>“ ,or Itb. Orange order ambled in large num- The 12th
^ Stmr Ocamo, 1172, Buchanan, Demerara, City Island, July 11—Pound south, Btmr bens to commemorate the anniversary of here today. Fully 3,000 people were pres- 
Weetlndies and Bermuda, Robert Retford Co,1 Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth. n» . y ent, half Q£ wblch number were Orange-
mdse, mails and pass. Philadelphia, July 11—Cld, etmr Universe, 'the battle of tilie Boyne. From St. John men -phe ^ay turned out somewhat dis-
Wm^lÆ hiartr:ck' ^Delaware ë&ter. Del, Ju.y ll-Peated !-mny pleosurereeekere journeyed to Sue- agreeable, necessitating many changes in

Coastwise—Stmr Senlac, 614, %McK4nnon, out, stmr Grane (Nor), from Chester (Pa)> sex Wekford Dhzbv and other centres, the programme.
Halifax; schrs Dorothy, 49,Longmtre, Bridge-, for Windsor (N S). : ana ^uu” v ’ The Winter Fair building was utilized,
Bees, 24, Post, Digby; Watchman, 46, Black,! Boston, July 12—Ard, stmr Boston, Yar-I whore enjoyable picnics and Ouher Lirais , shelter and refreshments were pro-
St Martins; Defender, 19, Crocker, Freeport; mouth. | , , , . ■, ^ x\nere sneiter ana reiresnmcuw
Annie Pearl, 39, SierUng, Sackvlle; Malt- Cld—Schrs Nellie, Meteghan; Domain, Shu- : c«f outdoor en/terbammenit were cornea out Vided by the local brethren, 
land, 44, Hatfield, Windsor; C J Colwell, 82, lee; Stella Maud, Point Wolfe; Temperance much eu,ocet9«. The weather, except Brunswick contingent consisted of about
Gordon, St Martins; Selina, 59, Neves, Ap- Belle, St John; Agnes May, do; Jennie C, j . -, > . - • - nr jaa from Afoncton thirtv from DorchiCs-
ple River; barge No 4, 439, Tufts, Parrs- do. for ooca=r.onal thunder storms an one or 40J from Moncton, tnirty irom
boro. Sid—Stmr A. W. Perry, Yarmouth; schs two places, wae all that could be wished ter and more than 100 from backville, ana

Newburgh, Hamtsport. ! ,for anid contributed in no email degree to about the same numbers from Cumber-^ land districts. Mayor SUlike, preyed .t 
Island; schrs St Olaf, Hantsport for City ; . _ , , ^ the meeting in the afternoon, welcoming
Island; Keewaydiin, Parrsboro for do. ! D.igby Celebration. the visitors. Addresses were delivered by
B^toSn?reHa!;^1LANeHJg8YoD?i St Hhere wo* thick mist uutil the steamer the past county master for. We^morLmd,

New York, July 12—Cld, schr Harry, Pem-1 glided between tihe green portals of Digby J- W. Clarke, Jr. Cr. M., ana otners.
JSbmA Me.. July 12-ArJ. stmr St Croix, ! ^ S Dotcbe^'wh^h^bla^hS to

Mitoheli, St John for Boston and eld. ; t»Hty and rousnng epeeobee on land made ^ “ wa£ token,
Antwerp, July ll-SId, stmr Mount Temple, up a day of diversified enjoyment fur uho e valid tor twent) seven years, t aa uus. , 

Montreal. K J and the sum of $25 contnbirtea.
Citf Island, July 12-Bound south, etinr: wHo crossed tile 'hay ye y The Dorchester and Amherst miUtary

RoKUlnd, st John's (Nfld) and Haltfax. araapiees of Dc,minion L. O. L. No. Ill m attendance. The membersMace New tbel'2.h. bands w^rem aUendance^^^ ^ ^

The number on?*up Britons took a prominent position in the 
was not large. All toui, Orangemen, ex ^(imongtration
oursiiomste and regular passengers, could A ,a dclegation 0f ladies represent-
bardly have totalled 300. Dut if there wae the True Blueg from Moncton and 
weakness numerically, there was citrengtii gackviUe were present. 
in general good fellowehcp and m tine ca- The ,oca, order wil, add $590 to their 
ipaeity to extract all possible happanese out bui]ding fund by today’s receipts, 
cf the occasion. One enthusiastic Orangeman, eighty-

All Digby had foregathered ait the peer, four yearg 0f age, walked twelve miles 
and as the steamer with St. Mary’s Band t^.fl 1Tiorning to reach the train, and walk- 
püiaying on the upper deck, threaded her e(j the other members in the pro
way between fidhing boats and schooners, cegRjon a8 8pry as the youngest person, 
the mariners waved 'their hats and edme an(j at the close of the day left for his 
danced. Otihens appeared es if shaking home ready to repeat the walk of the 
tlheir fists. morning.

The lodge from Gen/treviile, Boyne L. O. The visiting ledges speak in the high- 
L. No. 1921, formally welcomed their St. est terms of their reception by the local 
John 'brethren, end on the pier a parade 
was formed and, 'headed by St. Mary 6 
Band, marcihed through -the town in the 
following order:

Tuesday, July 10.
Stmr St Croix, Mitchell, from Boston via 

Mad ne ports, W G Lee, mCee and pass.
Stmr Calvin Austin. 2,853. Pike, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Bktn Milton, from Bermuce, molasses. 
Schr Eric, 119, Balmer, from Freaertccon,

49, Colline,

GOOD TIME AND
SPEECHES AT DIGBY

s w 2

XITANTED—A eecond-class Female Teacher 
VV for Diet. No. 7 Parish of Perth at Row- 
ena. District rated poor. Apply, /stating sal
ary expected, to Charles N. Williamson, sec
retary to Trustees at Rowena. __________

PromotEsTH§estion,Cheerful- 
ness and Bfest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not; Narcotic.

master, bal.
Coasiwise—Stmrs Granville,

WANTBD-Seeond dan female teaxtoer for £3KT«: DixouMîom™™

W School Dtutrlct No. 11 Klugaton ™ §“$£«• ^ g£, j,. 7Rlchacd«,r.. Horn
Kings county. Please apply to a. meoaoie M0rth Head 
Holder, secretary, Long Reach, Kings county, 1 s 

7-11-lmo-w

11.

ït'fowa-xmzzæmzm
VWÿni Smi-/tjSuSM- J

tand state salary.

The celebration of July 12 was very gen
eral throughout the provinces and the te- 
ports frcim the vancue diiatriots which have

VX7ANTED—Second class female teacher, 
VV Parish Lepreaux, countyshire. District 
Ko. 2. Apply Phillip Teare, Lepreaux.

7-4-2wk-w

i
$Bisr Day at Amheret.

Amherst, N. S., July 12—(Special)— 
right royally celebrated

A perfect Remedy Constipa
tion. Sour Stomyi, Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convutyis, Feverish, 
ness and LoseXlF SlXEB^

Isc Simile

i?Second Oiass Female Teacher 
Dis.rict No. 5; rated

\A7ANTED—A
VV for coming term, 
poor. Apply to G. C. McHarg, secretary to 
Bchoo 1 trustees. Prince of Wales, parish of 
Musquash, County of St. John, N. B.

6-20 4i wkly
• For Ovei 
Thirty Years

was

mwo GIRLS for general work in small 
X family at Hampton. Apply to E. A. 
Schofield, 26-28 Prince Wm St. 6-29-2d-d&w NEW "YORK.

The NewTA7ANTED—Second or third class female 
VV teacher for District 18, Otter Lake, L> 
per Loch Lomond, St. John county. App y, 
stating salary, to Alex. Y. Johnson, aecre.ary 
trustees, above address. 6-2641-w

(SUMMER Cottages partly furnished to let 
15 at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk 
of St. John street railway line. Rents from 
120 to <100 for season. Fine sea hathlns 
and other amusement* D. R'4 ^d&w

SASTORIAClosured.
exAcrcopyuFWRAPPEB.

Tuesday,. July 10.
Schr Harry Knorwltom, Haley, for City Is

land f o, Stetson, Cuhler & Co.
Schr W E & W L Tuck, Donovan, for O'ty 

Island f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr W H Waters, Belyea, for Boston, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr D W B, Holder, for Fall River, Stet

son, Cutler & Co. x
Coast

Camipoyio; ecihrs
Ocean Bird, Ray, for Margaretville. 

^ Wednesday, July 11.
hr Lewanika, Williams, for City Islamd, 

f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schr Oscar D, Oasinger, for 

Tiverton; Lone Star, Richardson, for North 
WKiy Headj^Harry Morris, Loughery, for Grand 

-------I--------- - Eastern Ugtit, Cheney, tor Grand

WANTEK^n 5n£5Ka6«a,Kg:
RbWla' L9igbtoD> ,0r ^u^TjuJy 12.

Bay street. Toron Sdhr Mineola, Forsyth, New York, A Cueh-
ing & Oo.

Schr James Barber, Tufts, Salem, cargo, 
loaded at Sit Martins.

Coastwise—Tug Springhill, Chambers, with 
barge No 7, Parrsboro; schrs Lu man, Por
ter, Tusket Wedge; Defender, Crocker, Free
port; Swallow, Ellis, Alma; Doherty,Long- 
mire, Bridgetown ; ; C J Colwell, Gordon, St. 
Mwtas.

NEW YOWK CITY.

1I7ÀNTBD—A second or third class teacher Wfor Bchwl district No 3. Crirendon.Char-
Apply, stating salary, to Bern-

.4 dSUSSEX TRACK Time—2.20%, 2.20%, 2.33.
Estiile Boy,, 2.1914, SfringhiU Stables, a- 

Ruth Wilkes, 2.2016, A. H. Leartoent, Trurt 
were drawn.

lotte county, 
ard Allen, Secretary.__________________________

H/TRN WANTED to advertise and IntroJVXduce w «Sk und Poultry co™d. to
tanners and dealers; work during Store time 
or permanently; this is an except 
Ing for a huatler; write tor i 
Golden Crest Co., 48 Bathurst Strd 
Canada.

RECORD SMASHEDtmr Aurora, Ingersull, for 
Little Annie, Poland, for

Di Elgin Raicee.

Petiteodlac, N. B., July 12.—(Special)—Th 
following is a summary of the races at E.gi! 
toda;r :

Simassie Brings it Down to 2.13— 
Races were Good.

al O

CREAMER MYSTERY 
BAFFLES MORE SEARCHERS

2.40 Class.

Sussex, July 12—About 1,000 people wiit- 1 Ij Harold S. Tucker, Elgin ...... (
oeased the horse races here tihis after- Bard Wilkes, B^n Sup^c^^ ; 1

noon, probably tine beat races ever held Time—2.43.

Moncton Constable "Spent Three 
Weeks in Fruitless Hunt—Young 
Man Wrecks Parents’ Home,

on tiiis track.
Th^rther^^^ } !
4.30, when a raunder shower started amd Lady Lightfcot, Graves, Hillsboro ..2 3 !
eoméwfha* imterrùpted tihe laat part of the starlight, Simpson, Ptiticodiac  ..............4 4 ,
races and had a tendency to clear the D.
grandstand. s. Mann; timer, Geo. G. Jones.

There were three classes—free-ifor-adl,
2.20 and 2.30. The free-for-all epened the 
race, 'three heroes starting. Sjphinx B. 
drew the pole, Simassie second place,
Terrace Queen 'third. Simassie won the 
race in three straight heats; also lowered 
the track record to 2.13, the former record 
being held by ltu-na at 2.15^ Terrace 
Queen won second money. It was a splen
did race between Simassie and Terrace 
Queen. In each heat dn the first half the 
■two Oiorees came under ithe wire nose and 

Sphinx B. was distanced in the

Three Minute Claes.W^.E^theS,BCa°tnVer lïïj&5$

lext wm f” DÜtrlet No. 6 P«nnf.eM.

^,S!°rs«Priwye’lee.ey“
Charlotte County (N. B.l_________________

Moncton, N. B., July 12—Sheriff Me- 
Queen, who was in itihe oirty today, in re
ply to a question concerning the Creamer 
Children mystery, said there were 
developaneinitB. A Pinkerton detective who ! 
was sadd to be on tihe case, has disappear
ed, and it is supposed given up the 
search. Constable C. H. Thomas has re
turned from a titres weeks’ search for a 
due. to the mystery, but is no wiger in 
reference to tihe whereabouts of «the child
ren (than before. He still thinks the child
ren were lost in tine woods.

A young man named George Proctor 
went to his father’s home this morning 
in the absence of the laibter to the Orange 
celebration at Amheret, and proceeded to 
smash things. The women scon fled from 
tiie house, leaving him in full change.e The 
young man, apparently crazed -with drink, 
smashed the furniture, made junk of the 
stove amd •commiitiucd a lot of damage, leav
ing tine place in a. badly broken up condi
tion. A riliort time after he was arrested 
by the police, and is still in custody. He 
will probably 'be dealt with tomorrow.

goods. a=roa“P ana all co
distributing small nm|^lB™

every
vertlse

trees,
licuous

/Sailed.

iSYNOD DEADLOCK OVER 
COADJUTOR’S ELECTION

our
fences, along

f Tuesday, July 10,
Stmr Glorlana, Doherty, for Halifax, L4v- 

er.pcol and Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston, W G 

Lee, mdse and pass.

:no newplaces; also _ ___
matter. Salary (900 per year 
month and expenses $3 per day. 
ployment to good reliable men. y 
lence necessary. Write for parttcy 
pire Medicine Co.. London, Ont. WA 

12-101 st -d eoa dftw.I-^

order.
ady

Restigoucbe Orangemen Pic
nicked.im- Wed nesday, July 11. 

Stmr St Croix, Mitoheli, for Boston via 
iMadne ports, W G Lee.

(Continued from page 1.) 
half of -the cïongy, amid c»n view of that fact 
he advised -the clergymen- *o forego their 
individual feelings and give him their »up.

tiairoaiidbe containing Majpr Daley, cf Dulhoutie, N. B., July 12 (Special)
Digby P C M of St, John; Rev. The O.angerrxa of Rsutigouchî c ointy ede- 

S LangviUe of.Oentrevilk, and tasted ûheir day by holding a eucc^fu 
H T Harris of Bear River. picnic on the famous Inch Arrau hole!

«• «nï ruts-
A Orangemen in regalia and headed by tne

„ ....T".Campbellucn band, marched thivwigih the . . . D . . - „Black Knights of ^Ireland. 1 to 1lhe picnic where they but only four started—Peachrama, Dell
Royal Scarlet Chapter. wora join,3j by hundreds cf towns peocple. Bsbill, Kremellu - •' Happy Lmion. Bs-

Prenbice .Boye Nd. 30. amfa great, many rigs drove in from tihe tille Boy and Wilks ware drawn.
Dominion L. 0. L. No. 141. oounbr)» districts." Dancing and boating Peacherina won in three straight heaits
True Blue Lodge No. 11. termed the prindnal amusements. Re- and Kremella second.
Boyne L. 0. L. Nd. 1921. froahmonts cf all kinds could be had on Happy Union, were distanced in the sec-

Deep Brook L. 0. L. tbe giiounde. The day wee a beautiful one, ond beat.Aï sst -1 01 1 jmrsi ss er\s, north shore picnic xts:sj?
eembled in Odd - nr AI |7pn Din CIIM In the third heat Knemella 'broke badly
speedhes. O Ln LI A. L. U Dlu uUIVI £:I.at half, wihioh made the time

slow. The best time was 2.201.
In the 2.30 clats there were 

font only five starters—Little Tom, Sus
sex; Kingboro, St. John ; Little Egypt, St. 
John; Meadow Vale, Bridgetown; Belfrey 
Ohimes, St. John. Regal Pan-diet, of 
Springhill stables, was drawn.

Belfrey Ohimes and Kingsboro, the two 
black stallions, made a veiry interesting 

Little E^ypt made a grand showing

-CANADIAN PORTS.I
men forAmbitious young 

"large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 

Address at once.

Mu-squash, July 7—Old, stihr J 'ArthtlY 
Lord, iot Vineyard Haven f q.

Montreal, July 10—Ard, etar Montreal, 
from Antwerp.

Halifax, July 10—Sid, etmrs Silvia, Farrell, 
for St John's (Nfld); Roealiod, Olark, for 

York; Evangeline, Heeley, for St Jo-toti; 
A W Perry, Hawes, for Boston.

Cld—Schrs Mindoro, for New York; Ad
vance, for Philadelphia via Daihousie (N B).

Bathurst, N. B, July 11—And, stmr St Vin
cent, from Glasgow.

Cld—Bark Aero, TlvlKheU, Wales.
Halifax, Juily 11—Ard, etmre Gloriema, from 

St John; London City, from Liverpool via 
St John's (Nfld); Halifax, from Boston.

CTd—Stmr Korona, for New York. 
Montreal, July 11—Ard, stmr Numidlan, 

from Glasgow.
Sid—Stmrs Pretorian, for Glasgow; Mont

ezuma, for London and Antwerp.,
Canso, July 10—Ard, schr St Agues, from 

Richibucto.
WESTERN FARM LAND-Two tUou«md ™ Mm"

rSSSTbuiÈ 1<^cld’ Levi9rort’
water and railroad For sale In lots to rut, HaMfaXj July i2_Ard, stmrs Pretoria,

Address P. u- Oharlottetxmu and Hawkeabury amd sld tor
6-19-lm-w Boston; Brlgt Maggie Bell, St Kitts.

, , , Old—Barktii Nora Wiggins, Lunenburg-
T710R SALE—A two story building and lot. Sable Island, July 12—Stmr Campania,U v-
U situated In the village ol Norton; also (—y,,,! for New York in communication with
the undertaking business connected with tne MarcolU station 230 mllee east, 1pm, wtil

Apply to T. H. Csssldy. Norton.

port.
Rev. Mr. Kuhring thought it was im

proper to allow any member ito make a bid 
for support for a particular candidate.

The voting was tihcn continued, with the 
result as already stated. .

Notice to postpone action was earned, 
wiitlh 'tlhe unrdeiiHtamding that delegites who 
Qiod been represented by mbetituites at tme 
meeting wouiM not ibe eligible tx> attend the 
October meeting, but parirlhes which hod 
been witiioult représentation could send 
either regular delîgaites or substitutes to 
•the adjourned -meeting.

During the discussion Rev. Mr DamcJ 
Fu.g,rre?'ted t;b:ut Neales and Richardson 
mjghit dura- lots for 'the position of eoid- 
jutor. but it was not entertained.

! The delegates appointed to attend the 
Rev*. Canon Ri-chard-

noee.
firet heat.

In :t.he 2.20 dlaœ there were six entries

Dell Es bill andright parties.
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B. :

FOR SALE.

WORKED OLD GAME
TO ROB WOMAN

At Weleford.
six en.tnies i y ÿ H. Dicker, Dr. Raymond, J. R.

De\V. Oowie and-iG. A. Ku'hrmg. W. E. 
Smith was reappointed treasurer, and - 
Can<m Newnhia.ni i^ecreittairy.

Sabisfaoborv reports were presented from 
St Luke's and St. Jude’s churches, St. 
John, and Stanley and Rothesay churches.

Balmoral Church Will Add $1 250 to 
Its Fund—New Cheese Factory and 
Orchard Visited by Government 
Officials,

The celebration of “Ube twelfth" at 
Weleford und-er the auspices of W ekford, 

n . L. 0. L., No. 411, was a great auccees.
Man Dressed in Salvation Army Dress The membem of w local lodge were as 

* Called at House and Told Woman *%*£*££?*%£*$A
Husband Was Killed-Wife Rushed

BRITISH PORTS. Out and Thief Looted Home. East, No. 85, Metcalf, No. 28, of Holder-
t _ \~,jll]ip u-ud members from INo. 112, Ij. O. D.,

gan<tlH<;ad,r<Lf1romUl.\lonltmiirBMd >Cmebe?”foc Toronto, July 12—“The steamer on and visiting Orangeman from St. Johm 

^PTawle Peint, July tO-Passed, stmr La- wfltidh1 your bueband is coming back to toe ^ s‘tationj returm
Briardene.  ̂ ^eTas  ̂ SVtS "f Orange £1 acrom^

Irom Halifax via GiUisport. Salvation -Armv soldier made to Mrs. by tihe members from St uonn. -ViuaJ.
SharpnMB, July 7—Sld, stmr Helsingborg, Geo MoFotrick, Lisgar street, shortly was supplied by papers Alexander and

= ’ TorylSand," July 9—Paaeed. brk Kentigern, after 7 o’eloc-k last evening. With a cry Homer OruikPhanks and Dmraner.
T OST-On Saturday, June 30, on the Ner- from Newcastle (N B) for Belfast of distress the wife hurried out, leaving After dinner was served tne memoersL pis road, Weisford. and Oromocto, a Flce.wood, July 7—-Ard. amr Manchester y,e footKe open, and rushed to the nearest of the order deformed and proceeded to
gold watsh with fob attached Reward will Commeree tram Monlreal^tor Man.hes.er tei ^ office ep:>ke to the oEce at 3h, , decorate the graves of their deixtrted
be paid by 'caving «me at Telegraph office, ^botnhampton, July 9-Sld, AH. ^ ^ anj ^ e ]ong dlatarvcv to : br0theTn. Aftar this ceremony the pro**-

________‘________ __ : Lizard, July 10—Passed, stmr Hibernian, rPac^ nlnce from wtoidh the steamer eion mairdhed ito tiie picnic grove and were
' 11 — from Montreal for London. , , .„ _jbv P C. M. Jdhti Petty andQueenstown, July 10—Ard, stmr Cannania, had etiamtied. ade.rox'ecl D> • 0f Fred

Pâli DflADQ ' from New York for Liverpool and proceeded). The heartless story proved to be a lie. A. M. Corbitt, A. L. Dupneeea, Ol rrea
n/ULnUMUUe Bellefele', Nfld, July U—Stmr Victorian, \\rhen rihe returned home tihe found that eriot-cm Junction, and W. O. Patterson,

from Glasgow via Movllle, for Montreal, 20 $oR in bills were misting, amd no trace of county master of Sunb^ry.
mQutenstown, Juty^l-Ard" etmr Baltic, i the man in tiie uniform who had told Lhe Douglas McArthur a’s» spoke at
from New York tor Liverpool (and proceed- slorv. length co the aimes and praneaples of the
ed). - MeFotrick belongs to tihe Salvation ^jer

John “nÏHlhtix^r ELd?“; W heraelf and gave credence to the . -lile large number of, hhe friends of the 

Liverpool, July 10—Ard, stmr Lake Cham- roan’s ftatememt .on -thus account, aJthiougli : or(l,er who were present enjoyed tine Iios- 
plaln, from Montreal. ; h.e was unknown bo her. i nitalitv of the officers and membem to
Cc^me^te?romUMontreed<1, Stmr Man0be8t€ri! * ***" *-----------------— ^ ! the fullest extent and tihe ladies who

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. Dublin, July 11—Ard, htmr Corrigan Head,! Mexico has a cactus which grows tooth- assisted in making the affair» such a de-
i from Montreal and Quebec. ^ I pics; another, ribbed and thickly set with success are deserving of great

No. 2—Express for Pt. du Chene, Syd- j Pass g» Docks, July 11—Sld, ablp Roman- tootihcick somes, which furnishes the na- ™|,,p The younger members and their
No. 6Î-Mlxüal{ÎSÎn “to MConcCUt”.V.: I’.ti 01LoXwuT 11-Ard.'"stmr Latoua, from thw with combs; there i.s another cac- enjoyed themsdves et the dance

No. 4—'Express for Monc:on, Pt. du Montreal. tus, the long curved spines Ol wihioh. re- midniglhit.
Cbene, Quebec and Montreal .. ..11.00 Manchester, July 10—Sld, stmr Atlanten, : 6€IîlQ]e fishhooks; there is another which 

^No. 26—Express for Point du Chene, for St John. t nprfpot imiiifition of the eeiHalifax and Plctou.......................................11.45 Bristol, July 11-Sld, stmr Montfort, for; is an almost perfect m.uatmn ot tine rea
No. 136—Suburban for Hampton................ 13.15 Montreal. urdhin; stnll anpther re-'emblris a porcu-
No. 8—Express tor Sussex.17."5 Brow Head, July 11—Passed, atmr Micmac, rjne- there k another covered with long
No. 138—Suburban for Hampton .. .. ..18.15 from St John for Cartnfl. ‘ d V.:. which is nickniamed the “red-No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont- Uartbegena, July Ard, etmr Tricolor, fe- ■nflr '

real ....................................................................... 19.00 from Sydney (C B). headed cactus.
No. 10—Extress for Moncton, Sydney Liverpool, July 10—Ard, e'.mrs Kensington,

and Halifax......................................................23.25 from Montreal; 11th, Carmania, from Newl
j York.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. ! Liverpool, July U—Sld, bark Normanvlk,
l Halifax; stmrs Canadian, Montreal; Em-

INo. 9—From Halifax................................................6.35 press of Britain, Quebec; Ionian, Montreal. '
No. 135—Suburban from Hampton.7.45 ! Inlehtraihull, July 12—Passed, bark Bon- 1
No. 7—Express from Sussex..................................9.00 heur, Newcastle, (N B), for—
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Holyhead, July 12—Passed^ ship Regent, I

Quebec.................................................................Bay Verte ofr Runcorn.
N*o. 137—Suvurban from Hampton .. ..15.30 Le-lùatsl, July 11—Ard; bark Kfcmtigern, g 
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton.........................16.30 Newcastle (N B)
No. 3— Expiess from Moncton and Point Movllle, July 12—Ard, etmr Virglaian.Mon-

du Chene ......................................................... 17.00 tread and Quebec for Liverpool.
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Piclou, Liverpool, July 11—Ard, stmr Ulunda,

Point du Chene m2 Campb£llton...l7.15 Halifax via St John's (Nfld).
Manchester, July 11—Sld, stmr Pont-loo, j 

Hopewell Cape.
Swansea, July 11—Ard, bark Wlaidimrir,

on easy terms.

t

probably dock noon Saturday.same.
IDaBioutiie, N. B., July 12—During the 

last three days the Balmoral people have 
■been holding a church picnic, with great 

The net amount realized was $1.- 
250. The proceeds will go towards finish
ing the interior of the large new church.

Among these who attended ‘the affair 
Hon. C. H. LaBiUois and L. C. 

Daigle, dairy superintendent. They also 
inspected the new cheese factory, and saw 
a fine lot of cheese, which wdi>] find a ready 
market in the towns of Daifoousie and
Cam; fcelltcn.

The new orchard planted 'by the depart
ment of agriculture was very much ad
mired by the government officials.

AMHERST VOTES ON
PERMANENT STREETS

race.
and was close on the blacks all the time. 
Belfrey Chimes won dn three straight 
heats, Kingsboro second, Little Egypt 
third and Little Tom fourth.

In the third heat Meadow Vale wias dis
tanced; best time, 2.21J.

On a whole it was an excellent after
noon's racing. The Carleton Band fur
nished muKic from the grandstand during 
intervals between the races.

Frank Power, of Halifax, acted as 
starter to the satisfaction of afl. 
judges were: Frank Power, Halifax; Jaimes 
(i-ivem, St. John; W. D. Gillies, Spring- 
field. Timers: 1>. Gilchrist, Greenwich; 
X B. DeJahunt, Moncton; H. J. Fleming, 
St. John.

Fw J^SSffS&t’SSSy. hau^ne.
from Norton Station, consisting ot halt an 
acre ot land, on which there la a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes. 12 King street, St. John, N. B. 

ew-Sw

:

success.

12—At a meeting olAmherst, July 
ratepayers last night to consider the ques
tion of permanent streets, the report of 
the committee appointed some time ago 

of the tender of the \t arran 
was re-

were
LOST

in favor
Bitulethic Pavement Company 
ceived and adopted. The price is ¥2.75 
per square yard . The present expendi
ture will be about $40,000.

The town is also extending the sewer
age system at a cost of $10.000, and the 
water works at $80,000. This means 
unusually busy summer in addition to the 
large buildings being erected.

The funeral of the late Hon. Judge 
Morse will take place on Saturday aft^-

The

an

MARITIME GROCERS
MEET AT HALIFAX

. P. G. M
some Summary:

Free for All

Simassie, 2.0SVL Frank Boutilier, Hal- 

Terrace Queen, 2.Ô6, C. F. Dewitt, 

Spinx^^llli, "valley Stables Sus-^ 

Time—2.13,' 2.15, ’ 2.14%.

2.20 Class Trot amd Pace, Purse $300.

Trot and Pace, Purse, $300.

Guild Elected W. C. Cross of St, John 
President and will Meet Here Next,

noon.
111.

! The barkentine Skoda, of Windsor, (N. S.), 
Capt. Lee, arrived Tuesday at Boston Aom 

Xlpa bay, Cu-ba, with 7,950 hags of 
for the American sugar retiming ocm- 
She brought the- last ot t,he prceemt 

plantations.

On and after SUNDAY, Juno 24, 1906,
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), an 
follows:

.2 2 2

Halifax, July 11—The Maritime Grocers’ 
Guild met today in *the board of trade 
rooms. About forty membem representing 
the three provinces were in se^sioQ. The 
business was purely private a.nd nothing 
was seemed necessary by -the guild to pub-

Antiilla•*

pany.
season’s crop from the new 
Sailing June 22 the vessel had fine weather 
until reaching Bamegat on July 3. There 

! she encountered a terrific southeasterly gale
which she

Bcilfry Chimes, Thomas Hayes, St.
........................... Ill

Kingsboro, S. A. Rockford, St. John.2 2 2 
Little Egypt, David Brickley, St.

The twelfth was celebrated in Lome- it wae decided to hold the next meet- John
ville by a monster -picnic im David Gal- ing jn St. John, those present from that M^aw Va e’ J' ; /............ "
braitih’s field. Mount Purple 27 L. 0. A., i 0ity being Messrs. Barbour, Cross, Peters Pan diet,' " Spningbili " " Stables,
and Coronation 129 L. 0. A. with the aniCi Malcolm. The officers for the eneu- drawn. Time—2.21&, 2.22, 2.21%.
Prentice Boys assembled in 'the morning ; ing year were elected as follows: 2.20 Class, Trot and Pace, $300.
at the hall and marched to the scene of | President, W. C. Or cas, St. John: 1st
the day’s festivities accompanied by their vice-president, M. Dwyer, Halifax; 2nd Peacherina, 2.19^, S. A. Rockford, St. 
tife amd drum band. The gathering was viceipreaident, A. H. Dakin, Charlotte- ; kremella, 2.21%, Fronk Boutilier, Hal- 

! largely attended by i>etidents of Fairrillc town.
! and Muequaeh, who drove in to take part The afternoon was spent in an excur- 
I tin -the celebration. The weather was tine SK>n by the steamer Dufferin on -the har- 
I and everything tended to make the day bor, arm and bat;in.
1 an enjoyable one. In tihe evening a bjU 

held in the hall • of Mount Purple

At Lorneville. iitii.
3 3 3 •with a dangerous s-ea, during

driven off the coast some distance. Then 
sihe succeeded in making New York, where 
through some mistake, she bad been order
ed, alt though her cargo was consigned to 
Boston. The Skoda has been chartered to 
proceed from Boston to Bot® wood ville (Nfld.) 
to load a cargo of lumber and laths for New 
York.

.4 4 ds ; was

111
...2 2 2 Schooner William Marshall, at Philadel

phia July 10, reports July 7, off Bamegat,. 
lost part of deck load.

Deî?XÊêtiil, 2.214, C. T. Prescott, Sub- 

Happy Union, 2.20^, Dr. McAllister,
é 3 ds

♦

MARITIME MEDICOS 
ELECT OFFICERS;

MEET NEXT IN ST. JOHN

was 
Lod'Se.
The Day at Sussex.

I

«This is No.. 9

Shoe Palish *No. 1—Express from Mocc op .....................21.30
No. 81—Express from Sydney, Haiif x,

Pictou and Moncton (Sunday only) 1.35 
All trains run bv Atlantic Standard Time. Halifax.

24.00 o'clock is midnight. Inisthraul,, July 12—Passed,stmr Loyal Br -
D. POTTINGER. General Manager, ton, Chatham for Cardiff.

Moncton, N. B., June 20:fa, 1906.
City Ticket Ofl.ce. 3 King etreet, St. John, St John and Halifax.

N B. Telephone 271. Liverpool, July 12—Sld, stmr Pontiack,
GEORGE OARVILL, C.T.A. Hopewell Cape.

Liverpco , July 11—Sld, stmr Allan-ten, St 
John. i

Sussex, July 12—Almost perfect weather 
greeted the visiting Orangemen who came 
here this morning to join Admiral Nelecn 
lodge in celebrating the “glorious twelfth- 

At 9.30 the teams began to pour in 
from -the country. The morning trains,

94 i 31 (cj, Tan and
Jias no substitute, 

s theSirst pol|sh of Its 
illions

hit®Bj S1" » It
l£st what ycli want f< ■ fishing, hdnting, 

harvesting, miring and 'inter \iaftr.
^ade of famdes Skoshe 
w-at^rproof leat 
leg. IjBlack, tan an?TyJ ow.

Insit on having Pair er’s “Moosehead" 
brand/ Look for trade nark.
. /JOHN PALME! . CO., Limited, 
«Sok FREDERICTON. N. B.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 12. 
—(Special).—The new officers of the Mari
time Medical Association are; President, 
A B. Atherton, Fredericton; vice-presid
ents, T. D. Walker, St. John; M. A. Cur
ry. Halifax; John Sutherland, Bedeque, P. 
E. I.; hon. sec., G. G. Melvin, St. John; 
hon. treas., G. W. T. Fairish, Yarmouth; 
local committee, J. R. McIntosh, W. A 
Christie, J. H. Scamme'J, J. V. Anglin, W. 
L. ElKs, St. John; local secretary, G. G. 
Melvin, St. Jofon. This morning, M. A. B. 
Smith, of Dartmouth read papers on the 
KMlfment of pneumonia.

llbe Maritime Medical Association 
meets next year in St. John. Papera tihis 
morning were read by Dr. McGrath, of 
Bloomfield on hieureathettia and Dr. 
Btewart ot ttalifaa ee- Ectopiic Pregnancy.

lOnn. Leg -Shoe PaLondon, July 12—Ard, stmr St John City. IrjdTrl produced. I 
rfse it and rcVise al 
tions. It Is thAcheal 
best—the onll one! 
orx it from yofcr de

I
!nd
sist

Overtaken by NauseaThe Best Time ir.
FOREIGN PORTS. V whether its gei* toYou doti

stay downror coniWup. 
You fe^ like t 

e. If

Black and 
UBc. and ‘am. i 

XVhitJûc.
oil-tanned, 

;ewed. io inch
To obtain good positions is In the earl# Boston, July 10—Ard. stmr Boston, from 

The beat time to begin to quali Yarmouth; echis G M Cochrane, from Apple 
River N S) ; Nellie, from Met'.g au N Sj.

Cld—Schrs Beaver, for Apple E ver .(N S> ; ■ 
Henry M Stanley, for St John.

I Sld—SLmrs Hal.fax, for Halifax; Boston, | 
■ for YarmouLh.

Until It hi too late to get rcafly. Call : ;N*ew York, July 10—Cld, »\mr Majestic, for 
and see ua, oV «end for our Catalogua i Liverpool: schrs Fred A Small, for Camp- 

^ containing Terms and full information, bfllton (N B); Eirl Grey, for Wentworth;
V‘)re B Roberts, for Port Reading.

Portland, July 10—Ard, stmr Huron, 
Thomson, from St John for Boston (and 
sld) ; sohr Pardon G Thompson, from S-t 
John for New York (and sld).

Vineyard Haven, Maas, July 10—Sld. schrs 
Wm Cobb, from Cala.1* t** New Y<vrlc: Geoe-

y cents and f*e]i 
AAthing iis quld#-lh| 

ifrvileie.” Teiyl^romJ 
ntiyil

Spring.
lfy for these positions is now. —h;ui s; even wo 

another, Ito “
eweetenedNwÉ
most like magic is t 
ienee. The oauee » 
moved, every symdR 
digestion is curej ,
When Poison’s >^r#line is so trustvfcnd 
economical, a bo
amiss. Large ones for a quarter, 

•dealers.

Do Not Put Off Erelie]
L^ejPmge you exey*- 
SSnc naueea is 
I of vomiting anl in- 
bithin ten minftes.(t&l S"0t•SMCt c a i&

.C,»A6l at home wouldnE be

IaE

1 jifitiKwifcà» a"'ilifrrmiiiilj, Ï 1 i
«Ai
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Jrt X Handsome presents wire received. 
T'lze groom's gift ito hris bride was a hand
some diamond sunburst, to the maid of 
honor a diamond locket and neck chain, 
to tihe groomsman, gold link buttons. The 
bride's gift *o itihe flower girls "were gold 
brooches and pearl rings. Among those 
present was former Senator Burpee now 
«inety years old ami the [remembered 
the bride with presentation oi a dozen 
solid silver soup spoons.

The bride looked charming in a gown 
of cream peau de cygne en train, with 
garnitures of Princess Louise lace and 
bridal veil. She carried a bouquet of 
bride’s roses and maiden (hair fern. The 
maid of honor was very prettily gowned 
in blue and white striped taffeta with 
yoke of baby Irish point and bands of 
Parisian embroidery and carried a bouquet 
of carnations airni swwiet peas. The little 
flower girls looked very sweet in white 
muslin and Ddesdem ribbon sashes and 
carried baskets of pink and white roses.

The bride’s mother was dressed in 
black net over black enlk and point lace 
collar .

Mrs. Wm. Christie, of Boston, an aunt 
of the bnidq, wore a dress, of silver grey 
brocaded oouisiuie with baby Irish point

Mrs.

LIGHTNING PLAYS HAVOC 
IN NORTH END HOUSES

KILLED HEAD WESTFIELD;WEDDINGSLEFT VERY KINDLY
REMEMBRANCES LOCAL NEE \

INOUEST Ï0 BE DELEThe street railway people have just fin
ished put-ing down about fifty feet of a 
platform at tine siding at the Provincial 
Hospital corner. The platform is a great 
convenience to passengers.

In the recent dental examinations held 
here Fenwick W. Bonnell, of this city; D. 
S. Cleveland, of Alma, Albert county, and 
J. W. Menzie, of Kings county, the three 
candidates, all successfully passed.

Julius H. Berth am and his brother, 
Junius N., famous as the oldest twine in 
Xew England, celebrate their compound 
birthday today at. Bridgeport (Conn.). 
They are eighty-nine yearns of age.

Arnold Parlee, driver of No. 3 fire en
gine, has -been suspended for five days by 
Chief Kerr on charge of furious driving in 
Waterloo street Tuesday evening. An al
derman is said to have made the report.

According to Monday’s issue of the New 
Yo:k Herald Ccr ner Acriteïli, of fl at city, 
is conducting a strict investigation into 
the death of Mrs. Helen Holmes, formerly 
of New Brunswick, as there are suspicions 
of murder.

Purdy-Allan.

A very pretty wedding took place Wed
nesday afternoon at 3.30 at the home of 
W. C. R. Allan, 174 King street, West 
End, when his daughter Katie Alexena, 
was united in marriage to R. Goodwin 
Purdy, formerly of Owen Sound, but now 
in the C. P. R. outward freigjbt depart
ment, West End. Rev. F. S. Bamfond 
officiated. The groom was supported by 
E. G. Allan, brother of the bride, while 
her sister, Miss Edith, was her bn detv- 
maid. The ceremony was witnessed by 
only the immediate friends and relatives 
of the contracting parties. The many 
beautiful and costly presents received at
tested to the popularity of the young 
couple. Mr. amd Mrs. Purdy left last 
evening for a honeymoon trip to Montreal 
Toronto and Niagara.
■they -will reside in tlbe West End.

Smith-Earie.

Farewell of Rev. W. E. Johnson to 
New Jerusalem Pastorate—Presen
tation to Miss Johnson. A fatality occurred near Westfield oi 

the C. P. R. Wednesday morning about If 
o’clock, When the Boston express, comini 
to St. John, struck and instantly killei 
Mrs. Michael Gallagher, an aged resident 
of Westfield. The woman was walking oa 
the track carrying a basket of eggs, wind 
it is presumed she was going to brinj 
to the market here, as was her custom 
taking the suburban train from Linglej 
station. The train approached from th< 
rear and though every effort was made t* 
warn the unfortunate woman of her dan 
ger amd to stop the train, the huge en 
gine struck her and hurled her from tfoj 
track, killing her instantly.

The engine was No. 870, one of the nev 
(heavy type in use at present. The trail 
Was in charge of Conductor Melbourne 
Burgess, wiitih Engineer W. J. S. Thomp 
son and Fireman R. D. Campbell.

The scene of the accident is at a poini 
between Simpson's crossing and Linglep 
The fireman was the first to see the wo 
man, as they roundted a curve, she wai 
about 150 yards ahead, walking toward 
Linglev station, and carrying a basket ot 
her arm. £

The fireman shouted to the engineei 
that there was a woman on the track an<i 
jumped for the whistle sounder. Th< 
emergency brakes were set immediately, 
but tiie distance was too short and it wai 
impossible to stop the heavy train in 
time.

Bed Which Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Had Just Left Was
Set on Eire

New Jerusalem, July 12—The Rev. W. 
E. Johnson, who has been -the Methodist 
pastor in this district for the past four 
years, will leave today, -with his family, 
for St. John en route -bo fois new appoint
ment in Souris (P. E. I.) During Mr. 
Johnson’s ministry here he and his estim
able wife and family have made many 
friend's who iwill always bear a kindly re
membrance of their stay here, and wash 
them God-speed in their new field of 
•labor.

On Monday evening, July 2, a surprise 
party was given at- the parsonage by the 
choir and congregation. During the even
ing an address was read to Miss Ethel 
M. Johnson complimenting her highly on 
her work in -the church and as organist 
during the past three yeans, and present
ed to her a fine umbrella with gold mount
ings with her inn tuais engraved. The ad
dress was as follows:
Miss Ethel May Johnson:

Dear Friend: As the time is fast ap
proaching When in the order of Provid
ence you, with your parents, will be re
moved from us to your new field of ac
tion, we, the members of the Jerusalem 
Methodist choir and congregation, desire 
•to express our sincere regret that we 
shall no longer enjoy the pleasure of 
your society, and at the same time ex
press our heartfelt appreciation of the 
sendees you have rendered us as orgamnst 
in the church. As we look back over the 
years you have been among us and think 
of the efforts you have put forth in en
deavoring to train the children as well as 
tfoe older membeais of the choir, we feel 
that -we owre you a debt -which cannot be 
estimated. We feel that there are many 
in this place who appreciate your efforts 
and will long remember the help you 
have given them.

At the same time we would ask you to 
accept this gift as a small token of pair 
regard amd trust that you will value it 
not so much for its intrinsic worth, but 
as a reminder of the many pleasant hours 
we have spent together.

Though completely taken by surprise 
Miss Johnson made a pleasant reply.

Î

Apartments of Several People in the house Suffer, and a 
Woman is Knocked Down—Fire Alarm Sounded-House 
at Welsford Struck But No One Injured—Mother and 
Have Close Call. On their return

Lightening hit a wooden tenement occu
pied by'thirty people, in Elm street, last 
Thursday night, and nobody was injured.

In the upper flat live Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Kdlly. A few moments after 11 
o’clock they arose from bed and entered 
the kitchen rbo remove the children from, 
one mom to another.

They had (barely left before the bolt 
struck through the corner of the room 
they (had just vacated, glanced through 
the bed, and set the mattress afire.

In the flat beneath fives Mrs. Rogan. 
The bolt Shattered the glass over a picture 
pf a religious character hanging on1 her 
Wall, and eflne was knocked down.

Tq the next flat the electricity scorched 
RTns. E. Bensen’e wall paper, and in the 
lower floor, where Mir. McManus lives, 
the entire family were momentarily terror-.

A very quiet home wedding took place 
Wednesday afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. Earle, 302 Germain street, when her 
daughter Florence was married to William 
A. Smith. Only the immediate friends 
were present. The gifts to the bride' tes
tified the high regard in which both par- 
•tias were held by their friends. The bride 
and groom left on a short trip, after which 
they will return to reside in St. John.

Johnson-Oooper.

informal visit. Nobody in the house can 
describe in so many words precisely what 
it feels like to have lightning frolicking 
around under the same roof.

An alarm of fire was sent in, and the 
North End department responded, but 
wlhat little 'fire there 
out before, the firemen’s arrival.

yoke and embroidered applique.
Lizzie Flewelildng, of Kingston, also an 
aunt, wore black taffeta with white lace 
collar and AiMoe blue trimmings.

Major Thomas Kickham, and Captain 
E. J. McLaughlin were appointed at the 
last monthly meeting of Company A. Hi
bernian Knights, as delegates to attend 
the A. O. H. convention ho be held in 
Halifax August 28.

Rev. W. E. Johnson, late pa-tor of the 
New Jerusalem Methodist church, arrived 
in tihe city Thursday afternoon with hds 
wife -and two sons, 
morning for Souris (P. E. I.), where Mr. 
Johnson will assume the pastorate of the 
Methodist^church.

Coroner Ballantyne’s jury, composed of 
Leainder Lingley, Howard Linglev. Fred. 
Watters, Fredk. Hamm, Ohas. McKenzie, 
Harry Duptiasie and L. C. Clark, found 
yesterday that the death of Mrs. Gallag
her, who was struck by the Bceton train 
near Welsford Wednesday was accidental, 
and the train hands were not to blame.

ST, JOHN MARKETShad been put

MOTHER AND BABE
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

While William Stone, of Strait Shove, 
was ah hds work as watchman in tihe Port
land Rolling Mills, his house was ehruck by 
lightning, amd ihis wife and baby had a 
narrow/ escape from death or injury. The 
bolt/stmuck the chimney, tore away a par^ 
of/at, knocked over the shove pipe, tore 
Taper off 3a wall, ripped the oil doth 
the floor, homed a hole through tihe floor, 
and found its way ho earth below the 
house.

Mrs. Stone and her baby were in am ad
joining room, but fortunately were un
harmed.

The house of Mr. Roberts, at WeOsford, 
was hut by lightning last night. The news 
was brought to the city b,y a railway man.
A couple of holes were made in the roof, 
amd a bedroom suite was destroyed, No 
one was hurt, but -there were people in 
every room except tihe one that was struck.
The lightning did not ignite the building.

Storm Heaviest in Long While.
It was the sharpest electrical storm that Rothesay, July 11—The first party otf 

has visited 9t. John in years. For more children sent out by Mre. Close to the 
than an hour, or from about 10 to 11.30 new home at Nauwigewauk arrived a day 
o clock, the etiorm was at its height, and c,r two ago amd are just geJtting used to 
peal a-fluer peel of almost draining tSrnn- new euraxmnidlings. llhere ate *Wt-
der «mndtd. interspersed wiüh vmd flash s teen ^ ^ two ^ and a h^y ro.
°mi5 uB,mig" . . - . bust looking lot they are. The buildings

The man fell an torrents from shortly „ an ■ nnA .after 10.15 till 11.30, when it eeaéed. The Z™ ratihfir ^
thunder continued/however, in tihe dis- not. quvte ready yet but are
tance till 1 o’clock til™ morning, while the ^ advanced and will toe ready m a few
clouds were brilliantly illuminatied by fre- ! , __ V
quent flashes of aigibtinmg. ! The sale of Hunarni Webb s farm, stock

iStinange to say, the telephone system is j an<^ household effects took pdaoe yeeter- 
repcxnbed practically uninjured, only two or i afternoon and there was a good at- 
three lines being thrown out of business. | tendance not only from the surrounding 

The Western Union, (however, lost its : country but from the cdity. Thomas 
wire too Halifax. Graham, of Camden street, Narltih End,

Soon after the beginning of the storm the hod purchased the place at private sale 
elevator in tihe Victoria hotel was stopped for $1,500 and he also became the owner 
in. an effectual manner by the fuse om the at itihe auction of much of tihe stock and 
roof burning out. furniture. Mr. Graham intends to retire

A freakish thing (happened in the Diif- | from his grocery ‘business and spend the 
ferin hotel. Just after one of the tiremend- j ]a,ter yearns of hie life in his new home.

thunder peak about 10.40, the electric 
limite suddenly went out all over the 
house. Just as everyone was wondering 
what had happened, the lights came ag.\in 
as unacoounltabLy as they had gone.

Joseph Johnson and Mias Grace Darling 
Cooper, daughter of William Cooper, of 
the North End, were married in the 
(Methodist paisonage, FairvilLe, Tuesday 
evening, by Rev. T. J. Deinstadt. The 
bride was gowned in pale gray, and was 
attended by Mrs. Gdbeon Groesley. Gib
son Crotsley supported the groom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson will reside in the North 
End.

Very little change took place in the local 
wholesale grocery or provision markets the 
last week. The country market has shown 
some activity. Most 
practically gone and old potatoes sell now for 
$1 to $1.26 a barrel. The dealers say that 
eggs are scarce and higher than they ought 
to be for the time of yeaj. It is a matter 
of complaint in tihe cdty market that so few 
strawberries make their appearance there. 
They say that the bulk of the crop and the 
beet berries are shipped to Boston amd Mon
treal. The Ontario yield of strawberries is 
said to have been short and the price has 
gone up from $1.50 to $1.60 a case to $2 and 
$2.10 a case. The followng were the prin
cipal whol

old vegetables are

They left Friday

Hon. W. A. D. Morse.
Amherst, N. S., July 11.—(Special)—' 

The death occurred here at an early hou! 
this morning of H-on. W. A. D. Morse, 
judge of the county court for tihe coun
ties of Cumberland and Pictou.

Judge Morse had been in failing health 
for some time, but hds death was unex
pected, and comes as a great shook to 
the community. He was a gentleman oi 
tihe old type, kind, genial, gentlemanly, a 
man of rare ability and knowledge. No 
man in tihe maritime provinces has taken 
a deeper interest in the early (history of 
the provinces, and he possessed valu
able historic manuscripts. He was boro 
at Amherst on January 13, 1837, and was 
therefore in his 70tih year. His parents» 
were John Momse and Augusta Agnes 
Kdnnear, wibo were the direct descendants 
of the oldest family in tihe provinces.

In 1876 he was appointed judge under 
the McKenzie government. His wife, who 
was Miss Rebecca Bogg, and five sons and 
two daughters and 'two brothers, Doctors 
C. J. and Robie S., survive him.

Long-Love.

Wednesday a quiet but very pretty wed
ding took place at the home of tihe bride s 
sister, Mis. R. Seely, Prince street, Oar- 
leton, when Miss Minnie Love, daughter 
of James Love, of tihe West End, 
married to John Long, son of Robert 
Long of South Bay. The bride was beau
tifully dressed in white and was support
ed by Miss Bessie Clark, while • William ( 
Seely acted as groomsman. Rev. R. W. 
Ferguson performed the ceremony in the 
presence|Ot’ a few invited guests.

* Grant-Reynolds.

on

)zed. quotations yesterday
The biakSng la two end a half stories, 

With dormer windows, stands next to St. 
Jeter's hall, and is owned by the Re- 
ÜLempbofièt Fbtibars. Owing to tihe severity 
0f tihe storm, all of tihe families had not 
Retired, and tihloee who wore in bed were,

COUNTRY MARKET.

Beef, western _ .................... 0.08
Beef, butohere.. ..
Beef, country ..
Mutton, per lb.............
Veal, per lb ....
Spring lamb, per lb..
Pork, per lb ..
Cabbage,
Beets, per
Potatoes, per bbl., .. .
Celery..................................
Squash, peir lb...................
Eggs (hennery) per doz 
Eggs (case) per doz.. ..
Tub butter.................. .
Roll butter......................
Calfskins, per lb .. ..
Hides, per lb................
Chickens, per pair ....
Few le, per pair ... ..
Turkeys, per lb..............
Green peas, bushel.................... 1.00
Strawberries, orate ».

to 0.09 
. .. 0.08 “ 0.09
.... 0.06 “ 0.1/7
.... 0.07 “ 0.10
.... 0.06 “ 0.08 
. .. 0.11 “ 0.13

........................ 0.08% “ 0.09
per doz .. ri .. .. 0.50 “ 0.70
dozen bunches .. .. 0.00 ' “ 0.70 

1.00 “ 1.26 
0.90 “ 1.00

While on the voyage from Eastport to 
6t. John Tuesday on the steamer St. 
Croix, Allan R. MoBeatih, American ex
press messenger, fell through a hatchway 
ten feet. He wae painfully injured, al
though no bontti were broken. He is now 
ait 'his home,/Charlotte street, where Dr. 
Spangler is attending him.

The donatiome t>o the free public library 
last month include: From the ladies’ 
mittiee, through Mrs. E. S. Fiske, $23; 
from Dr. L. C. ALMrxm, Browning’s Poems, 
Historic Long Island, Literary Digest ; 
from the departments at Ottawa, depart
mental reports and a pamphlet relating to 
the dinner given by tihe Pilgrims of the 
United States to the governor-general of 
Canada.

bot ealaeip.
(Mir. and Mrs. Kedly, fearing that the 

t&dJdren might be fri^htietned became of the 
barétant flitting of taghtning and the thun
der peak, arose to go ito them for tihe pur- 
Jtioee previously mentioned. But triey had 
lust about crossed the door step when 
metre was an Bfppafidng crash* tihe plaster 
jb one of tihe upper comere flew out, there 
Mbs am instant’s QHumination of tihe room, 
k lightning bolt rihort through bed amd floor, 
fcmti (Mir. amd (Mina. Kelly, stunned and ter
rified, reeled about tihe room they had 
Ausfc entered. But they were overcome for 
Bcanoe a, minute, amd took immediate steps 
to check thle burning of tihe bed clothes.

1 A comer of tihe excelstar stuffed mat- 
fcneffl wtoe banndmg, amd it was promptly 
.Stamped out. 
eareamoB and rihkwfts wae being heard from 
beftow, and Mir. Kelly, convinced that a 
tragedy had (happened in one of tihe lower 
flats,
BBoenttaimrimg tihaifc ihis dhaJdrem were safe.

(Mire. Regan had scarcely recovered from 
tihe shock. The glees from tihe shattered 
picture lay om the table amid floor. Out in 
Itihe kitchen «tihe bolt had worked further 
devastation, and im Mire. Hemeom’s moms 
there wae a broad brown band miming 
eilong the wall paper bordering, elbowing 
how the electricity had burned tihe paper 
Be it passed aHomg tihe wall.

On tihe lower floor, where Mr. McManus 
lives, there was (no aval damage, buit the 
family cammot easily forget just how they 
felt when a holt from (the heavens made an

;

0.050.04
...............0.20 “ 0.22
.. .. 0.17 “ 0.18
.. .. 0.16 “ 0.18

--------0.17 “ 0.20
». ..0,00 “ 0.14

0.08% 1 0.00% 
“ 1.00 
“ 1.10 

.. 0.14 “ 0.16 
“ 1.25

A nuptial event which has been antici
pated with interest, took place at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, at the reeddence of 
Herbert A. Reynolds, 207 Rockland Road, 
when hds daughter, Miss Julia Merritt, 
became the wife of Dr. Nelson Parker 
Grant, of Woodstock, N. B., and who 
was formerly superintendent of the Gen
eral Public Hospital. *

The ceremony took place in the pres- ^ -wam-uts.. 
ence of relatives and friends of tihe oon- Grenoble walnuts.. ..
traotiing parties, Rev. Samuel Howard, Marbot walnuts............

A New York despatch says that in tihe titie hiding castor of Portland Method- .....................
death of Mrs. Henry Holmes, nurse at the ^ officiating, tihe bride being ^b<£t?a pruDee** "
Physical and Surgical Institute, of gas -ven away by her father. Brazil .. .*.* f;
asphyxiation, tihe coroner has decided that The bride’s costume was a pretty tailor- Pecans.............................
his investigation failed to reveal anything made travelling suit of pearl grey cloth, p^J,erpJ&..........
whitih would trairont a suspicion of foul and navy blue hat with grey feathers. The Bag figs, per lb".." 
play. Relatives were permitted to take . couple were unattended,
dharge. of -the body, which wan taken to 
Charlton (Mass.) for interment. Mrs.
Holmes formerly lived in New Brunswick.

Rothesay Happenings. com-
..“.7.7 0.76

0.08 M 0.11

FRUITS, ETC.

“ 0.13 
“ 0.15

.. .. 0.11
0.14

•J“ 0.00 
“ 0.13 i 
" 0.08V6 
" 0.11

.. .. 0.13
0.12 Willi am Robertson.0.05(Meanwhile a babel of 0.10 0 15M> Terr)* Point, July 9—William Robert- 

<« o.l6^ son> kr., a well knoovn and highly re* 
expected resident of Perry Point, paa^ed 
away on Saturday afternoon, t.he 7bh 

i ingt., aged 7-1 yeans. Th ? last three years 
j were pa sed in mu h weakness and fjf- 
Lfcrin-.1, which were b n? with patient 
endurance, bu: he was not wholly p:cs- 
ti'.vte.t in.il the h

0.15
0.14
0.05^ ** 0.00 
0.f9^ " 0.10 
0.04 “ 0.05

“ 0.12 
“ 0.^ 

0.60 “ 0.70
0.00 •' 4.00 

“ o.r-2y2
•• 5.60

down to inwetigaibe, after
New figs, per lb ................... 0.10

ried coup™/ f^ood^w^ ^ ^

they will reside. . Egyptian onions, per lb .. .. 0.00
A goodly airay of wedding presents at- B$1,;an”‘mg'®8' per box...........6 0,1

test the popularity of both bride a.n,d pjne Ap-plee, per crate .. .. 3.50
groom. Among these may be mentioned Cucumbers, doz.........................0.65
a very pretty gold bracelet with pearl 
settings, the groom’s gif-t to the bride.

nurse in Malaga London layers............1.90
Malaga clusters..................... 2.75 “ 4.CO
Malaga black, baskets........... 2.10 “ 2.20 !
Malaga, loose muacatele .. ..0.07 “ O.O?1^! -, _
Raisins, Val. layer, new .. .. 0.05% “ 0.05%; MTS. hi. P. Johnston.
Currants’ clean«l," bulk.". *7 0.06^6 " 0.'o6^ ,,A ]et,te,r receive! Tuesday by John M.
Dried apples^ per lb................. 0.05Vè “ 0.06 j i ay lor announces the death of his only
Cheese, per lb .. .................0.12& “ 0.13 ! sister, Mns. E. J. Johnston, on June 23
Evap. apples, per lb............... 0.14 “ 0.00 : , w , T ,
Rice, per lb............................. 0.0314 " 0.03% Bt.',6il honK. J-ong L<ike, Hennepin countv,
Cream of tartar, pure boxes. 0.20 “ 0.21 Miinneota. Mrs. Johnutcn lived rormeiîy

Wei............S'on in 9L John’ a,Kl wil1 be remembered by
Molasses— 08 '.............. " some of the older residents. She is

Porto Rico..................................0.34 “ 0.37 rived by two eons and t-brea daughters.
Barbados.................................. 0.27 “ 0.28 Besides Mr. Taylor, she leaves two broth-

xere, James Taylor, of Rockland Read, and 
Ezekiel Taylor, of Moncton. She was 72 
yeans of age.

Deceased 1-rove:; 1 - ri ’es a- l-cving wife, 
f.xiv yon—William .and John at Perry

IPeeriess Lodge, I. O. O. F., h.is installed: 
E. N. Stiockford, N. G.; J. R. Dunham, V. 
G.; G. A. Ohasé, R.
S.; G. Reynolds, ,W.; M. D. Morrell, con- 
dtiettor; L. VV^B^ea, I. G.; H. C. Lem
on, O. G.; J. ^.Slnifch, R. S. N. G.; A. H. 
Washburne, L. S. N. G.; A. E. Humphrey, 
R. S. V. G; J., Letteney, L. S. V. G.; G. 
Blizzard, R. S. S.; J. G. Gorrie, L. S. S.; 
C Ledford, I. P. G.; A. B. Thorne, chap
lain; J. R. Smith, M. D. Brown, H. B. 
Elliott, trustees.

1.00 •• 2.25

S.; E. E. Staples, F. • Peint, Albert ar.d Grnrg? at hem?. , ;d 
! two daughters, Mr-. Prb ' t-Wa îdel .it 

.. 2.00 I perr>* Poi,nJ:: an:i Vp'-am Piers, of
Pie rot-oil, Kincs crun-tv.

GROCERIES.
The departure of Mr. Webb, Ms eons and 
nieoe, Alias Wood, will be. much regretted.

There k some complaint from aoroes 
river in regard to tihe quick dispatch of 
maik. They claim loot letters dhould 
reach Rotiheèay in time to be forwarded 
up country upon the early morning ex
press aa tihait k itihe train tihe mail drivera 
throughout the country meet. As it is 
now a letter mailed in Cuufiton Monday 
does not leave Rothesay until Tuesday 
noon, while if it wae eent from Kingston 
office it would be on itihe express train be
fore 7 a. m. People living near Rothesay

Erederictoin, July 12-Wm. Stone, ton-1 have n»thùn« to complain of, there are m 
_ . . _ ^ r many opportunities daily of sending mail
Ibenman, amved home last evening from ma;tiber to ^ ]poet office; ^ tlhoee in CM-
Blue River, a branch of the S>t. Francis ton claim the full advantage of (tihe écr
ira ver, where, he has been engaged in get- vice which provides for prompt transmis- 
•ting out lumber for -the firm of Randolph |
& Baker. This afternoon Mr. Stone leaves !

eus The bride graduated as a 
April last, after a three-years’ course at 
the General Public Hospital. While her 

friends regret her removal fromnumerous
the city, they arc unanimous in wishing 
her a cloudless journey in wedded life.

FREDERICTON NEWSSCOTLAND WON Daley-McCarron.
A large pilgrimage arrived at Quebec 

from St.Joseph s parish, Montrti i" SanLy
A pretty wedding txx>k place Wednesday 

morning at eight o’clock in the Catihedrall, 
and among tihe pilgrims was a young man: Avhen Mjgti MoOarron of Charles
named Racicot, belonging tio St. Constant. 1 street was united in marriage to John Da- 
He was a passenger with the other pii- lcy of tlhifi ^ by ifov. \ XV. Meahan. 
grime on tihe electric cars running to St. 1lhe brid who wa8 handsomely dressed, 
Anne de Beaupre, and either fell off tile was attended by Miae Annie Doyle, 
cans or was caught by a pa-sing, locomo- ^ m lv,M fcupportod by his bro-
tiv-e, and fell on tihe rails. His mght arm ^ Jalneg Daley, of Berlin, N. H. 
and right leg were cut off, and he died ^ oerem(my) a wedding repast
m tihe Hotel Dieu that evening. He was enj ed at ^ residence of the bride’s 
seventeen years old.

The young couple were the recipients 
of many costly presents.

About 24,000,000 Feet of Logs 
Stranded on Upper St. John- 
Other Matters pf Interest.

:MACKINNON CUP
Barbados

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 
Beans (California h. p.) — ..1.90 
Beans, prime ».
Split peas.. .. ,
Oornmeal .. .. »
Pot barley..........

0.38

;; 0.63 
“ 1.95 
“ 1.85 
“ 5.25 
“ 2.90 
'• 4.50

England Second and Canadians Third 
for Famous Trophy—The Scores.

Bkley, July 12—The best Oamada could, 
dio in tihe MaicKimnan cup oompetiition 

(third. Scotland was 'the (winner amd 
got into it ait tihe first etiage by fine 
marksmanship amd was «never passed. For 
the first tiwo (rangea Gamada led England, 
but e/t 1,000 yards tihe Canadniams -went to 
pieces. and England secured second place 

,by good marksmanship. Scores were:

1.80
5.20 I

..........2.80 Mrs. Mary Livingston.
Mrs. Mary Livingston, wife of Thomas 

Livingston, 35 Erin street, died at her 
home Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 
deceased k survived by one daughter, Mra. 
Graffim, of this city.

1 ............... 4.40,

FLOUR, ETC.eiion of modi.
The -tax collector is on his rounds amd

• there is but little if any oampkinit about The annual meeting of the Maritime
for Stanley, where his daughter, Mrs. ^ t^e amounts called for to be «pent on par- Wholesale Hardware Association was held
Thomas Buchanan is very ill and not ex-, ieh service. In fact Rothesay k partdcu- ^ ^*Jbe Manhattan hotel, Digby (N. S.), on

Air Stone hid a cut larly favored in some respecte when com- edneeia-y evening last. Repre-entabi
Mr. Stone had a cut, d ^ o(àer divisi<),n3 in the «.untylfiom most of the leading wholesale hard-

of Kings. Last year it wae only called fi,rms °f *he maritime province were
and was very- forbunate by -hard work to lrpon fOT $3.64 to support its paupeir poor P following were elected olh-
get ooit about 2,000,000 feet of that amount, j while same other T™-»«ks contributed j prrei^ut^Mra'1 !l Keffe. St. .Tdh^'rito- 
ln’ ell, Mr. Stone eays, th-ait there is "“*> more than $300 for tins purpose. ;del>t; T. Douglas. W. H. S eras, Percy 
about 24,000,000 feet of la.it year’s out on : Hc-bhcsay (Havelock and Korton contrab- simm„nd6] T C Lee. j. R Mumly and

„ t , , , ute Glua^ arnoune to the so.icol and con H. Smith, executive committee,
the upper St. John hung u]) whiici.i means tingeui't fundi. The echooil tax in tihe vil-
that there is about 130,000,000 feat in all lag? of Rothesay is only eleven cents on
•tio oome tio the booms. On tihe St. Frames

Oaftmeiafl, roller .» ^ ..
Granulated corn meal..............
Standard oatmeal .. .. .. .. 6.55
Manitoba high grade.................. 5.45
Onrtario high grade...................4.85
Ontario, medium patent .. ..4.65

SUGAR.

Standard granulated _ .. .. 4.30 
.... 4.20

.... 5.00 
.. 3.85(was

Hairtin-Bailey.

Mists Ada Bailey and William Hamtin 
wieme married at 8.30 o’clock Wednesday at 
the reisidence of W. G. Fiaher, No. 92 
Harrison street by Rev. Geo. M. Camp-

Miss Beatrice Fisher, dressed in ^ustrian granulated .. .. 
white silk, was flower girl, and the beet] no lydlcrwW.. V. .."*. 
man was Charles Hartin. The bride wore] Paris lumps .. !

white Swiss embroidered gown and car- Pulverized .. ,, ..
ried a ethower bouquet. Many guests were 

„„ W V ». Hr T T„„1, present. After tihe ceremony refreshments
er VV. >> • L- lues ( ap-tam Done- served She has been a resident of following are the wholesale quotations

... . . ^, ------- van, hto in bh? .harbor retdy for era, with 'vLere ccrvea- . per ase Fish—Salmon, cohoes, 45.36 to 16.00;
over, besides that left by Mr. Slone, Honewell Hill Notes a CM'g0 oi limber fur a Sound port. To ithe «ty for about four years, bavm,. aprlBg teh, $5.75 to $6.50. otter kinds of
Uhas. Miller, of St. John, has about 2,COO Hopewell Hill Motes. ](>3k ai, tlhe big weel it k hard to rerog. | come here from London. Mr. and Ito. | 1* are: Flnan baddies $4.$; kippered h«-
-piccee hung up out of hie big drive. ! ^ Hill duly 10-The funeral of ' nize in. ho, the dieted hulk that JZ | H»rbn trente late^t^i ^ ^ fcfc

-, 7* - Clyde 1 a y 1-0 r Bishop, of Lower Cape, took, bowed into tins port a few months ago. and on return win res.tie tn narnson oyBtorSj la> 135 to oystera> os, $2.30 to
dorootore of tee Trotting 1 ark have p]ace tdiis afternoco and was largely at-j Th.j Tuck during a wild storm off Ya- street., I » -

prac lcally decided about holding anotner ten<lecl. The pall-bcareie were six of his mcuhh caj sized and was dis mm-it el, tihe Machum-Kee. - *ni=rs $2m*
meoi.ng a he track dining the s. a«p. young friends—Genige Dixon, Pierce Bee-. captain amd crew having great difficulty in a„ evtmt wihidh tile neonJe of New I roast b”r- ’ *2~°° $2-60.‘
1 he last week m Augu-it will probably be jamln Thomas Dixon, Arlington Hoar leaving -hrir. TAn ?v<m" «ns PeoP” OI. ' ® ) Fruits-Pears, 3s, $1.75; peaches, 2s, $1.95:
-tile dates. The Sfuringhiill raiees ere to be -\i;,.Rrl Hawkos and Mir-ner Dixon Thé She had at- the time a oa.rvo of hthr, for J«9i«ikm -have .been enUnpeting wath Ht-, peaches, 3s, $2.90; pineapples, sliced, $2.25;
about -tile 13th a id 14tih of Au^,i.st and f a"d :'larl“t V ^ ' .vtor-' , /o.iï! Whc, ^ tero* took place last Wednesriiay at the ! pineapples grated, $2.50; Singapore pine-

... . „ M A-ugu-'t, and membcra Clf the Sunday school formed in lb- Lnit.ri Stitc, market. When the vcs-i^; , »» brides mother when ! apples, $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard plums, $1.60;
rien the th rse-.» go to Mouctm for the. prxx-c.slon and walked from the house to H0' ar;1lvei here afte-.- her mishap .h- was was marripd to William : gree° gas63. $1.60; blueberries, 85c to 90c;

following weak, when the stake races a 1-! «.ineterv where, the in o-ment -took » forlum right. Beeidte tile mists being K" “elww ma,rn™ to >vlU,ad\' raspberries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries, $2.00
f vertireil for Am.he.-si irill probably lie in-1 phee ■ fkT which 2 ve.w imp”rire rer- broken off sit the deck, the cabin was c:-m- | A- A ”umber, w,tn.eaEfd ! 6to$to go^^mat^TLsTto^'t^'n™'
3 dud<xi ™ Ve <,r,!-and from M"‘ “Iby &v » 1 Tratis rc alv' tTTÆ :ITK

« pressed to have the houses come to V-dor of the Baptist church. Appropriate ' ^ her. Today as ri,e awans a fa- ™’ T,e hlpnV^u* 9ae'; ^ ^ ’L°°-
this city before going to St. John for the ric -vis rendered bv the choir vomhle wind to go to sea, she has every Methodist tmuren. inenappy coupleexhi:l»ti<in raro< to be held there. Mrl P J ft Robinmn, who has been 1 T'' ^

i here was -a bad .mx»up on King street at Rdmundaton ami S.. John for a month, ; ^ X^enbre J tte ”n

ÏXKZSSZUVZ? ssutrurts-esus ^
broncho made one or two sudden moves, Cleveland, of Petitcoddac, who will spend ' “ ' "
and then the pole dropped from its pla e sume time at the Hill. XT „ T , ,o u r. n o
and tile buggy turned over, throwing ] __________ m __________ . Chatham News. Halifax, Jtdy 12—H. P. O. Savary, ba.r-
Hianry Jones and three colored W'f .men nd ! Chatham, July 11—A meeting of the rwter. *bis city, eon of Judge Savary, it^Se dry c0<1......................... “ O.oo
a little boy out into the mud. Mr. Jones' .T. „ , 7 „ -f, , . o . 1 soho0,1 beard was held Tuesday evening., Annapolis, and Claudine Mary, dauglh- ggSroLi" " .V - i;S

; miother Ivid lh<‘v le.g badly .lnurt, an 1 ait i Grand tiailk, Jir y 11 irt. ArwlrewsUfei- Bond»* to tihe- amount of $2,000 were re- ter °f ^ Oharîes E. Brown, were. Pin nan hâdidies....................... o. “ 0.06^
flnst it was Wrought that it had lx-en frac- o[i? <llluP(*h» a ,fe;v nulei' above ported sold at 98. There k a debt of nro-re -mamed in St. Paul’s cliiinch tihiis morning, j ^anîo herring, hf-bbls .......... 3.50 “ 3.60
terod. I tihe «-eue of a very pretty weading on ohan $2,000 on budding account and fc.i, I ^ J- I>o™l<L-cn officiating. Mias ; gTS^M^/M.-bbis:: I» -•

On t.he morning of July 7. beiweem 2; mormng; ^nen Alaiaohi (Jarroll xvjp nearly wipe it out. Several aip- Browti, wtho-wais given axvay by hear , Cod, fresh................................ 0.02^" 0.02%
and 3 o’clock, roineboc’ entered tihe reai- was united in wed.ock to Gag- plications were received from teichers fer ^rot'her, Edward Percy Brown, was at- !  2.00 “ 3.00
denre of Humphrey .om* and stole a n<)n» dau?5$er ,°f ^ T' a’n, n,' 1 hom<llS ! tihe vacamoiee cm the toiriiing staff. The I tended by Iher sistar, Mies Elsie Brown, Blcatora, r^r "box7. .7 .7 " oito “ o'^
gold watch and chain valued at $12, a suit Gagnon. Ih-e 'happy couple will eontiiLue i^a.nd will meet a week hence. / | oe bridcsmaiid; George Cheese, of Anna-, Halibut, per lb ........................0.06 “ 0.*12
of clot hes valued at $12 and a check on to vo:i!tle in G,r‘l',ui Falk" The ladies of -the VV. F. M. S. presented ' 'ix>]i^, -being the groom’s best man. The Salmon, per lb......................... 0.12 “ 0.13
the^ People’s Bank for $12. The pol.c.* /,iLSl>eT . (and Ru'th -xlf* | Mm. S4rotJuard with a 5 o’cloqkyiea set . knde wore a dainty goiing-away gown of
have no clue to the guiltv partv. i Gibbon, XVoodstock, are voting their and an address on Tuesday at the paamn- her bouquet being of white roses, i

The city council at a special meetdng I gran^niClt!ier’ Mrs> an( mleild age. Ice cream and cake were served. Mia* Elsie Brown wore a gowm of whdto ÎÎidd 1 ine(^alTtots baetred'
evening decided to cancel the oon- ^ U'€ ™°™hs # , . Fred Mensereau, eon of Inspector Mer- «ilk with pink hat and carried a bouquet ; Bran cV^s! bag^M .'2l'.00 - 22*00

tract of Hvde & Webster, Who have been: M^ ter (b.arleS Judge^ Wvod-jto-ck, is sereau, who has been in Havana for the of punk carnations. Pressed hay (car lots).. ..10.50 “ 11.00
supplying newer pipe to the city. The ’ visiting hits uode, J J^lal-laglTer here. past year, was in town this week. CottonseedmealT. ^ '* !! oî’lx
firm will be paid the contract price for1 .|'he at Orton- Mias Carrie Salter is home from St. Burpee-Ooy. Cornmcal .. .. 7 7. 7.. i*2iso “ 2 85
pipe aheady aoce,.tod by the city and will I ^ V" patronized Johll. Gazetown oh-umch on Wed-
l,v rule,*e,l provide,! they, .-end a repre- ! and netted HT ‘ ^ 8Uln- I . "i= a«dj.heir gu«t, J*,yL^11 at Mri toC E M.
eentative here before the 17th inst. to ar-1 . - M . . ..... 1 : Mhss \\ ngbt, of St. Joh-n, will spend tiieir n arici Thomas B-urnee e-on of former Pratt’s .......................... “ 0.20%ramge iletadh and give the city a release | When/mCH Suffer j holidays at Youghal. ^t  ̂ were™

from any claim they might hare. They | ' * i Wla and Eliza Grey are visiting rM ^ 1{dv. R. Mi.lich. The c'hurdh was ' light ........................................ 0.00 " 0.19
are being relieved at their own' roque it. Look out Cr weakness or I.-their sinter, Mrs. A. F. Bentley, St. Mar-; plx,tltyy dorarated with flowero aroi many! Stiver Sta-r ................. . .. .. 0.00 “ 0.1814
The «sewerage committee was authorized See if thereto no: a oiiieaA^iradal^, 'tans. frieneb gathered to witness the ceremony i unseed o\\ botieti V " ~ "J'J "■ î"g
by the eouneil -to make a new contract reriles-n <* anStoie‘rilh|0^^ » Miae Alice Lawlor w visiting her par- Mjss yarv .y^e Dav.;.s, of Boston, was j Turpentine’............“ o!»$ “ 0 95
for pipe. The.-e Utonriv.-ii,1 Wfirate that you Wfcd ente, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lawlor. maid of honor, little ML-ses Torrens aod ' S*1 old. (steam refined) .... 0.00 0.45

The council adopted a by-law imposing the spHih^Lmee of DqMj^lon’s j Rev. l->. Doyner’s host „fx Uhatiram ttttle Coy. of Medford (Mass.), little ! S^tVoij ' W lb. 0.09 " 0 10
a tax of $10 on milk dealers and to ]xro- I’ililsJrThetaffl^^omen's greatest relief, - friends were glad to see him Monday. Miss Helen Davis and Miss Mildred Extra lard oil............’........... 0.75 “ 0.80
vide for the inspection of premises of milk preiZnt fuyti.ma^^rierangements, renew! ^ • A- Din val 1 e is a delegate to Uhuroh J)avie, of S-t. Jdh.n. flouer girls. The bride ExLra No 1 lartl ................0.67 " 0.75

! thelife of llie blocd^torify and-glean the of England synod, Fredericton. Mns. Dun- tvas given away by C. R. Davis, of St. 
sys-tim thrJighout. X J ville acoompamies her husband. John.

L. R. Russ, of tilt- I. R„ and J. R.i X$ tonic-So potent, so mark- (Vmducitor Andrew Rainreie was in town After *he oeremoniy a largely attended
Gilliland, of the C. P. R., will be members ed a* .follJu- the use qjpr Hamilton's this week. Mr. Rainnie is an old Cibariham wedding reception was held amd the happy 
of a party who will go on the river for a Mandre^dfand BiuttcrdR l|!l.s. Price 25e hoy. couple left on an extended -lroneymoo-n
cruise in the yacht belonging to Irving, per box at all deah-rJEr je C. Poison &{ Miss Griffin .is visiting her aieter, Mrs. tour. The bride’s travelling drees was of 
Todd, of St. Stephen. 1 Co., Kingdom, Out., XjUrtford, Con. 1 R. A. Lawlor. Alice blue Panama, "wùlh aream ètcaig

peoted to recover, 
of 2,500,000 feet on the Blue Riiver waters G. S. Milbery.

G. S. Milbery, whose- brother lives in 
this province, died July 3 in Vancouver. 
The body is .being held there pending 
word from here.

bell.

800 900 1000.
yds. yds. yds.

..512 480 453
. -.490 486 444
. -.492 486 398

447 426
457 ■ 353 
456 366

T’l. “ 0.06%aScotland.. _
! England... „.
Canada............

'Malay Guides.. ..440 
Guemnsey.. .. ...482 
^dand....................464

Capt. James P. Dunham.
In -tihe deatih of Capt. James P. Dun

ham, Yarmouth county loses one of its 
oldest residents. Born in Arcadia ninety- 
one yeans ago, he followed the sea from 
boyhood. After becoming ciettled as a ship
master, hie married a daughter of Samuel 
Cornwall, of Digby county, one of the 
pioneer shipbuilders of film county, hold
ing some of tihe largest vessels of hk day 
and -trading extensively with the West 
Indies. Alter huts marriage ihc settled in 
Digby, and ibhene had Ihk home for a 
ber of years, until the death of hk wife 
caused him, after a few years, to sell his s 
home, rettiire from tihe sea and return to 
Arcadia to ibe with hk aged moither dur
ing her last years.

C’-aiitain Dunham mailed fnoan Liverpool 
(Eng.) in the Ghina and East India trade 
for some itiime, anid from St. Jodrn (N. B.), ^ 
taking across now dhips built fur foreign 
•owners and (tirade. He was remarkable for 
the dearness of fois intellect and dheerful 
disposition in ihk old age. His death 
caused by a stroke of iparaJysk that lie 
survived but a few weeks, dying on the 
morning of July 4.

Hk body wias forwarded to Digby and 
the burial took place on (Saturday, inter
ment being made in the (Methodist 
tery in - that town.—Tuesday’s Yarmouth 
Herald.

1,445 CANNED GOODS.The three-malted United States sclioon-1.420
1,376
1,322
1,292
1,286

1

The Omnddan score was:
’Serrgt. Major Gaven, Victoria ..
Major Dillon, Ottawa.................
Gap*. Fomrest, Vancouver..........
Sergt. Major Huggins, Hamilton 
Sergt. Hayhurwt, Ham-iil ton .. ..
Staff Serg.t. Kerr, Toronto .. .

j Piper S. Leask, Toronto............
I Lieut. SempLe, Truro......................
IPtie. Smith, Ottawa.................. ..
Gapt. Skid den, Ha.mikon................
Sergt. Whitile}*, Toronto...............
Gapt. Youhnll, Winnipeg .. ...

The wind during -the competition xsas 
tricky and scores were below last year's
average.

..128

..113
.117
119
128 nuni-
117
112

103
PROVISIONS... 94

Pork, domestic mess.. ............ 23.00
..20.50 

...14.00 

.. 0.12^ 
..14 00

23.60
23.00
14.50

Pork, American clear.. . 
Am Plate Beef .. ..
Lard, pure..........................
Canadian plate beef ..

0.13
14.25Saivary riBrown.

WILL ISSUE “MARKET” 
RETURN TICKETS ON I.C.R. 
AT ONE FIRST-CLASS FARE

FISH

Halifax, July 12—E. Tiffin, general paa- 
eenger agent of the Intercolonial Railway, 
is in Halifax. In conveivatiion with your 
correspondent he explained a new sywtem 
of tickets amd passenger rate* which will 
be put into effect on the Intercolonial in 
about two wweks. 
ticket” system, and affect» solely the sec
ond class passenger traffic. At present any 
patron of the Intercolonial travelling 
first class gets a return ticket at one fare 
and a half, but there is no corresponding 
conoeissdcxn with regard to second class 
travel. The proposed change will give to 
pensons buying tickets to certain siieeitied 
points and within a limited radius a sec
ond class rtit urn ticket for use on a sec
ond class ooa-dh at tihe price of a one way 
first class fare.

To terminal points like Halifax, St. 
John and Montréal the-e tickets will be 
issued daily and from an extended radius, 
while to less .important points they will 
.be issued three times a week, ’on T ues- 
ilays. Tlnm-dayis and Saturdays, and from 
a less radius.

The Halifax radius, for .instance .is 140 
miles, that of Turo 45 miles. These re
turn “Market tickets” will be kerned only 
to the epee hied points not »t tih-em.

Harcourt Notes. .
Hareorunt, July 12—(Mns. George Perry, 

of Aoadiaville, came yesterday to visit heir 
ekter, Aire. David Johnson. Today she 
will go to St. Jdhn to see another skter, 
Mrs. J. D. MacKay.

Rev-. A. D. Archibald, of Rex tom, with 
Mrs. Archibald, vieited Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Keswick on his return from Miramichi 
P.resbyitery. Today Mr. and Mns. Archi
bald went tio Cbipman to visit Mix. Archi
bald s parents, Mr. and Miv. Harpei*.

Aire. VV. H. Pine, of Salem (Marts.), who 
for some time has been tihe guest of Mrs. 
Ezra Keswick, has gone to B;v-is River to 
vkit Mils. William Keswick.

David Clarke, contractor on tihe Central 
railway, has ieturned to Norton.

J. Walter Howard has been in Campbell- 
iton tihe last few days.

Mns. William Anderson and Miss An- 
' derson will return to Burnt Ohuroh, 

Nortlhumbevland county, today.

GRAIN, ETC.

It k tihe “Market

OILS.

li

dealeis’by the Ixxard of health.
Word of tihe death of Banning Richard- 

eon, of St. Louis, on Wednesday laefc, was 
received yesterday. Mr. Richardson was 
the brother of Mre. L. P. D. Tilley, of tihie 
city, and the son of Archdeacon Richard
son. of London (Ont.J

Restigouche local opposition have no.m- 
iiraated ex-Sfoeriff James E. Stewaait, of 
Dalhoueie, as candidate for the se,it x-a- 
cated by H. F. McLaitokey, appointed
judge.
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